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AT ANDOVER.It’s Hard Work to Sell You Coats On 
Paper, But Come and See the Coats 
and They Will Sell Themselves.

Our Reduction Sale 
ever.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
5. . ■ •Interesting Addresses Before 

the Farmers’ Institute.
is. t

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

OU Jan. 27th, after 
Catherine, beloved 

Damery, and daugh- 
mas and Margaret 
», leaving two

prices are more persuasive than 
Overcoats, UJsters, Reefers, and suits are included.

J. E. Hopkins Tells How to Raise 
Good Dair> Cows.

sons
mourn their sad

FRASER, FRASER & CO., . . CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St.John, N. B.

і residence, Wood- 
wife of Peter Gan- 

ring a husband, four 
ters to mourn her 
fend Chicago papers

, on Jan. 26th, at 
son-in-law, W. S.
. James Kennedy, 
krk.
ex, Jan. 27, Lily, 
igeet daughter of 
Mlister.
.on January 23rd, 
[iary Ann, wife of 
p years.
k Mass., of dlph- 
[ur R., twin sdB of 
Pett, aged 3 years,

In 24th, Mrs. Ann 
of her age.

Col. McCrae Discusses Beef Raising—J. 
Simeon Armstrong on Good Roads—[ 
Speech by Hon. Mr. Labiibis—Résolu- I 

tions Adopted by the Meeting.

We are now offering some Special Bargains in Furniture 
and have several Parlor Suits and Bedroom Suita which 
we have much reduced in price, and a 
opportunity is offered to secure bargains.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC пШ of the statements made toy him.
His own experiences Ini ІГадмд taught 
him that prohibition could toe made 
to prohibit, and that ’without damage 
to the public morale. .>

OTTAWA, Jap. 31.—The minister of
Justice is considering the case of , . - ,. - i
Lyman Dart, who to lying under ANDOVER, Victoria. Op., Jam 27.— t „ 
eentrace c< death in ftuw. Counsel The afternoon and evening sbmIcm ' ^ * 
for Dart asked to present evidence of the Farmers’ Institute „w.™-

.Л B MUb»y. «Ь. 6»t OJ

Uc special legislation u «мпігалV _ Hopkins followed on dairy I
the estahllshmenffbt a to£L to partloUlar ”eferen°* to I

rtve effect to thta *? oowe as soon as dropped and hot al- I
SUT- laWea. to •“<*• They should toe kept >

fence force will toe placed under the ^ 5^
minister of marine л«* }м» і» пепеїв ашИма ooroe in e/t two тtoH^JeS : fathering: year» old, and the caretaker ehould fee

Staid five ЬліпЛгаЛ .malt ■Ьаигд-мчні. « 1L лгегу* very лага to DTrot .1_ Пmured mall bags with a them of this habit. The heifers -were * 
cub.c capacity equal to ten thousand to be milked not їдав thnm ten |
bushels for that riflv’s Iwuia. r* +»,A , lmlKeti Dat leas tbam ten months J

mon іооліг.» vetches as a green food to supplement I >’ " 'tt^Oa^àn ££££■' the P«sbiro to summer. ЖГТ$ : ; -
interviewed the governmenH^y™ %% ^ * CIZ ^ ' Ê

!^sfficwuLlneSS bttSlSjyA

2ЖЖЇІЕ |;4 -
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Speaker Edwar arrived w 9poko at the evening- зеввіоп. on | “Therefore resolved, that if the І if*****!? Màgln of n-nm-r Л'шеаіа, wbi -h

№ Fa FsStt--àrsa5«ïï5:

ueider the suh- aWred irn^ eou^Lt1^ ^ beSn done away with, they could haul f SaV--. the Queen..
elder the sub- eiVin wee& «nd three times as much on their roads as . - ._____________ ybtoa a s^oner'g lower meet, >юГрвй

Â ™ -ATHOFH.KA^OH.
be fairly ooratended tfosut it w'Dutd be _y __ , Horn,. Mr. been estimated that the lose in- the I _ _ _ ^ Wajfr.ia violation oi the nrlvileees of мг. Itow. The Yukon gold min- United 8t4tee fram bad roeds ія eouai I J* S' Rattkin- bas received, new» of _Steamei; F^roüedd, Oopt McFee, ftom
Uament to sign such a contract lxî?,n‘ w111 be mentioned end- the to 78 cents per acre of farm lor*? or I the' efeath his uncle, Robert Rankin, “d China porto via Colombo for New
to a little more thana-week o^Ov* withM*L °f ’afex*Sf «toinwntoaUou $660,000,000 per year. As a rule to'the the ЙПП ^Llta®kln. GUmore * уіеатр^ІЬит'^’аа^іІ^.^І?” the veesd
meeting of the legislature^ ,be **0O«^ wll united States if costs 25 T00 ' LiT<srpocl- The house has been W bTÆflîMw Æ ШЯМ*

OTTAiWA, Jan. зо—The гміДго <*t be ^-ntohaMzed. This will be prellmln- mile to haul a ton In N«w sinvtoS j «.tahttshedTor ovër Atty years, and at 1"9?ee *n *be 23rd.

rr$PЙ5Ї55s^3r*SS: ?№;!,ee™«. 
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two yeera ago by Alexander Be^g, an 1,_wftf0?e9? <K>^®,r 111 floating the <aet one and a half times as great ee the 1 nlne to Soutl1 American, ports, and di- b wSl^&raîere havtag^ade^^SSSfe
dd Ontario newspaper man. Mr. Begg, pr0^ o<' -establish- afore-mentioned loss. The speaker 1 nctor ^ the Midland Railway Co. Hé repairs at this port a few years яво&*
through hto foresight, it to sold nefs І5, mllltiawill be commended then went on to show how good^u£- if? for f member stTJ?-°^?hn Weda Mabn, Capt.
$50,000. ,d ^he 3ancUon ^ Parliament will toe try roads could be made at a moderate °* the MerseV dock and harW board, S??? SatwrObj for Mel-v Hon. Dr. Borden dntformed me yes- meat auU^L. govern- cost, Utuetratlng his directions with I”'”*1 d^**r 041 actlve Iifa has been the evening. Theresas at'thedto’p'1

terday that the command of (the Bisley * ‘n»ajmree which wtU (be promised lantern tilde views. connected with and Interested to many butas a good breeie sprung up shortly
team this year wl* certainly go to a trohibltl^*^fi ?ЛЬЄ. fraodhtoe ^ Hon. C. Й. LeBUIoto spoke ter near- and leadln«' Industrial, £,S supposed she had a good run
maritime province officer, Consolidate p*fblscite: *® amend and ly am hour on the government's new I commercial and financial Institutions At St Johns, NBd„ all the incoming ves-

An order to council teas been passed amend J^rlgatlon act; tc agricultural policy. He said he to- ln„î,he ,old ««mtry—Vancouver World, sel» report severe weather In the North At-
autihoriaing the Issue of modus vivendi the Ttea^L^ °®С?, act; to amend tended to hold one hundred of these , Т«ї ЬтГЯ4юП house <* the-above firm ^ Devon, Jtoey, fromAlfemte
licenses to American fishing vessels to £*#»*£* meettoge next year, and theteby^! ” .fp/h v d '*^42. №е Brien? fmm^,
«he waters of the Atlantic', astoastoeen Telesrra-m'a 31-—The Evening the young farmers in the-way of I jhlr?les by Robert Rankin, and a,large deck gear .demolished. Immense btSîes of
to vogue for the tost ten years. rarnS^t^ ® 084)16 ту8: Ar‘ learning In five 'or six years what 1еиЬег trade м wel1 shipping busl- ie|“®Jrlfll“e ^ong the noithem coast.

Owing to the exorbitant charges the^tett ^ oomPlete4 <or wouM otherwise take a life «me, un- "^e„was donTe- V6ssels were built for fi^m^eh^ ^h wrl^VRNBh^{
made toy some of the cotomtestonere д^д, №t ^6 a^ullery team to Çe^- lees they could attend a farm college, j t^e firm by j6bn °wens- and the firm News ou the ISth badly damaged ^by^rMas
appototed to Inquire into putollc mat- ^tiy 3 аГЄ Ье1пв' vte°T It was the government’s policy, ^ -a4Ü?a Son№'
ters since the present government KfflCerON j«m чі r. said, to emeJble the formers to’ grow д84^'МГ‘ Raadtln, .wf1f to
““ ^ “ -1" *“■ <“%«v:“arsa“ ST-. 'SX- ÆÆ *ї5Г2Лї£г sgsnpjs "« “
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views in the отеяаУ tratlon that waa actively looking after ,^fain,Gh ^Tf8 clo9ed uip ln 016 seventles- ^out two miles from the river, by Capt*

Û eivifllg* two their lnteareete. | rhe gentleman whose death is ге- Едал.. It te about 50 feet tong end abouVSO
lights In the heaviest part of the ool- ляг w ■Hnhhu.ivi і™ л ^пп ] ported was a nephew of the Next spring the captain will^eseeeelHlSto4^f ^ ^ wltlytheatdof lantern Æ Â ^ »^ЬШу visited at. fh^vSSe,

о^гу i?Jb ^ «te the different types of toeeTdklTend John wlteo youn«’ .^bteep artourte^r^ns^e
country for comment and criticism. general punpoees broeda of cattS. ------------------ r------------ clpîlin C^/oueX i^e^VA ,he

Ooi 'McCrea followed -with; an ad- МАВШИ MATTERS. list about hc-w t»go atit Ther^^^M
dress on ftfberculoeis that was listened , . -------- . -*r, ,S*£.ld*nt m mishap.—Sankvllle Port.
^Sr^ro^utlons ™ їЖ^Рїїе З»

29,- anlmouely adopted: ’ ' s"^«TMe^’uto n"^1-’byVL^UUto$ri'for raf^STti dhte

1— “That to the opinion of this meet- ?;;?**?York, sugar, W -* ^f.Wh emthe voyage trwnjateyra;
tog-tite -present gOTernœ^tw<w*i be Spewing of Bloode Rock casutitlee, W «• consular passengers, and иро^УкйГТг- 
belptog along the interests of farming Andrew Smith of Centrevtile, N. S., recalls .rival at Loadoa will enter sultagatoet «be

this «*»t gw-! the fiust that the clipper *Wp for .tee full amount of wages due them.I «mVmd"^reto Mr-
2— “Whereas, we learn that there to [down with her nearly two hundré/pe*u! wh° repn

now to operation to the town of I l8“ ™? “**“ of the «pot where she founder-, A High (fct (Masa.) despatch of tee
Woodstock a pork «tabllsfa- 3d' T5«J,?ld w“ .w“ter.1,r end л* must ^th uh. j 4. follows : The threateningvvooaerocK ,ГГ.к bay? towerdetee land while aâoat. weather <_ - theday developed into m
nrent, and whereas we believe the Cabin furniture and tight wreckage came on easterly sno„ .amn, with rapidly tocreoe-
produetton Of pigs suitable for haem shore next day, but no trace of the masts tog wind at daril Str. Sterling, towdng

or hull or an article of ctrgo was ever seen, barge Felix, parted from her tow off here
though a diligent eearsh was mode to And this morning, but later picked It up and at

,___ ... - і nss, t • - " fA30 p. m. was proceeding north, apparent-
i' /V Q "1 "~l ' T Twenty-four thousand bushels damaged r *11 right Enlarge sehooners werensar-
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No Special Legislation Required 
for Canadian Naval Force.

splendid*

•j ers’ Association on 
ЩШч Question.

$43.00 only for this 
Beautiful Parlor Suit 
of 5, pieces, Sofa, Arm 
€Ьаігл Corner Chain 
and two small chairs 
covered with Silk 
Tapestiy.

NEWS. s

f.—The fourteen 
Г-ude J. LeBlanc, 
p Buatouche,- is 
kterious 11'Гпевв. 
py nourishmemt 
beoutteful of milk 

per medical eit- 
liagnoee her Ж-

OTTAWIA, Jon. 28.—Tbe name of 
Julius Skrtver, M. F., to now men
tioned as lieutenant governor of the 
territoriea .

AKtele Stewart of Ottawa, -who was 
deprived of . teto Boulanges canal ocm- 
traot by Horn. Mr. Blair. wiU dhter a 
suit for heavy 
government.

A deepatdh has keen received from 
the colonial secretary stating tteat Her 
Majesty’s government has been pleased 
to grant two extra oomentotipne in the 
Royal Artillery to gentlemen cadets 
ef tlhe Royal Military Ooltige at King- 
’t°n< In addition to tSe usual number

cows. A farmer should I
':4a. .-‘1. ■ -■

1
Лluçtoutihe nail- 

drifts on her 
<y. and їв 
tripe hereafter, 
aged and gives

the
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Et. brakeman of 
w escape from 
as standing on 
vhen his head 
tee bridge tteart. 
Alraimictei. His 

was
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Itortlaikl, Oregon, on February 
let. It WIU probate ly proceed north
ward in two divisions, one taking Dal
ton and -tbe other Chllkoot tralis. Am 
order In oounoH wlH -be passed to per
mit the free entry of supplies.

The prospective blH of fare to be 
presented to pariteenemt at .the coming 
session to mot In It with the public 
interest to the Yukon railway deal. As 
the magnitude of ttte goveriunenit’a 
concession to Mackenzie and Mann to 
becoming known, more people are as
tonished. The Ottawa, Journal, which 
yesterday approved of the bargain, 
now that it has seep, the monopoly 
clause and understands that the

contract. Qreït iirtereS^tiShee^ , 

the senatorial action <m thé deal. 
Senator Miller, speaking tonight, said: 
“The possibilities involved to the 
seteeme are, to say the least, very 
alarming, and it is a bold thing for 
the government to ehter into such con
tracts on tbe very eve of the meeting 
of parliament Urgency may profb- 
ately, and perhaps not unfairly;, be 
pleaded in the premises, but there is 
a difference between urgency and in
decent haste. True, the scheme is sub
ject to the approval оУ parliament, but 
-we all know that parliament will vir
tually not he a free agent to deaUng 
with it. If It has to « 
with it, if it has to 00

$14.50 for this Hard : 

wood. Bedroom Suit;. 
, Antique Finish. 

Dressing Case has 
Fancy Shaped Mirror 

20 x 24 inch, with 
Lamp Shelf at side.
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bi. 26.— The 
Slvewrigiht,

I two o’clock 
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funeral ser- 
the Rev. A. 
the Rev. W. 

post tmpree- 
pat a Friend 
krme Ye Die
ts were P. J.
P. P„ A. N. 
|W. R. Payne 
R. Bmmier- 
P. P., were 

pcelved from 
Itfang his In- 
i funeral was 
udlng many 
pg the high ■ 
md tbe af- 
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tix weeks.

made that hereafter no greater sum 
than $10 per day shall be charged for 
such servidee. No professional imun 
steam be entitled to any fees or -aMtiw- 
ances as commteioner ; wlhtoh 
oamimteioners Ore nqt entitled to re
ceive.

MONTREAL, Jan. ZS.-MoGtil Unl- 
verêity, while considered very wealthy, 
has a larger deficit tills year than ever 
before, amounting to <20,000 on rev
enue. The total deficit now amounts 
to $449,000. The above figures are 
shown in the annuel report Juet pub
lished.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jam 28.—The de
bate between Messrs. Girant and Ivu- 
cae wee continued tonight Dr. Grant 
spoke first, comparing the case of 
Fredericton* N. B., with Berlin, Ont 
The latter town was now under - pro
hibition, yet -the arrests in the latter 
town were only In the ratio of one to 
one hundred dad sixty in Fredericton. 
The sympathy with Fredericton hotel 
kepene was pointed out ee on evi- 
d-ence that the publie gentiment -could 
not be depended on to enforce prohibi
tion. The law should he felt to be the 
voice of God. Dr. Grant also urged 
that prohibition would tend to check 
immigration, ee toeing ate interference 
with the personal liberty unknown In 
the countries from which tiw bulk of 
the immigrante came. Dr. Daces an
swered Dr. Grant generally hr a de-

%
If

other

;

M4ÎULL0CH WINS. <$

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Jan,
J. K. McCulloch of Canada won the 
one and five mile amateur «юі^. 
dhamplonahips ‘of, North America to- 
day. Time of one mile men 3.371-5- ’ 
five miles, 13.5*3-5.

m 1«U-
m

■і
У

bor, - ' $ *by bonuslng a grist mill in
localcounty." t -Щ 't wn at the trial.

ST. STEPHEN FIRES.

»(Special to the Sun.)
ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 31,—The

of Christ church, Eptooopei, ___
Olightiy damaged by fine Sunday 
morning.

An incipient fire which started 
around a furnace in the basement of 
S. Webber’s dry goods «tore at noon 
*oday was extinguished before any 
damage resulted. The fire depart
ment was called out In each case.
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CHAPTER XX
There was a strange fascl 

'beholders in our little g» 
the Cambria as we sailed 
was a bright June momin 
up on the deck the second i 
beautiful bride of Napolet 
of that queenly build a 

• carriage which show beat ’ 
.garb. The raven ringlets 
fined, gathered in shininj 

•hind her pearly ears. H< 
was of that ivory hue so 

■ in conjunction with eyes 
blackness and raven hair, 
eyelashes dropped oca the « 
jog lids, and let us desc 
the most magnificent type 
beauty saying that there і 
on the upper lip of aln 
down, which lent the pe 
charm of the red ripe lips] 
which is found in no orthe 
male loveliness.

When we emerged upon 
deck she turned and gal 
to one who followed her.! 
fair a man as she a womai 
nut curls were carefully] 
his manly lip was ornai 
a heavy mustache, caret 
and waxed. He had on] 
military suit, and he men 
regular step of one who 
rhythmically for years to 
of bands, or with armed x| 
On the broad breast of hii 
were many badges and m 
of them were familiar, thj 
of the G. A. R., the gol« 
the Fifth Army Corps, і 
the Legion of Honor,and a] 
inscribed with the date of 
sortie in front of Mont 1 
beautiful wife places a d 
•veteran, then she sits faesil 
looks back with longing in 
she believes France to lie] 
a sigh she looks on, on a 
rolling swells of the Atlnnt 
beside her has no eyes for 
of the ocean—he sees only 
face beside him. He read 
takes her hand. Then he 
content. Oh, it was a pied 

-never to be forgotten. Suj 
-trust, such fidelity! 
voice she says:

“Soon we shall see the 
great rivers and of inlai 
captain. Soon we shall e 
soil of the Great Republh 

-of the wasted toiler, the 
homeless, .the heaven of 
hearted—the land of a goi 
cated as a starting-point f 
Let the ocean roll its hi 
between the old life and t 
a virgin soil, we plant a 

, There is room there, my 
the penitent and the forlori 

1 say it tor me, my brave, m

“America,” the captain i 
-God bless America!—say ti 
tain,” she says.

“God bless America, he 
slow, careful voice.”

“Good! we will soon tall 
will face the world, my < 
tell them of the great ha 
mighty deeds, of the stori 
badges on your breast,” she

in

ly.
A noble white-haired o] 

watches the froup from 
but when he sees the C 
badge he draws near to spe 
patriot. He says: “You ' 
Rebellion, then, my dear sii 
the familiar badge.”

The Captain looks and b 
while a childish smile pli 

і fore, but he says nothing. 
[ “Pardon me, Monsieur, 

talk. It is the wound < 
. there. Yon see the droop 
f "Wounded, Monsieur, at 
I America;' twice again m 
tt Pari-:," says the lovely wi 

F “Cod bless him!” said j! 
■fervently. “Excuse me, u 
F he took off bis glasses,
F free of a sudden moisture, 
t away.
Г In am hour the pathetic 

understood by all on boa 
r dinner-table a choice be 
I brought from some sourc 
[ at the plate of Captain Si 

that, on deck, the shady 
emptied and vacated tor 
group. It is these fine li 
of divine pity in man that 

I the doctrine of total depn 
I livion.

One day, as she sat at 
I hand on her shining coils 
I asked me :

“Where shall we go first 
when we reach America У *

“We will go first to 
I "Maine,” I answered. . "It 

place. If any scenes will stii 
! memory, the 
I will do It.”

“Has he relatives there?1 
I “He has no relatives on e 
I “Then,” said she, “ir “ 
I to step in and take him a\

scenes of his

again? Oh, Monsieur, t 
■eh-fdish. bnt my happiness 
dread to meet his old frie 
tear started to her eye.”

“Madam,” said I, “no poj 
shall ever dictate to you 
are his wife, and in Amerj 
do as you wish, for next to 
are his best friend. I will] 
to take him to his old hon 
not desire it, but it was I 
to send a large gift to his 
He Mved it. It was his Я 

Ah! said she, “1 tri 
were always and ever a і 
husband.”

I suppose no one can 
foreigner’s conception of J 
be before he sees it. To d 
it is a surprise. Its vastnS 
—its cities so much. like 1

When we landed at Bosl 
sent whirling away to a 
beautiful face of the c5 
expressed surprise. She fo| 
a smaller scale here in the 
The tall houses, rich meres 
und magnificent hotels ] 
shock. I saw that І ш 
things to her before we I 
journey’s end or she would, 
to death. In our suite of 
hotel I sat down to an 
Said I .

“Madam Smith, you will 
difference between our sq 
and those of France. In] 
People transact public afl 
forge and vim, not to sal 
hhd display of passion, і 
not evince here. At tab» 
the people eat and drink tl 
h» U is business. I nei

By a Wi

Na

іршрЕ.
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: =THE MARKETS. =«Ж pe;»r; -:r5g* ü
Prunes, Oil* •• #»»•»•»•••••«» 
Prunes, Bosnia ....................

TbbT]rj:r
ЛИШИ» Veil,, 4* «A, OVw, w

lb boxes .

і моеез end BUae, survive entoe ha «he suspected P»ul Muller, ar- SHEFFIELD. Sunfbury Co.. Jan
rested 'here, tills eifterdoom. A reply —A. W. Ebbet, Judge of probate" for

CHATHAM, Jan. 28.—A new club, Cow- wa* received to the effect that the Queens, end bride, dined at SheffieldTT did not tally with the laet £iday,

fleers were elected: Dr. Better, president; Pî811 waned- The tramp, who gives Deer Island, Charlotte Co., where he
Clue. Miller, vioe-preeident; c. C. McCully, “Is name as Jordan, was released, and tied been married.

blanket coat trimmed with red, red toque 26,—Francis McDermott left on 
and écart. The Intention le to have a tramp day with Me team for the

Several farmers from this 
drove to Fredericton laet week and 
returned with sleds heavily laden with

a long oets"
„ Senator Snowball and the і Howard D. Ferrie of POrttond, Me., fm Cloy ton, an aged and tnfiülj
Maritima Sulphite Fibre Co. The company 1 wibo (has spent a «flew weeks (here vi«- mon ялпт 0f0- rnidenounce the fire ae dangerous, and rontend I Ith g his ZZ ZTT „ H man> fel1 dawn stalra a few days ago
that tt has been the cause of several fires і .*T®le? f0T hmne їо<іаУ' ' at the home of his son-in-law, Charles
In the vicinity. It finally applied to the 1 A" ** "~er exchanged a load of і Tuirney, Lower Benton, and has since

і ^L00 F5^ay wlUl J" H- Wilson of ! been completely helpless.
«senator from burning hi» waste weod at that Qhtfpman for <& Jeroev і . fT ? ..
Place- In the meantime a conference be- І NBWOAjSTÜJE Тят 97 *ть т ^ reteentl <2<>mimiuI1'iloa'tion. to the Sun
tween the interested parties took place and 27~^he Janu- from your correspondent -contained a
an understanding reached and the injuno- ary eeeston, of the Northumberland reference to the Rev. Joseph Barker
tZ b^ Œ 1 vestenlav, but the Printer boys madHt read 4e

1K*VlîIÎ5itl<m of **** -agreement, and they have jurors were E)dw Johnevim f1Є ЄГМ1І<1 “^te” Joseph Barker. As far as we
obtained an Interim Injunction and served It JuLops were Edw. Johnson, foremen; know Rev. Mr. Barker is still In the
to Mr. Snowball’s manager. A motion to Alex- Burr, John Clerk, Dennis Doyle, flesh aocentablv ministering evo™
tot the injunction aside will be made on Thoe. Flanagan, W. J Groat W R I ministering every
Feb. llth before Judge Barker. Keilw Z м т R" Sabbath ln Quebec province.

Dr. Sprcul has purchased the old THllsh ^ ’ DT Ч" b°B" CAMPOBBLLO, Charlotte Co., Jan.
Ç']°P®7tyI’, upper Wetier Street, from Capt. 8{«. Alex. J. Loggle, Jas. Lyden, R. 26.—Mrs. Frederick MnlhoUand of 
Joseph Jimmo, for 2660. A. Murdodh, A.-H. Marquis, W. J o.,,» , .'General regret Is expreeeed at the death of Miller Wm Mailler Siimnn nug Cove, who gave birth, to a
Dr. Fish of Newcastle, who died Tueeday. f^le M^rd^ TT dau^hter on Sunday evening, died
He was a brother of Chas. в. and James O. J- H. -Pbtomey, Allan very suddenly on Monday morning

Rttc&ie, J. M. Ruddock, E. A. Strang, ghe was about fortv
“nwSSt,GW"ataW*“4H,>W- leaves a husband^ 

race for the championship of the maritime 1' Sbe was 0,6 daughter of the late Wil-
provtoees defeated Edward Duffy of Brock- „ TtH*"e but «» criminal case be- ; Horn Henry Parker. Her mother Is 
Vino. fore tine court, that of the Queen v. ' now я zuf сої* тnight,^and rada, w^haJi^g^ Utah" The Amatos wiU be InterrSYn

balance of their stock to Newcastle. They w.tn rihootlng a tod named Blake on. the Roman Catholic cemetery In 
tried to procure a store here, offering A. * the 18th <xf December laet wl'tih the In- Whiting Maine

муГи^ previous bodtiy barm. A son’was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
wanted 2<00. However, the present' occu- і „ Kraud jury found a true bill. Arthur Newman on North road on the
pant, Wm. Wyse, has got notice to quit, and "" ~ "

23.j— ” Олб
•• en
“4 06

'шш. Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son. Acquitted Because He Shot in 

Self Defence.
oeo
1 60V- Black Basket 2 26m. ■1.72 lastRjlaina. Malaga, “Muacateia 

1 Crowns .. Mumps are sus- 
Saitur- peoted. He left his team In the woods, 
lumber A quantity of large birch, timber is 

being hauled from the «auk woods of 
section Sheffield to Upper Gage town, where It 

Is used in scow building, am Industry 
that has assumed gratifying propor
tions.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Pork «bowl lncreaaed firme nee. Eggs were 

scarce last week and w 
vance. Turkeys 
are higher. Th<

tills week. The supplyioC 
The stock of choice potettoa

0 06)4 “ 
010 “new.".".*."."."."." 0 06 "

Ro'elns, Sultana ....
Farmers Going to Town to Buy Oats 

—Entertainments at CampbeHton.

Valencia
Valencia, ЧГ4.1-ere add et an 

email supply and 
ere la no o»er change to 

beef la large. 
Is still rela-

.................. •; S SSt "are in
S-SSl.

per lb.......
(hag*) .....

Almonda .............
Cocoanuta, per sack .
Ooqoanu*, per dos 
Fllbelts .,
Pecans .. і
Honey, pm H> ......................
вапжпав . . . .;........   160 “
Cal. Navel oranges ...............  4 00 “
Can. onions, per bbl ............ 0 00 “
Val. oranges, caae .......... . 6 60 "
Oranges, per bbl ............
Malaga grapes, per bbl

club room*. The route of proceetton will be 
led by torch bearer».

The burning of the rubbish from tfie 
Snowball mUl, ln front of the pulp factory, 
has been a bone of contention for 
time between

.. 3 00 “note
Im- -

0 09 “
О ОО “lively email. » eu ••

Recent Marriages and Deaths |n the Counties 

—Home from Minneapolis for Burial.
2$ :
8S-:
0 00 ••

EE:
Beef (butchers’) per carcaae 0 07 “ 0 09
Beef (country), per qr lb... 9 02 “0 06
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 06 “ 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb............... 0 06 “ 0 0T
HhouMwrs ............................... 0OB •• 0 09
Hams, per lb ........................ 0U “ 012
Rabbits, per pair................. . 0 08 “ 0 10
Batter (ln tuba), per lb..... 0 12 “ 0 16

■Butter (lump) ........................ 012 " 014
Butter (creamery) ................ 0 00 “ 0 20
Dairy (roll) ................... ......... 016 “ 015
Apples, per bll...................... 2 00 " 4 00
Fowl ........................................... 0 20 “ 0 80
Chicken* . . . ....................... 0 20 " 0 80
Geeto ........................................  0 60 " 0 80
Turkeys ..................................  0 14 ” 0 17
Egg% per dozen.......... . 018 ‘‘0 22
Cabbage, per doz................ . 0 60 “ 1 00
Mutton, per lb (percarczaa). 0 04 “ 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl......... 120 “160
Potatoes (Snowflakes) .......... 2 00 “ 2 28
Calf skins, per lb.......... . 0 07 "0 08
Lamb akin», each............. 0 70 “0 89
Hides, per lb.........................  0 07 “ 0 07)4
Beane (yellow eye)........... .... 160 “160
Beans < white) .........................  1 00 “ 110
Car rota, per bbl..................... 100 "126

... 100 " 120 

... 122 “160

..0 02 “ 0 02 fc

... 0 08 0 00
“6 60 
“100 
“2 10

..

ySUSlSEX, Лап. 27. 
DUlte, the lS-yeeur-odd daughter of 

Chartes and Mrs. McAllister of Stud- 
holm, died at their home .thte

.... О ОО "
....... 6 60 “

roomr-LUMBER AND LIME.
A cargo of lumber cleared last week for 

Buenos Ayres and one for Australia, The 
Glasgow, Dublin and Belfast steamers took 
part cargo of deals. To the U S went only 
a little over halt a million feet. Consider
able orders have been booked for the con
tinent. There is an impression that the 
quantity of piling cut around the bay shore 
this winter will overtax the capacity of the 
market, which -after all Is only a limited one. 
Lumber quotations are nominal.
Birch deala . .....
Hemlock board»
Birch timfiSr . ....................... o 00 ••
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 0 00 “
Spruce deals, city mills ....... 0 00 ”
Shingles, N„ 1..................  0 0U “
sprue- Іда гів
Shlngtea, No. 1, extra..........  0 00 ’•
Sbliapea, Means ....
Shingles, extra ......................  0 00 •«
Aroostook P. B„ shipping... О ОО "

«0

Ing.K-
Thamlaa Roach at Elmdale Harm, In 

RoadhvHle, the weE known breeder of 
Ayrshire cattle, sent a very fine 
year-old Ayrshire bull to Union Cen
tre AgiriouflturaJ society In Truro, 
N. S.

Amlctther of those pleasing events, 
more especially lntresting to your tody 
readers, took place in the Method tot 
church, last evening, when one of qjjr 
moat popular young ladies, Mtes Antoe 
Ryan, daughter of the tote Hon. John 
Ryan, was married to Elbert R.-Ken
nedy of Studholm. Owing ito the iil- 
rees of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton, the Rev. Thos. Pierce of Apo- 
taqiti Officiated. Long .before the hour 
appointeti 6or the ceremony, the ush
ers, "Will King and Arnold Hallebt, 
found the seating capacity at the 
(Lurch weal taxed in aooommodaiting 
the thtxmg of Mendia and well-wishers 
of the Happy coupla The bride was 
given away by her brother, Dr. J. H. 
Ryam. and wee attended by her slater, 
■Miss Nellie Ryan. Mir. Kennedy was 
supported zby our popular 
gdtit, Beverly J. Sharp. As fihe bride 
entered the church, bn the arm of her 
brother, Dr. Ryan, a suitable selec
tion was played by Harley Brown, the 
organist, and as the 'bridai party left 
(the church the Wedding March, was 
rendered in a .brilliant manner. The 
bride wore a travelling drees, with a 
Gainsborough hat of black velvet

ith Ostrich feathers, 
maid was also in street costume. ,The 
young ladles were at their best, and 
evoked much favorable comment. Only 
ithe immediate friends of .the fOrnflTy 
repaired to /the home of the hridfe’e 
mother, where a deBcalte collation, was 
served. During the evening a large 
'bonfire added a. pi easing feature to 
the occasion. The bride received 
many useful and handsome presents, 
that of the groom being a beautiful 
gefld brooch. A large number'of prés
ente were from friends and relatives 
et a distance.

■

one-flgg

!»

m Fish.0 00 " 
0 00 “

О ОО “

a a••way•••••

. Beeta. per bbl................
Parsnips, per bbl.........
Squash, per lb..................
Cheeee ............... ..............
Cranberries, per bbl. ............ *00
Horae ratieh, per des bot:. 0 90 
Horse radlah. pinte, per рож. 2 26

6 00

.. 0 00 "

Pine Slipper* ... 0» “Beef, oomed, per lb............ 0 06 “019
Beet tongue per DM “019
Roast, per lb ........................ 010 “ 0 18
Lsmb, per lb........................... 0 07 “010
Pork, per lb (tieah)...:....... 0 ОТ “010
Fork, per lb (enk)...... . 0 07 “ 0Ю
Hama, per lb ............... 012 “ 016
ШюиШга, pro lb ........ ........ 0 08 “0 10Bacon, peril eu " la
Sausagee, per lb. ................... 0 10 “ la
Tripe .. 9 08 0 10
Rabbits, par pair.).........0 16 "0 96
Butter (in tube)............... 0 14 " 0IX
Butter (lump), per lb....... . 014 “018
Dally roll ......................0» " Oil
Butter (creamery) ....... 0 20 “ 0 21
Eggs, per doz......................... 0 20 “ 0 24
Egg, (henery), per doe....... 0 28 “ 0 30
Cranberries, per quart......... 0 00 " 0 06
Apple», per peck ................... 0 20 “ 0 46
Lard fin Mti»)......................  011 “ <1*
Mutton, per lb. ...................... 0 08 ” 0 12
Beane, per peck.................... 0 25 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck ................. o 20 “ 0 20
Cabbage, each........................  0 06 “ 0Ю
Fowl, fra*....................... . 0 40 "100
Chickens, freah . . ............... 0 40 "100
Turkey», rer lb............. 0 17 " 0 18
Getee............. .........................  0 70 " 1 00
Lettuce, per bunch ....... . О ОО “0 07
Parsnips, peek ..................... 0 26 “ 0 30
Celery . : ................................  0 06 “ #98
Squash, per *>........................ 0 03 " 0 04
Turnips, per peak................... 0 18 “ 0 18
Beets, per peck................... . 0 26 “ 0 80
Horae radlah, small bottle». 0 00 " 010
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 " 0 »

FISH.
There are no frozen herrings od the mar

ket. Quotations on dry and pickled fish are" 
still without change.

. . ______________ ____ _____ During the trial the evidence showed 20tih Instant.
tt is said that the Messrs. Loggie intend to that some of the toughs of Chatham ! _________

had been In the habit of abusing and lightning during the 
_ a m beating the prisoner. Г"“ 

discovered ln the Plained to the police, but they had not
On the day in quee-

_____ » 00 "r
Fine dspboarte, extra.........~
Shingles, second, dears......... 0
No. 1............... .............
No. 2
No. 2 ...............

Laths, spruce .....
Laths, pine ...............

35 There was very heavy thunder and 
snow storm of$У open up a grocery on the premise» them-

CHÂTHAM, Jan. 29,—At 1 o’clock
Friday morning fire waa __
“Blair barracks,” on the BngHeh Church 
hill, and an alarm sounded. The

.. 6 00 “
He toad com- i Sunday evening.

j A soiree, to which about twenty 
j young todies and gentlemen were In- 

or vlted, was given by Miss Gora Louisa 
Oalder on the 21st.

Fnanik E. Mitchell, cornet soloist of 
the Cajmpabello brass band, has com
posed a new march, which he has 
named Orpheus.

Rebecca Myrtle Banks, who died on 
the 17th Inst, aged two years, one 
month and seventeen days, w 
art Welchpool on the 20th,
Street offictoiting.

Several days ago Albert Mitchell 
was seized with partial paralysis, 
from which he has not yet recovered.

NEWCASTLE, Jan. 29.—The funeral of the 
late Dr. H. A. Fish took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of Donald Mor
rison. A large number of people followed 
the remains to the grave In St. James’ bury
ing ground. A^A. Davidson, M. P. P., J. 
8. Fleming, W. A. Park, J. D. Creaghan, S. 
A. Russell and P. B. Wheeler were the pall
bearers. The Rev. Wm. Altken, assisted by 
the Rev. Jaa. Murray, conducted the ser
vices. The deceased carried on one of the 
largest medical practices in the vicinity un
til recently, when his health began to fail.

MONCTON, Jan. 30,—The cold wave con
tinues. This morning it was 21 below; Sat
urday morning, 32 below; tonight at 9 

I o'clock, 12 below.
H. H. Schaefer, weighing Inspector of the 

I. C. R„ received word Saturday of the death 
of Mis. Schaefer’s father, Hon. H. J. Call- 
btc, ex-M. P. P. of Charlottetown, and left 
by the Capte route to be present at the 
funeral.

Breen defeated Merritt in Victoria rink 
Saturday night in the third race of the 
series, making the mile rink record in 2.40 
for the mile. The contest was most excit
ing, Merritt leading until thé last tew lape, 
and Breen winning by less than a quarter 

lap. Scott of Moncton defeated Wilson 
of St. John by a tew feet in a well contest
ed race of a halt mile In 1.82.

. 0 00 •• 
. И 00 " $•............. ..

... 1 00 "' protected him.
ttan he hod 'been told that three 
four of the boys would watch for him

0 00 "

0 90 "
9 90 “

8 building
was a tenement house, occupied by tour 
families—Noll McCarthur, Art*. McEachron,
Bernard Gould and Mrs. Moor—and owned the* nigh*. About 8 o’clock as he was 
,b.y ^cD<>°tl5; Tb! ®re originated in going home, Bloke ran out from among
wel,™^y^ Mr*? m“ a crowd <* ixty* after the prisoner.
Eachren, who waa absent from home, lost ■Not knowing who it was and expect- 
all his household effects, but the effects of tog to be attacked, he drew out a re- 
the other tenants were nearly all saved. A volver and fired the ball strlklnwgood deal of time was lost before water was -, ’ __ striking
brought to play on the‘fire. The engine, Blake on the chin and passing through 
which had to be hauled to Marquis tank, got “he neck. Counsel for the. defendant 
stuck in a snow drift, and tt was not re- claimed that the action was taken in 
leased until more horses were procured, by self-defp.ru’e ira»
which time the bunting building was a total ^.. . . 61
wreck. The oalmnew of the tight and the j verdict of toot guilty. Samuel Thomip- 
enow on the roofs of adjoining buildings ! son, Q. C., for the prosecution ; C J 
prevented the fire from spreading. The Thonypeon, tor defendant 
building was worth about 2800, and was in- CAMPBBLLTON, RestigPuche Co.,

■MONCTON, Jan. £8,—Mrs. Wortenan, Jan- 25.—'The first carnival of the sea- 
relict of the late Stipendiary Magls- which was held in 'the curlers’
trate Wortman, died very suddenly rink on Saturday night, was well pat- 
ibls morning about 10 o'clock. She ixmlzed, a large number of costumes 
got up as usual and toad breakfast, appearing ou the Ice. The lady’s prize 
tut afterwards complained of feeling *°r tbe pretitiest costume was award- 
unwell, and when her medical attend- e<^ *° Miss Aimy Price, representing a 
ant reached her bedside ehe was Japanese lady, and the gentleman’s 
breathing her last The deceased lady I-rize was captured by D. R. Laird as 
was 82 years of age and survived her Mephlstopheaes.
husband only a few months. There ’I'be Masonic "at home” thte' evem- 
were only two days’ difference ln their wa-8 a very pleasant even*. W. M. 
ages, and to death they were not long Jldlm White, presided. The programme 
divided. Stipendiary Magistrate Wort- was extremely interesting, Mr. Chrte- 
man also died very suddenly, though torOierts recitations being particularly 
he toad been In failing health for some received. The male quartette,
time. ™ake by Messrs. Altken end Pritcfa-

Paul Lea lost a five year old child ord, a recitation by Mir. Barclay, and 
yesterday of exhaustion, following speeches by Rev. Mess ns. Carr, Thom- 
measlee and diphtheria. This le the 9011 68,1,1 Brown completed thé pro- 
second child Mr. Lea has lost ln a few sretinme. During the fairtermleston 
months. supper was served.

HQFBWSDL HILL, Albert Co., Jan.
, _ __ . 25,—The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza

of Pascel Herbert and das'. C. Tbomp- j Stiles took place thte afternoon and 
son were heard by .the supreme court

m .m
I4ms. barren» .......

....
drug-FREIGHT8.

There ia nothing new to note in either 
ocean or coastwlee bustneee. Rates are

Іатгігрооі (Intake meoaurS)..! 
London .......... ..........—I

Channel .
Otydè .........v. I
West Coeat Ireland....... ...|
p»M3n ........... ...........I
Warreoport ...Л .........   .Л
BSMaat .
Cork Quay 
New York 
Boston ..

buried 
ev. Mr.%

... . — .1 .... I
I The bridee-0 00 “ 

О ОО “
Sound porta, calling VH to. 0 00 ”
Barbados market (60c >) nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... О ОО " 
New York piling...
Boston, piling ...
Boston tone .......
New York lime . ...

26
WІ

0 014 “ 0 0». 
0 00 “ -1 0*

........... too “OU
0 00 on

tfi-'

OILS.
Turpentine has turned firmer. There is 

no other change to note. j
American Ureter white. Ghee- 1

ter A (bbl. tree) ............
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbl. tree) .............. .

i;5v
I 0 19 “ 0 20

0 17)4 “ 0 18)4
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star (bbl. tree) ................... 016)4 “ 0 16)4
Linseed ail (raw) ................... 0 46 •• 0 «
Linseed oil (boiled) . ....... 0 « “ 0 60
Turpentine ..............................  0 60 “ 0 51
Cod oil ..................................... 0^6 "0 28
Sea] oil (steam refined)......... 0 42 ” 0 46
Seal off (pale) ...................... 0 28 “ 0 40
Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 88 “ 0 26
Extra lard oil.........................  0 66 “ 0 66
No 1 lard oti................   0 60 “ 0 00
Castor til (commercial) pr lb 0 09 “

COALS.

Codfish, per 100 Iba.large.dry 9 28 " 2 60
Codfish, medium shore........ 2 00 “8.26
Codfish, email .............. 0 00 “ 2 00
Shad, per hf bbl................. . 6 00 "6 60
Pollock........................ .............. 0 » " 1 90
Smoked herring ............... 0 00 “ 0 07
Grand Maoan, halt bbl» ... 76 “186
Ftonen baddies, per lb ......... 04)4 " 0 06
Само herring. bbl« . 00 "60*
Casteo herring, nf bbta ......... 00 “ 2 76
Shelburne herring, table.... 00 "4 26
Cod, freab . . ........................ 02 “ 0 02)4
Hadoock, treeh..................... 02 " 0 02)4
Frozen herring, per 100......... 00 “ 0 OO

GROCERIES.
This liât і» without change this week. 

Sugar wm easier in London end New York

HI
FREDERICTON, Jan. 27

James Humphreys died at his home 
at (Morrieon'e Mills, last night, of 
pneumonia. The deceased was nearly 
sixty and was one of the surviving 
veterans of the Fenian raid who went 
from Fredericton to St. Andrews.

■Surveyor General Dunn and Chief 
Gome Oammiseioner Knight have been 
here this week making further ar*' 
rangements tor the provincial exhibit 
art tire Sportsmen’s exhibition et Bos
ton jn March. They looked over the 
collection of 'birds and game animals 
art the crown land office, noting those 
which It would be advisable to send 
to the exhibition, 
mentis purpose to take advantage of 
exceptional opportunities offered by 
the unique exhibition at Boston 
widely and practically advertise the 
province of New Brunswick as 
sportsmen’s and tourists’ resort. It is 
understood to be the intention to have 
several live game animals as a very 
interesting and attractive part of NeV 

-Brunswick’s exhibit The chief game 
commissioner will be placed In charge 
of the exhibit and the surveyor gen
eral will also ibe present at .tire fair. 
A guide book of the province le being 
prepared, and will 'be widely сітей? 
lated among the hosts of epoçtsmen 
who will visit the exhibition.

I

Ir- 0 10І
ОМ Mines Sjdne>...............  О ОО "6 76
Foundry (anthracite) per ton. 0 00 “ 6 60
Victoria (Sydney), per ohal.. О ОО "6 00 
Spring Hill round, per ohal 0 00 " 6 60
QOboo Bay ............................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Caledonia, per ohal.......... ООО “6 00
Aoadta (Ptotou), per tital.. О ОО “0 00 
Reserve mine, per cha!.;... О ОО “6 00
œ'Sîh^e^Vton-ssi - *2
Egg (anthracite), per ton,. 0 OO “6 60
Stove or nut per ton... 0 00 “ 6 50
Chestnut per too.......О ОО “6 60

IRON. NAILS, BTC.

В/
of a

FREDERICTON, Jan. 28.—The oases
-

/laet week.
HOW A WOMAN MADE MONEY IN 1897! w66 vepy largely attended. The Rev. 

this forenoon. These are applications Mr. Combem, pastor of the Methodist 
to quash a conviction against the ар- j dburdh, conducted the eervices. 
pitoants for selling Mqour in Kent con- choir Bang, Jesus, Lover of My SOul 
trary to the liquor license act. The and Rock tot Agee, favorite hymns of 
attorney general supported the con- the deceased, and Sometime We’ll Un- 
vidions, and J. D. Phlnney contra; derotand. The pall-bearers were Jaa 
c0^ft oouelAers. C. Wright, W. Temple Wright, C. S.

The Queen v. James McGuire (a Starratt, Ralph Colpitts, J. R. Russell 
crown case reserved)—Connell, Q. C., and J. M. Tlngley. 
meves to quash the indictment on the HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jan. 
ground of Irregularities ln summoning 25.—Mrs. W. O. Wright has been lying 
a jury at the last Cariebon circuit. Ill since Saturday with an affection of 
Attorney general to support; court the heart. Doctors Peck and Marvin 
considers. ary ^ almost hourly attendance.

Robertson y. St. John school trust- OapL David R. Christopher recent- 
eee—Pugsley, Q.C., and A. G. Blair, jr., ly received a painful wound in the 
for plaintiff, and Skinner, Q. C„ con- bond, caused by the recoil of a gun 
tra; now before the court. whidh he bad discharged. The captain

At the conclusion of this argument will be laid aside from active work for 
tomorrow the court will adjourn till some time.
Monday morning. MiAUGHRVILLE, Stinbury Co., Jan.

The annuel meeting of the Barris- 25,—The funeral of the late William 
tors’ Society was held this evening, Patterson, whose life was so suddenly 
Dr. Stockton in the chair. Thoee pre- terminated while working for the 
sent include*! Attorney General White, Minneapolis Boom 
D. Jordan, Geti. F. Gregory, J. D. place from his father’s residence, Lto- 
Phtoney, John Black, A. B. Wllmot, coin, on Tuesday afternoon and was 
A. Geo. Bilajr, A. R. Slipp, J. W. Me- largely attended.
Cready, J. L. iCarleton, W.. Van Wart, conveyed to the Free Baptist church, 
J. D. Hazen, H. L. MdLatchy, O. S. where a service was held, and thence 
Crocket, H. G. Nealls, G. W. Allen, to the Lincoln burial ground, where 
F. St. John Bliss, J4 H. Barry, Geo. the body was laid tS rest. Rev. Mr. 
BlaJck, T. C. Allen. , - DeWltt officiating. John Patterson,

The accounts of the society showed cousin of the deceased, who came 0» 
a batence of $663. During the year a with the remains, will return again to 
large number of volumes were added Minneapolis.
to the library. The following officers The health of Mrs. Geo. R. Smith is 
werff elected: Dr. Stockton, president; such as to cause her friends 
J. D. Phlnney, vice-president ; Attor- anxiety/ Miss Lamb of VIotorla hos- 
ney General White, G. F. Gregory, D. pital to etUl In attendance.
Jordaa^j. D. Hazen, iF: at. John BUss, a flock of ducks are wintering In, an
n tt.CUfey' alr ^oJe ln 0,6 riveT at Wllmotis bluff.
C. AMti^ secretary-treasurer. The The many readers of the Weekly Sun

here WW appreciate the recent 
to the government tor the handsome change, whereby they get the news 
new court rooms and library made twice a week.
during the year, end a similar vote The recent amendments in the road
^rorJ digesth”! a*bC0?£ 04 hle laW do 1,01 Appear to work for the 
new digest presented to the library. betterment of winter roods.

to ““ Mlea Beasle White of Oromocto has 
foot that the court etenographera gone to St John to spend the remato- 
were in arrears with their work, садів- der of the winter
mg deûayjo litigants. The attorney о. P. Brown, iloentlate, is holding

^ epeclBi ^«6 this week to the Bap 
he (had been considering the system, tlst Church
^ 'Fb* l«e mev. Richard Simonds wae
for the 1benefit of the profession and for many /увага
wji^1rtu.ri1-.ll!CTia* Т^Є чтае8ЙОП Hia rnanV friends here learned of tote
wm further discussed by Mesms. Gre- death with deep regret.

Others. FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Swn-
^ devMng an improve- bury CO., Jan. 25.-In the F. C. B. 

^ ^ P^^tohing the church dn Monday evening LUUe
^ eU^îmei]X>UrL Wea Alexander, daughter of ' Thoe. ’ Wm. 

refOTTbd to the consideration of the Alexander, was married to Fenwick
* .,,.........  - _ T____ Pride by Rev. John Robertson. The
A telegram from Dr. J. Darley Har- bride

risen of Edmonton, N. W. T„ tonight Thomas, while the groom was sup-
^fJeyLdd^.Tlt'intt^e^e 04 Ш P»rt«l by Sheldon Pride. A reception 

^ mdeato ,this afternoon at was held at the home of the bride
01 Pente011118. The de- where a large number of guests

atePtobled. The presents t^the bride

Sfi ssr -K —-ГSi rzrx* - Г
TmeT jOurrie,a to expected to
W W albouit February teL

l Palmer Bailey, who has been visit-
RICHIBUOIX), Jan; 28,—The authort- tog here, left for his home at Stwere c<m- №. The heZTot мй

munlcated with yesterday in refer- -Dbra 'Bailey cocntlnuee critical.

J»vz, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per Ih 
Matches, per grow

0 94 " 0 W 
094 1 •*

... v оЖ4*:тш
Rice, per !b.................... . 0 03)4 “ 0 03%

Moi»"**—
BarbuQoa, new .................... „ „
Porto Rico (sew), per gal .. 0 28 

... 035

Having read numerous accounts of 
persons making money easily, prompts 
me to give my experience. During the 
past few yeans I have tried selling 
various specialties, Dish Washers be
ing included, but usually met with 
failure until I tried thé Imperial -Dish 
Washer. Since taking up this work 
I have rriade from (100 to $150 per 
month, and only Worked part of the 
time.

It requires little or no ability to sell 
the Imperial Dish Waeher, as It is only 
necessary to show it In operation to 

When the housekeeper

It is the govern- The

....... 0 26 027 to
0 32 Nail» (cut), base...................

Nails, wire (base).................
Refined, per 100 Ibe. of ordi

nary size ..............................
Common, 100 Ibe ............... .

"18* 
” 2 16Fancy Demerare _____... 0 38

V
a

Live-pool, ox vessel. 
Liverpool,

.0 16 “0 43
047 "0 60

. 0 90 1 60

’’ 1 80 
“ 170
"2 90
"0 12 
" 0 06 
" 7 00
•• 0 04

per aack,ez atefe.

Créais of taftar, pure, table. 0 18)4 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 21
Nutmegs, per lb............

n>, ground

IA м*ч*««».мни4
Patent metals, per li>..........
Anchors, per lb . ...............
Chain cable* .........................
Rigging chaîne, per lb.........

0 19
0 26

. 9 60 0 70
• IS 9 29
012 01*

.. 018 0 20 THE STATE OF TRADE.Окутеє, 
dove»,

Ginger, ground .
Pepper, ground .
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal eoda, per lb •....

granulated, per H>. 0 04% “ в 04%
Csraf ten, 2nd grade, per lb 0 04% " 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per lb......... 0 03% ’’ 0 04
Yellow, per lb..............   0 08%’’ 0 03%
Dart yellow, per lb. ............ 0 03%” 0 08%
Parle lumps, per box............ 0 06% “006
Pulverized sugar, per lb.... 0 06%" 0 Q9

make sales, 
once sees it wasj]* dry and polish the 
dishes In three minutes without the 
operator wetting her hands, It requires 
little or no argument to так» a sale.
.If any of,your readers desire a pro

fitable end genteel employment I would 
strongly recommend the business of 
selling these Dish Washers, 
can do the work as well as mem. No 
experience is necessary.

You can secure full particulars and 
get a start in the business by writing 
to the Imperial Dish Washer Co., St. 
Louis, Missouri.

NEW YORK, Jan. 287—R. G. Dun 
& Co. on Canadian trade: Canadian 
reports are on the whole satisfactory, 
Indicating a rather (better condition, off 
business, with same gain over last 
year. SL John reports firmer prices 
to groceries and provisions, with ra
ther larger business, fair trade in 
hardware, but dry goods, clothing and 
shoes report tog no improvement, and 
collections not very good. The wea
ther condition® at Halifax are favor
able, and general orders come In fair
ly well, with a moderate demand for 
spring goods. Deals are still low in 
price, without encouraging prospects 
of advance.
Newfoundland shows some eigne of 
Improvement, 
beyond the average. Quebec reports 
business rather ahead of last year, 
with improvement in collections. Busi
ness at Montreal Is very fair for the 
season, with money canning ln pretty 
well, and discounts 6 to 7 per cent At 
Winnipeg trade is quiet, although some 
Unes gain from the outfitting trade, 
which Is active. Collections are fair. 
General trade at Victoria Vs satisfac
tory, with good collections and In
creasing demand to outfitting lines. 
One order waa just placed by aa 
Alaska сатрапу for $50,009 worth of 
general groceries, and there to con
siderable activity in shipping.

... 016 0 20

... 012 0 16

...1*0 140
0 01%V....в 00%

HAVBLOCK, King» Co., Jim. 27,— 
The severe'enow storm of Sunday and 
Monday made /travelling almost im
possible. The train did not go out qn 
Monday, and the mall was carried to 
Petitoodlac by Howard Garland, who 
made the trjp on enowaboes. The train, 
with two engines and a snow plough, 
got to Elgin on Tueeday, and now the 
line is clear. ,

W. C. McKmght shipped a car load 
of potatoes from this station today.

Nelson Price has gone to Brunswick, 
Me., to take a course to medicine at 
Bawdoln College. >

A missionary meeting was held In 
the Episcopal church on Tuesday even
ing.

HOPEWELL HILL, \Albert Co., Jan. 
28,—The,provincial government Is ask
ing for tenders for the erection of a 
stone culvert and eatibankmenlt at 
Church 
replace
Tenders are being called for the con
struction of a new bridge over Crook
ed Creek, at Albert 
government Is calling for tenders for 
a breakwater and wharf at Two Riv
ers, Albert Co.

Mrs. G. M. Calhoun returned to her 
home ln St. John today. She waa ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Capt 
Calhoun, who will remain ln St. John 
until the arrival from England of 
her husband’s vessel, the bark Enter
prise.

‘Advice received from A. S. MItton, 
whip recently went to Montreal to take 
special treatment at the Royal Vie- 
toria hospital, states that he will be 
compelled to undergo a serious surgi
cal operation before e cure in Ms case 
can be anticipated.

There 13 now over two feet of snpw 
to the tomber woods hereabout.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Jan. 26.— 
The second masquerade carnival of the 
season is announced for ' Friday, Feb
ruary 4th.

Allen White, who hod been In poor 
health for some time, died this mom- 
tog. Thé deceased was sixty-five years 
of age, and although afflicted with 
оопвитрОор for same time, his death 
was. unexpected, as (he was about the 
house yesterday. He leaves e wife 
and three children—a eon, Frederick, 
at (home, Mrs. John Dunbar of Gib
son and Mm George Tapley of this 
piece. Three brothers of the deceased,

s

Ladles

company, took

Black В’є, abort stock, » lb.. 0 41 *0 14
Congou, par lb, flnueet....... • в " 0 28
Congou, par lb, go <d.
Congou, per tt,, common.... OU
Orakofcper to ..
Black 11’», long leât, per lb. 0 67 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per lh.

The remains were018 “ Ifl
“ 0»

0 10 “ 0 40 "F. M.”

0 61 THE COLD WAVE..
0 *2

0 67 0 72 The fishing outlook in
PROVISIONS.

New England Points Ranging from Fifteen 
to Eighteen Below Zero.

Remittances are notDomestic mesa pork le firmer. There is 
no other change to note.
American clear pork.......... .
American mesa pork •..........
Old American light dear

perk .....................................
P. В. Г. mean.......................

14 66 " 16 00
0 00 “ 0 00 /

much BOSTON, Jan: 28.—'The cold wave 
which followed the storm on Wednes
day, and which has steadily increased 
in severity since then, seemed to cul
minate tonight in ithe Sharpest weather 
of the season, the northern portions 
of New England being completely in. 
tte grip of the ice king. Temperatures 
ranging from zero to 15 or 18 below 
that mark are reported from nearly 
all telegraphic centres east and north 
of thte city, while in the Interior the 
cold Is undoubtedly much more severe. 
Bangor reported art 11 o’clock a tem
perature of 16 below, while at Augusta 
and Lewiston it was within five de
grees of that point at the same hour. 
The severe temperature Is, however, 
not severely felt,' as there is little wind 
and the air throughout New England 
Is uniformly dry and crisp. Warmer 
weather is-anticipated within the next 
twenty-four hours.

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 28.—Tonight 
is the coldest 'thus far of the season, 
the thermometer ranging from 5 to 10 
below about the city.

12 00 ” 13 00
І4 26 “ 14 60

P. B. Island prime meaa.... 9 60 “10 00
....................   13 25 “ 12 60

Extra plate beet .................  12 60 “ И 75
. . 0 06% " 0 07%
.. 0 07% " 0 00

Plate beef
Brook, near this village, to 

tfie ■wooden bridge now In, use.■ lord, compound .... 
Lard, pure .................

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
Gate are marked higher than a week ago. 

■ Beane have a little lower range. Split pees 
and barley are much firmer. In sympathy 
with an advance ln the west.
Oat* (Ontario), car lota...
Oats (Qarleton Co)........
Beene (Canadian), h p....
Borne, prime ..........
Improved yellow eye .
Spilt реве ...........
Bound peas ..............
Port beerley ............
Hay, pressed, car lota 
Timothy

m The dominion

>
№ 0 36 “ 0 37

0 28. ”0 29 
1 00 " 110 
0 96 “ 1 05
166 “ATS 

,z 3 50

».

GONE TO A SHADOW..... 3 40
3 00 " 8 26
3 10 “ S 26
9 60 ” 18 00

seed, American .... 17$ “ 190
0 08% " 0 09% 

0 « “9 0*

.....

Footed Safely Into the Harbor of

Red Clover .. 
Alaike clover

ІМІМІМНІ rector of this parish./
FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.

Both flour and oatmeal are higher west, 
and ti the advance to sustained thia market 
muet respond. Ae yet prices here are un- “I wae so troubled with ectatica that at 

time| the pain and Buffering I experienced 
waa excruciating. I felled in flesh to almost 
a shadow. I was almost continuously in 
bed for over a year, and I had spent hundreds 
bf dollars lu doctartng. I had almost given 
up hope of a cure. A relative who had 
been cured of the same disease by South 
American Rheumatic Cure Induced me to 
fIZ lt; ».The flret **6 save me Instant re
lief. After using three bottles I was edm- 
Pletely cured.-’ William Marshall, Varney 
*• "•) mit» - • 1 ■■ ■

сЬапееа№ЩШШШШШШШШ
Buckwheat meal, gray.........
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 0 00
Manitoba hard wheat........... Б 75
Canadian high grade family. 4 90 "6
Medium patents ....................  4 70 " 4
Oatmeal, standard ..............  2 78 “ 8 90
Oatmeal, rolled ...... ............... 9 76 "8 90
Cornmeal .............................. ,.'190 “196
Middlings, hulk, car lei».... 17 00 
Middlings, beg’d, email Iota.. 18 60 
Bran, hulk, car lots 
Bran, small 
Cottonseed

0 00 “ 1 76 
“12* “ i*

Hv

was assisted by Miss Ida
DOES YOUR FOOD DO YOU HOOD?

M you have dyspepsia your food 
cannot do all the good it should. B. 
В. B. cures dyspepsia and regulates 
the stomach, so that every grain of 
nurtrimemt Is extracted from the food. 
Solid facta count Miss Mary Rose 
Belltveou, Church Point, N. S„ says: 
"Burdock Blood Bitters made a com
plete cure In my case after I had suf
fered for two years from dyspepsia, 
I believe It cannot fall to cure.”

' 17 60 
“ 19 00 
"17 00 were„.„jB oo

.... 17 00 ’’ 18 00
no# »mm

lota... 
meal . ART.a «

FRUIta.
Valencia oranges are again marked higher. 

Currants era firmer. The rest of the list Is 
without change.
Currants, per lb......................
Currants, cleaned, bulk ....
Evap. apples, per lh.............
Dried apples .........................SSSSroârtir »; :::

(Charte, g. D, Robert», in The Century.) 
Said -Life to Art, “I love thee beet 

Not when I find ln thee 
My Very face auid form expreet 

With full fidelity;
“But when ln thee my craving 

Behold continually 
The mystery of my memories 

And all I tong to be.”

re-“ 0 06%
" 0 07% 
“ 0 10% eyes1 УІГ:

The man who boots a dog and the woman 
who shoes a hen are not always cobblers.

*5
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PART. ■і Ш-SECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 2, 1898.
11fury Co.. Jam. 23. 

P o# probate tor 
lined at Sheffield 
[e.’s return from 
to Co., where he

as brought home 
ber woods last 
Mumps are sue- 
am in the woods. 
6 blroh timber Is 
je bank woods of 
getown, where it 
ling, am industry 
ratifying propor-

hsed and infirm, 
a few days ago 

ti-in-law, Charles 
n, and has since

ï

HALIFAX.

Myers Bros., late of St John, have today 
opened up a Jewelry and fancy goods business

The Alaska-Yukon Gold Placer
And Quartz Mining Company.Napoleon O 

6 O Smith
I. C. R, Meets City Merchants.

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000. Shares fully paid up and non-aseessable, par value, $t.і
MmDILSrrON, N. 6.

Ite Board of Trade Discusses Import- | W 
ah.t Matters, Including Pork Pack

ing,-, Canning Factory, and 
Tourist Travel.

The Severe Cold Causes Ice to Form in the 
Harbor—Keeping the Channel Open.

................................ *.................... ...............................................Secretary

;

» L
:HALIFAX, Jan. ЗО.—A. H. Harris, --------

general traffic manager of the I. C. R„ ('Middleton Outlook.)

*»• »*** ^ “CLAIMa” Я™. _
board of trade and merchants on Sat- Portartoe of halving a park peeking Numet Gulch fi ltaTwft ^k^6°°Xl%0.feet; ,The “BUCKLEY” CLAIM, on
urdey relative to rates on the I. C. R. to weetmi Nowa SCotie. He <• Inondent ” and*TWENTY irPN^NnwтаолхЕтта" “ Tenderfoot” and

- •— ~~ “ A-“*
TL «»ю. pSTKrrS sr*- AiMudq^d»,,!^0^

„„ I “• - « «р» -ррьм.™ *,

By a Well-Known New York Author. іThis company already owns its claims In the Klondike.tv і
h-tion to the Sun, 
pent contained a 
. Joseph Barker, 
blade it read the 
I. As far as we 
pr is still in the 
Inistering every 
pvinee.
prlotte Co., Jan.
I Mulholland of 
|irve birth to a 
' evening, died 
tontiay morning., 
fears of age, and 
Id six children., 
of the late WI1- - 

I Her mother Is 
Balt bake City, 
ill be interred in. 
b cemetery in

men embrace in America. It is possible 
two have acted that way, but I did 
not see rt. At receptions, at great meet-

There was a strange fascination for all undertaker end

beautiful bride of Napoleon Smith was rmme^bnw6011?* < ^ with ui is a
of that queenly build and majestic wbere the resurrection has
carriage which show beat in the richest I nitSSSf™- 2* *5 ^ business with us
garb. The raven ringlets, now- umcou- j mPr°f°und, and stupid, loast- 
tined, gathered in shining masses be- _ja^*fr?Iare appointed; a man is select-
hind her pearly ears. Her complexion f3„ a„ . ■Iter-dinner speeches. Nath-
was of that ivory hue so often found „£ *1, T?:ui?^ar7’. _J.?U Л*6 whea
in conjunction with eyes of midnight v™. „ to SmclalrviUe. if the people
blackness and raven hair. Long black Jr® ЇЗЙ* weep—they will not
eyelashes dropped an the smooth, swell- emorace you. This is American enthusl-
iug lids, and let ns describe* honestly яь. . .
the most magnificent type of brunette <гд,,,е ??*•,, ??? thanked me, then said: 
beauty saying that there was a shadow n^the nr£ot„i>- neteBSaryï Uan we 
on the upper lip of almost Invisible *rL ? „
down, which lent the pearly teeth a n?lfourteen reporters
charm of the red ripe lips a fascination „a7®, aJ^ady studied the register and
which is found in no other style offe a?kad,bfor a“ interview. I will inter-
male loveliness. У T,f" them after dinner,” I answered.

When we emerged upon the steamer’s _n „їїлЛ; “ horrible. Must they know 
deck she turned and gave her hand » ®аЄт a8?i?d’ . .
to one who followed her. He was as Iу’ sSld-Ii ^at is. best.'Cap-
fair a man as she a woman. His chest- J?—м?pol-??n- ? native of Sin
cut curls were carefully dressed, and Maine, a soldier m the late
his manly lip was ornamented witn w*r» wounded at Gettysburg, has just
a heavy mustache, carefully combed î10111 Parie*where he has served
and waxed. He had on a rich hail- 1tlî5t,01? on th? staF of «™eral
military suit, and he moved with the Arocau- . “e has tnade a large fortune
regular step of ome who has moved an^. made a gift of a
rhythmically for years to the cadence miuion dollars to his native town, .gin- 
of bands, or with armed men in ranks. ciairviue, ALaine, for^xhe public improve- 
On the broad breast of his blue blouse “,?,*• ife,.1® Ji!?pPing at the elegant

many badges and medals. Some e^cl<,ae *»pra£er House in Uns
of them were familiar, the dull copper -... ,T-,wes married in Paris to a 
of the G. A. R., the golden badge of J??autjlï,1. Fren?h lady, who accompanies 
the Fifth Army Corps, the Cross of giS? , ?hey will reside permanently іл 
the Legion of Honor,and a golden badge Philadelphia or Netv York. 1 lie captain 
inscribed with the date of the horrible " t0° ae7erely wounded to engage in 
sortie in front of Mont Rouge. The conversation, but we gathered these
beautiful wife places a chair for the Гас“ from the urbaue------who accom-
veteran, then she sits beside him. She 1 Pa“ie» the captain s party.’ There that 
looks back with longing in the direction ?ri11 60,1 tae matter when it appears 
she believes France to lie. Then with . “-morrow in fourteen papers. 1 see 
a sigh she looks on, on over the long , ?.ot“lnt wrong in it. It stops all imper- 
rotling swells of the Atlantic. The man . v €nt СВДіоивИу, and it is our way. 
beside her has no eyes for the grandeur • Ion will like it when you come to form 
of ithe ocean—he sees only the Madonna 1 aa attachment for it.” 
face beside him. He reaches out and 8UpPose so, said she, with a smile,
takes her hand. Then he smiles with - . 1а? n<It morning I -telegraphed ahead 
content. Oh, it was a picture once seen " to tae authorities at Siuclairvilie that 
never to be forgotten. Such love, such ■ we would arrive on the early evening 
trust, such fidelity! in her musics. , train. I knew what the result would 
voice she says:

“Soon we shall see the land of the 
great rivers and of inland seas, my 
captain. Soon we shall stand on the 
soil of the Great Republic, the dream 
-of the wasted toiler, the home of the 
homeless, .the heaven of the broken
hearted—the land of a good- God dedi
cated as a starting-point for n«*w lives.
Let the ocean roil its highest waves 
between the old life and the new. un 
a virgin soil, we plant a pure resolve.
There is room Jhere, my captain, for 
the penitent and the forlorn. America!— 
tain ” t0T ™e’ my brave’ my gentfecap-

“America ” the captain says, plainly.
God bless America!—say that, my cap
tain,” she says.

“God bless America, he says, in a 
slow, careful voice.”

“Good! we will soon talk again. We 
will face the world, my captain, and 
tell them of the gredt battles, of the 
mighty deeds, of the stories of these 
badges on your breast,” she says, proud-

CHAPTER XXII.

f

*be seed so -well sown there. The dis
criminating import tariff 
discussed.

guaranteed. He 
also stated that Laurie Agricultural 

Mr. Harris assured the meeting the I ecdeby had already cammiuntoated 
schedule had been Issued without елі- I with the Wen. Davis Co. of Toronto; 
thority of the department, and fur- I enquiring tf in case they were guar- 
ther, It had been arranged without 25,000 hogs per year, a free eight
any consultation with the great feed- and tax exemption for 20 years, they 
er line, the Grand Trunk. would open such, a factory in MtiUMe-

The speakers all gave Mr. Harris
to understand that nothing but equal T”6 following resolution was passed: 
rates from HsiHfax -.ad St. John would ™9 board heard with pleasure of the 
be satisfactory to the people of Hall- I efforts being made by Laurie Agrtoul- 
tex. tonal society to induce the William

Mr. Harris entered fully into toe Davls Ce-, or In the event of their fall- 
question of transportation and freight in® “ do so, a local company to estab- 
rates, discussing every phase of toe 1иЙ1 ® Pork packing factory in Middle- 
problem. He expressed his determin- I “n- and approves of the offer of a
atlan to put the intercolonial railway I ^ree *4* ai* tax exemption for twenty I ! ї Г\ • _
on a paying basis, and he particular- veans. I <, I ІІСК S
ly desired to develop ani export trade 1 Cox, G. B. McGill, Dr. S. N. I 1 ’
through the maritime provinces. Miller and G. V. Gross spoke of the I o W~X 1 s x ш лщ
There are practically * only two porte I importance of having a canning fee- ГВІҐІПГІ Klft*lT1At*
in Canada, and it is not the object of I tory estabUshed in .Middleton, and the I t A Ш IIlVl _ _ r
the government to build up one port I certainty of Its proving profitable, I <, _ jB 1
at the expense of the other. He be- I provided it be wisely managed. A com- i * Is a ???еве1,1У wh«nc the best results from feeding-"^- __ ] 6._
ileved that toe extension of the Inter- I mittee oonsistlng of G. B. McGill, G Г ! 'і wonm be obtained. It tones up the system, rifi ___* * ‘
- _______________ _ Iv- Gross and O. A. Rogers was ap- \ <• th? stomach of bots, worms and other parasites thsteuck the life blood awav • ►

1 pointed for the foUewtog purpose: | '1 Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.
1. TV) obtain guarantees from the І і ► 

farmers to grow the products required. I < >
2. To obtain guarantees from ttoe X, LCEMINQ, MILES A CO., DICK A Cfl ♦

town of free rite •and tax exemption. 1 | X десята. Montreal. ♦
3. To eoUcbt capital from abroad and ♦♦♦♦$♦»♦♦»» H»g6***«S«ii***» f t$$é$$»$$$$é>É»oÿÉRaaaa

falling in this local capital to eeteb- І і —̂-- * ,,,fww*****
listo. a cannery.

A discussion of toe relation of MM- j 
dletbo-n to tile tourist business and toe | 
berit means of Inducing more summer j 
viril tors to stop in our town. Our ad- | 
vantages of a sftuatlon at toe gate- | i 
way between toe two great tourists' 
districts of western, Nova Scotia, toe 
attractions of toe Bay Shore, but six 
miles away, toe beautiful drives to 
all directions, toe beauty of toe fails 
at N totaux and toe virtue of toe medi
cinal waters at Spa Springs were all 
discussed. Geo; Smith, and F. E. Cox 

I were appointed, a commdtftee -to make 
the advantages of MSddleiton as a tour- 

I lets’ resort better known through toe 
I press of Canada and the United 
I by any other means avail-

MOORE KELLY & CO.,
Telephone 2124. 220 Board of Trade, Montreal.
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І ■♦♦♦♦♦♦*» іBlood Will T
When an animal is all rtm down, has a 

X and a tight hide any one knows his
X blood is out of order. To keep an «иші.і 
• ► economically he must be in good heart

' >

.* * ■
КаЗв'-т.:.k> Mr. and Mrs. 

forth road on the < ».

Ivy thunder and. 
[snow storm of

Шabout twenty 
tiemen were in- 
liss Oora Louisa fii
porn et soloist of 
band, has com- 
whtoh he -has

weress, who died on 
;wo years, one 
ays, was buried 
20th, Rev. Mr.

►

v.
50 Gbnts a Paokaqb. < ►

Albert Mitchell 
rtial paralysis, 

yet recovered.
[The fueeral of the 
[k place yesterday 
Ice of Donald Mor- 
pt people followed 
h St. Jamee’ bury- 
gon, M. P. P., J. 
ff. D. Creaghan, S. 
feler were the pall. 
Lltken, aaeisted by 
londucted the eer- 
led on one of the 
In the vicinity un- 
xlth began to fail, 
le cold -wave can
vas a below; Sat- 
w; tonight at 9

ig Inspector of the 
turday of the death 
: Hon. H. J. Call- 
lottetown, and left 
>e present at the

i in Victoria rink 
bird race of the 
rink record In 2.40 
it was most exclt- 

the laat few laps, 
iss than a quarter 
on defeated Wilson 

In a well contest-
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mЩ■381% mbe. $When the train stopped at our destin

ation and we stepped out on the plat
form a cannon was dicscharged, and 
Madam Smith for a moment thought 
of war. I said :

“It is in Captain Smith’s honor. An 
American custom.”

Four sober mein in sober black con
ducted us to a dose hack in waiting.
We sat down inside, and the depot com
mittee stowed themselves away, 
two on the seat with the driver and

. . ШШШЩа . jrân I 6
village band formed in front, and we «Monial to Montreal would very ma-
started. Ah I my fellow-countrymen, it tonally reduce the freight rates from I Captain Porter of toe steamer w I 
I^ri^ a?t« n^r°U,ng abs^re^hat T** fS“ ^ at V1<^’

LThaeU:^.t0drfi,Tnd°bfa^r yourÆ ^ ЬаА^р^ГГь^е 5% ЇЇSXSgffZSZÏÏ ‘

horns into stovepipe in pure enthusiasm, arrangemeots witn the G. I of long: standing: In the Orient te buy-
With minute-guns from the cannon as a T- R- but that had not yet been con- I tag up aM the Welsh and English соаЛ 

,a.nd the,,band P*ay' ®*mated’ and be was not prepared to that can be produced in China fmd 
mg Sweet Little Buttercup, w® arriv- state definitely what freight tariff | Japan in behalf of Great
clptiVrommitW of^UawMtaTus" To ^ be «Iven Halifax. tL* l | аГ^^ere te ^

word of enthusiasm, no embraces, no 1?re sn 6 ^ment hi question; The I. C. I very strong: feeding agrainst Euro
laughter: it was business. The recep* cannot reach Halifax oir St. John І реале and madniy among- the lower 
tion committee led the way two abreast £T°m western points, because the G. I classée. So great Is the feeilna that

on the stage in -a conspicuous plaîeî ^ entered at a-ntf time of j with the greatest respect,
and as I looked at Madam Smith* 1 y and, unlder апУ weather, should 
could »Єе that she commenced to appieei- aeoure a IarS'e Share of trade if export
.ate the fun of the thing. When we ^tee could be satisfactorily arranged, і fp>nm ,h. - _
were all seated a grave man in a grave Pending that arrangement no sritle- -Trmihi«i —•*- C.hl .8° Trlbune->

the t№lff c^d ^ ^/eB^r-F?Tu’U
°bu?taPS TJie W rates also were discussed, ” °'

the president drew wf’abformidauie Manager Ptittimger left by ïiï'w I
paper fixed his glasses, and couuneiifcM Saturday s train for Truro, thence to | laieed celery one ееию, and I tod to" get I
to read a reception speech. “There had attadh bis car to the wight freight for I “P every morning at 4 o’clock to take it to I
gone oat from us a youth, etc., and Moncton. *1 ™U*W> 1
on bloody fields had won renown foi Traffic Manager Harris remain» to Г m. „----- :-------—------------
the place of his birth.” etc etc. “On ИГГ manager шита remains im I The needle always has an eye out for
the tented field-he had chmbed step by ? morning, when business and seldom fails to oarqr Hs potot
step, but still he remembered the hills amld GenemI Passenger Agent J. M. w*- ml* Vm—і ~~-гт "
and valleys of his native land. Wealth 1W°ne leave for New Glasgow to Г VnW ТПі] il) ДПТ ЇЇПШІСІ №ll
had come to him, and in the generous visit toe Nova Scotia steel works and I A 1 w * * **** * U All J UUllvOb ІііпЦ
affection natural to such a man he had coal fields of PSotou. Saturday night | o- - ■ '

_ ,,S,‘4 KtoS’l “,ЇЇЇЇ,'і1Ьь^“ t.Kï*; w"" “ th* Tbî/?r"ïïf* с«"ч«=у

.та JU fÆ ЬЙК 4?«ГР,е' , ^ »**“ н w»k ш, oli7, •*the doctrine of total depravity to ob- Now, according to the etiquette of K was equally low on Satur- I 8 °**er*
Iivion. American receptions, napoleon smuu <іаУ The oonAraotlon of toe telephone

One day, as she sat at his side, his should have responded. Madam Smith wires caused them to break, and
hand on her shining colls of hair, she looked troubled. I asked Napoleon to big (telephone pole «napped off, totes- I

“WhSl :ah«il __ . , _ . ”P- He rose, and his magnificent ruutfng the telephone connection Sii a
Where shall we go first, my friend, form charmed the audience. 1 said : pert of toe city

wnen we reach AmericaÎ” “My fellow-citizens • We . ЛГ _“We will go first to Sinclairville, this honor YoiT^le" b^ore vo^ Nn ■ ^A eurfiace of ice formed over the I 
Maine ” I answered. - "It is his birth- poleon Smith and his wife Napoleon tïartx>r’ k€eI*tag the ferry
place. If any scenes will stir his sluggish Smith lx-ars on bis breast the ban»es 9teadHy at work ctleartaj
memory, the scenes of his boyhood days j showing his valor on many fields but 156 Dartmouth. The ln-c.

& ■«*•!? «.«-.є м 4.
Не has no relahveston earth,” said J. pressing his love and affection here, 
flien, said she, is there no one 1 ou will Indieve me when I tell you- 

to step m and take him away from m« that the evidence his love of country
and his love of L; fellows is seen and 
proven by the stance compelled by his 
very wound.” A tall Yankee in the 
back of the рюш arose and said, in 
tremulous voice : '

“Mr. Preeiiieut, i move tnat mis 
’era crowd gives Captain Napoleon Smith 
three cheers.”

It was the only spontaneous thing in 
the whole programme. Well, what cheers 
they were! Th hons shook.

Then the tall grave man said again :
Mr. President, i. propose that tnis 

’ere crowd gives the captain’s wife three 
cheers and a tiger Г 

The madam’s eyes flushed with admir
ation a» I turned to her and said :

“It is rough and imeonth, but God 
bless the American cheer and ’tigerH 
It comes pretty near being original with 
us.” ' ~v

w
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THE SCIENTIFIC РЇЇВШНШЙ COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.
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TRAFFIC MANAGER HARRIS. . GEN. LYSONS,

Who Served in Canadian Rebellion and 
Organized the Militia at Trent 

Affair, Dead.

wmm
24^ bekxw zero In various parts of toe

AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 31.—The toer- 
memeter did not go above zero sii 
dey Sunday. At one o’clock this mor- 
ritag ft regSsbered 31 below.

IT SURELY WILL.
(F’rom Judge.)

wptttM ^ te

g^wuSVge^rn^of1, ^ a
rame’«ntTee g?t Ж ОТ1Г tUra'H COm»

A despatch from. Owetwboro за.va 
that Mira. Maggie Brandon called at 
the central telephceie office In the. af
ternoon, and cowMded an operate 
aMeged disclosure of her «3 

over the,wtreA’—New Tork ètiîu*

Є
two on the boot behind; ENGLISH AGENTS BUYING GOAL. » m

-
Ш32.

I MONEY IN 1897
mis accounts of 

■ easily, prompts 
pee. During the 
Ve tried selling 
Sh Washers be- 
ally met with 
|e Imperial Dish 

up this work 
DO to $160 per 
ted part of the

ЙLONDON, Jan. 30,—Gen. Sir Daniel Ly-

moled to that rank In 1879. He was the son 
of thé Rev. Daniel Lysons, and was edu-. 
oated at Shrewsbury. In 1884 he entered the 
First Royals, and he served through the 
Canadian rebellion In 1888. Five years later 
he was wrecked In the transport Premier, 
mentioned in the despatches, and promoted 
to the rank of captain In the Third West 
India regiment. He served throughout the

you»’’ I î\?Il0ît.'îlrk,‘fch •“* Sardinian medals aha 
cap 0,8 ‘bbd eiam medjldle. He was sent to
“ад- Try I organise the Canadian militia at the Trent 

I affair to 1881.

E
ly.

A noble white-haired old American 
watches the froup from a distance, 
but when he sees the Grand Army 
badge he draws near to speak to a com
patriot. He says: “You were in the 
Rebellion, then, my dear sir? I noticed 
the familiar badge.”

The Captain looks and bows politely, 
while a childish smile plays over hie 
fiu'p. but he says nothing.

“Pardon me, Monsieur, he does not 
talk. It is the wound on his head 
there. Yon see the droop to one side.' 
Vv onmled, Monsieur, at Gettysburg, 
America; twice again in the siege of 
Parie.' says the lovely wife.

“Cod bless him!” said the old man 
fervently. Excuse me, madam,” and 
he took off his glasses, wiped them 
free of a sudden moisture, and walked 
away.,

In on hour the pathetic group was 
understood by all on board. At tiie 
dinner-table a choice bouquet was 
brought from some source ana was 
at the plate of Captain* Smith. After 
that, on deck, the shady place 
emptied and vacated tor that

i
V

j
CONTRARY TO HIS EXPERIENCE.jo ability to sell 

per, as it Is only 
in operation, to 
[he housekeeper 
, and polish the 
Be without the 
unds, it requires 
fo make a sale, 
rs desire a pro- 
oyment I would 
he business of 
Bhers. Ladles 
ill as men. No

-

m
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.Hllmiotl ■us-nu AND CORBETT.

r I The Champion Still Refuses to Meet 
the ex-Champion,

■i

■

People are Being Cured by Milbum's
Heart aid Nerve Pills.

- •

No Need for vou to look for evidence of the- 
efficacy of these Pills, in some far-away 

place. Ypur friends and neighbors • 
have used them, have been 

cured by them. Read what 
they say.

' і
*

articulars and 
ess by writing 
asher Co., St.

I DETROIT, Mich., Jon. 30.—Fltz- 
I elmmona and; Jullian declined to 
I aider Corbett’s final challenge today. 
I Const dine of this city, who 'had under

taken to have toe fight pulled off for

HEALTH AND BNECOV ASSURED.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

ms
con- а

«“F. M.”
mrs

■'AVE. ■
f ■

ila
[ing from Fifteen 
v Zero. 1representatives of toe press as 

nesses. The latter declared that Cor
bett was no longer in Ftterimmon’s 
doss and would not be uinShe had 
wMpped Maher.

wlt-
Messrs. T. Mflburn & Co., Toronto,

family, amid I am pleased to .testify 
to their effeottvereea in curing nerv
ous prostration, irregular action of the 
heart, pain in the chest, loes of ар- ч 
petite and Similar troubles caused by 
deranged action of toe heart or nerv
ous system,

“My sister was very much ram do*n 
and suffered a great deal from nerv
ous prostration. She was very pale 4 
and bloodless when she began' using 
these wonderful pills, but they have 
brought back fresh color to her face, 
improved her appetite» toned 14» toe 
heart afctloni and restored new health 
and vigor to her weakened system. І 
have taken, them myself, and found 
them an excellent nerve; tonic; so that '
I «nheritattngiy recommend them. ■ 
feeling assurred that I ana doing my 
fellow sufferers ‘a service- ta mWng 
known toe merits of a medicine so 
effectuai in such diseases <te I have 
mentioned.” (Sgd),

, < MRS. ALLEN WATSON,
6 Dock Street,
St. John,' N. B. - '

4
ІTo all the world to-day—to alt the history of the 

world—-no doctor nor institution has treated
Mvnma f°nn а«7пт2?,ж* the timed KRCBCO. or Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the faetthet the company controls
e!uM^nti^tera5c5Eahe,Wn0

phe cold wave 
kn on Wednes- 
ladlly Increased! 
j seemed to oul- 
larpest weather 
rthern portions 
I completely In 
I Temperatures 
BS or 18 below 
Id from, nearly 
least and north 
[he interior the 
ph more severe, 
[o’clock a tem
ple at Augusta 
within five de- 
the same hour, 
he to, however, 
re Is tittle wind 

New England 
risp. Warmer 
within, the next

boaite 
the channel

steam
ers Mongolian and Halifax had no dlf- 
flouity in coming up.

Mrs. Theresa M. Cody, proprietor of 
a boarding house and liquyr saloon,, 
took 1M on 'her way home from Service 
In St Mary’s caitherdal today, 
went taffo a house and asked to be 
allowed to elt down, thinking she 
would soon be better, but In half an 
hour she was dead from an aippopdeptic

THE COLD WAVE.
m

Severe Weather in New ingland for Past 
Four Days Shows No Signs of 

Breaking Up, '

a.

SCIENCE nSiriHIKO
; ' шOh, Monsieur, It may seem 

Çh'Iillsh. but my happiness is so great I 
dri-ad to meet his old friends,” end • 
tear started to her eye.”

“Madam,” said I, “no power on earth 
shall ever dictate to you again. You 
«ге his wife, and in America you shall 
do as you wish, for next to his God you 
are his best friend. I will not ask you 
to take him to his old home if you do ,, 
not desire it, but it was his last wish і 
Î5 aaad f !arSe gift to his native town, і 
”.a ,¥y?d 't- It was his home.”

Ah. said she, “i trust you—you
hifsband'”ayS and ever a father to my

again?
She

a v3fi
BOSTON, Jam 30.—The severe cold 

wave which had prevailed throughout 
New England for toe past four days.» 
eeems to show no eigne of breaking 
and, in fact, has been If anything in- 
ten rifled today.

K*
fit.

The North Baptist church of tills | 
city today began toe celebration of 
Its julbffilee. Tomorrow night Rev. J. 
W. MamSng of St. John, 'a former 
pa<or, wto deliver an historical oçf- 
drtee.

‘m.
M

■ to few localities for 
V I the peat twenty-four hours, ,ь.и the 
\ I temrerfutiire been higher than ten de- 
ftX Kreea above aero, while in toe nwrth- 

.[ «t portions of New England it has 
„ 1 . ГТ1,'1 ' I been betow thait mark since Friday

2w5Swft*toe 'tbe loweet temperatures re-

Beath of George Black—Mrs. Lemuel Bent I m” thetr^u^^^eaii,effee-1 northern N^v^Ytam^n^.
Dead. ' 1 desreea Mow at seems

•xmkm to any honest and reliable ram ! I to be the severest temperature yet re-
M 68 •dvanced—not s penny I oortied.

AMHERST, Jan. 29.-George Black, aged L К’тв^Мтоt™ “*known to“d««knowfedged j The absence of anything
tee ’̂m^Sf^'oîenriiiéî8 tiSmKn^ttriteS a1ZvL!rtnfl ЗЙ eeem

was a «m of the late Richard Black, and abSSfatioror^teV^oruJlSu^müSh^Srf J w6üle “to state and
brother to R. L. Black, et-M. M. P. lor of them, 1 “™ j farther south the sharp weather has
Cumberland, of Weymouth. His otter bro- They r store от ereat# strength, vigor, healthy mode sure the Ice crop, which a week
ther, James, was killed to sa accident. Six tissue and neg Ufa I - j—__ _____elettia survive him. Deceased leaves thoe They quickly stop drains on the system that sap | ™ere appear»
sons and a daughetr. I tte energy. to be tittle likelihood of any warm

The Amherst hockey team lest night, to | ,-*bey cure потгошшеи, despondency and aU I wave before Tuesday or Wednesday 
a match to the Aberdeen rick, defeated the theeffecto of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. I „ cuireauay.
Moncton Oriel» by 6 toO. During tee t0D* HAIWtHBINaH, Mass., Jan. 31.—The
game one of the Moncton players was struck “ *»®Iïf»™e““aorpn Çfthebody I weather at 1 a. m. was the coldest this
ЬТЬ&* Lamina hae Йі^^^оиі^ре^’Ж&ш thermometer standing 12

?rom h“ 5Seb.T.nZt^s,h0rt Ume' 1Dd ****** ТЛ t ил
heme last night in her stocking feet, and I No 0.0. D. scheme, no bogni philanthropy nor І Me., Jen. 30-.—The coM
was out tor about tiiree-Quarters of an hour I deception, no exposure—a clean business ргороеі* I ®njajP <хиШщіе<і in OPVUtianti today anti 
before she -was found, the thermometer at tien by a company of high financial and profee- I ebowB no sign of Ьґеакіпиг this ітютп,- 
the time registering several dtegrees below I sional standing. I шме ТПЮТТІ
Eero. . Write to tfie ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. *”*’ temperalbure rang» all the

Mis. Mary I., relict of the late Lemuel І ®ВРЇАІЛ, N.Y., and refer to seeing the аевотм I ’wlaY froRi zero to 8 degrees below.
Bent of Point de Bute, died yeeterday a* the f rt their offer tn this pspsr. | ROCKLAND, MA, Jan. 31,—At one

■’1
4

>

AMHERST.і suppose no one can tell what a 
foreigner’s conception of America will 
be before he sees it. To most of them, 
it i* a surprise. Its vastness, its wealth
-Its dries so much like their own. Then the basrd played while we march-

« hen we landed at Boston and were ; ed down to a banquet spread below, 
sent whirling away to an hotel toe !
beautiful face of the captains tme While enjoying the banquet I turned 
expressed surprise. She found Paris on to President and asked what dis- 
a smaller scale here in the New World, position bad been made of the million 
The tali houses, rich mercantile streets, dollars, 
and magnificent hotels gave her a 
shock. I saw that I must explain 
things to her before we reached our
Heath8 In ou^uM rooms*at6 the UNDOUBTED EVIDENCE.
hotel Iі sat down to an explanation. ОеШетен-І am pleased to recom-

,.“Madam Smith, yon Will find a vast ' “^Hyou^ baxa‘Llv6r «ta
il і ft erence between our social methods stlPe,tiam, dyspepsia and sick head- 
and those of France. In France, toe а'СІге- I have used them tor those 
people transact public affairs with a : troubles, and find them a pleasant, 
torçe and тіш, not to say excitement : sure and quick cure, free «rom the an-
not evinpLayh»™ pafi°n, which we do noylng griping of other pills I have 
,і e ince here. А/t table, in 1 ranсe, , heretofore nnrd the people eat and drink to enjoy; with U®ed' _ T1Mtota
u* n ‘S business. I never saw f-»” v , _ . H- «РАМШИ,

et. Nicholas Hotel, Hamilton; Out.

:

/
n. 28,—Tonight 
of the season, 
K from В to 10

YOU GOOD? like a ж
1*6® I

Л-ia your food 
It should. B. 

land regulates 
very grain of 
Tom the food, 
в Mary Rose 
, N. S., says: 
made a com
ber I had suf- 
om dyspepsia.

(To be Continued.)
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12 ЛГ Sim, ST. JOHN, N. В., FEBRUARY, 2*. 1898.w:І
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ADVBRTOlWe BATES. Strudttoo
Whatever action .the government, may 

er parliament may taise, ке « 
great mistake on the part of minis
ters or people to assume that the 
country fa, .pledging or. paying noth
ing toward a public work when tt con
tributes mineral lands equal to the 
area of a small province.

railway a. oontraotors so large an area of a» 
mineral lands. Talk about the pro
posed road costing no money Is aJbso- 
iate nonsense. The mtnietera know 
that these 8,750,000 
lands can be bonded for -misions the 
moment .they pass Into the (hands of 
the company.

.BOSTON LETTER.£LOO per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

IV*r Sale. Wanted, etc., 86 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad-
The Exodus to tho Klondike from 

New England.

!
acres of Yukon

Щ
вишріа copies cheerfully sent to. any 
Mress on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MASK HAM,

Prudent, people must 
feel alarmed when they find ministers 
ot the crown talking carelessly of such 
a concession as If It cost the country 4 
notbtng. When our rulers take this 
view of the national wealth tt is a 
time of great, danger.

8
The Cotton Strike—Wants a Divorce-The 

Lumber and Fish Market Reports.
a

I
SALISBURY AND CHINA.

Manager.
The New York Mail and Express Is 

greatly Impressed by the series of 
declarations made toy British mlnis-

-■ -------------- = iters on the occupation of China. “Lord
ST. JOHN, N. B.. FEBRUARY 2. 1898. “Salisbury.” says this paper, “after a

" woefully weak and vacillating policy 
“ in dealing with the so called Euro- , 
“реал, concert, compelling the oon- 

At the Marchand banquet on Wed- “ tempt 016 other ereat powers by 
nesday evening Mr. Tarte and Mr. ”1x18 utter failure to rise to the emer- 
Fteher stated that a contract bad ®ency either the Greek or Armen-
been made for the coaetructiom of a lan criee®> *«« reversed himself, re-
ratiway to the KSondyke without de9med Ms government, and united
pledging the country to a stogie, cent ^ coumtry 011 * single Issue as it
The ministers did not go Into partem- i)ae 1101 been united since the B,u sec
tors, but we have them to debaffl from 'Turkish war.”
the Ottawa correspondent of the Tor- I;t to IK>t еавУ to see wherein Great
onto Gldba The ftifl details of the has done anything remarkable
contract are given, explained and, *
defended to this authorized amount Brltato to-and always torn been, under 
From It we team that the oontrac- etxm« government^ to protect British
tora Mr. Mackenzie #f Montreal, and *un'd British interests in all
Mr. Mann, are, ttr «Мойву a' grant; of of the globe. Great Britain does
no less than 3,750,000 eteres of mineral **ot acknowledge the same obHgatlone 
lands, to be selected to the Kkxndyke to foreign peoples and foreign lnter- 
provtoionai district, and from that ; esta- Tfc® .offal*» of Crete and Ar- 
portlon of the Northwest Territory meni* are not especially in the carié 
lying west of .ihe.2|touycenBle and 06 'th® British people, and though 
Hard rivera, north of tbe'ooth degree many who thought that
of latitude. This grant comprises an tnrd SbUstoury ought to make wa^on 
area of &866 square enfles, or 25.000, ТигЬ«У In toe Interests of an op, 
аетав for .each mile of! railway to be P(re®sed Christian people, the govern ■{ 
conetructfid. The .government is, coi- «heat thought It. better to act with 
leottog a royalty of to per cent, on : other - European nations presumfeibly 
the goto obtained from toe placer having the same humane purposes. To 
daims located on the Yukon, but ®ЬУ that Salisbury excited contempt^ 
these oontraotors are only to toe ask- ЬУ declining to plunge Me country and 

. ed to pay one pgr cent If toe Yukon «til Europe Into a war after the firyt'
Armenian massacre hr rather cheafT 
talk, unless it Is assumed that Great 
Britain is to be forever a Don Quixote, 
going about to make war on any coun
try where oppression exists; Why did 
not the United States send a fleet to 
Constantinople or an army to Greece?

As to China, Lord Salisbury *ідя 
done exactly what any recent prime 

The mtotetesr, except Mr. Gladstone, would 
have done. It is impossible to say

BOSTON, Jam. 29.—The exodus to 
the Klondike country from New Eng
land promisee to reach amazing 
portions during the next few months.

f ____ There Is not a possible shadow of
The gratifying announcement Is d<mbt but that it will 

ntede elsewhere that St John fc to be exod,ja that used to exist in the coi- 
the scene of the next Dominion аг- Ш1ШЗ 11816 New Brunswick liberal 
«Шагу competition. It Is probably not * Previous to the triumph of the
going too far to assume that the re- etataam9m- Alreadyo^m^dati^ of toe council of the departed to the XroSB^SeX I —" ' "agree

й£жкїк hr S

visitora will meet hero, The presence work ^to rxet winter.'' *°
of the British contingent adds ma- lot here, Joined Acc°5dl"« to reports In local shlp-
terially to the interest of the occasion, travelling overland a£d^K’ Ia^d ^th/^Z, **?, U,TeIy ttaea

Canadian teams, which have taken î*y w^y «** Horn. Daniel Blake- business with the ’'nrovlnces68 м°1Пв 
Mrtto competitions to England &*%£&**" ^ 5 » %SS&JSZ

been received with the kindest bos#-;* deayering !T tW” Z thre€ °* the lines with the
taitty. There wat be a natural de- at NortoLro, toSTstat^ to £LX“tZ Cdms*uly teJrin*
site that the same cordial and kindly wlbo Js a native of Halifax, is well what the ont* busineee. No matter

king artillerymen from the mother w^fTto fer during 016 tourist season for lack
land. This feeling on the part ^ the * etTbavea^* іХ^Г* "'Ж"0" faclUtiee-
militia wlH be shared by the people Klondike exodus Is not the only thïï^v^^ ^Lt ^ 1<T
of toe city whfch Is honor* by the taoZ- тае exodus of РготоГкоЬ^Гм. jfni

visit, and the city council may be ex- >' New 0®waüv6e from coll, C. J. Cole and Mro. Cote Charlespocted to take some steps to give ef- . ZSroft^L^S ^ Æ TMUkr Mra' «*?»££*& 
feet to this sentiment. = . New Bed^Ty^he^L^^^ Шв9 ^

The father of toe British house of 1 been about fifty* wij^ ^ ^ ^ra- Hart, Mr. and Mrs. William
commons had a rather comfortable ! ^er rtarvwtto/or return toth^r оШ MreJld

time to his Шеу days. Mr. VllUera to6et « them have farms Mtoi Mr H
hredly Vsit* ^ ctostituency once a fit gSg o^to
decade. He had not been in the house ford are shut dowiTas are^ti^,B^?" ÎT” F™*er' New Glasgow; 
of commons for years at the time of York mit* ait Me toeluL^! Ge0Tge H"
hls death. Forty-five years ago the \ Ш РбРРегеИ mills at rai2a,b6fch B, Eaton,

office of ex-finanoler to chancery, ' ft Lewiaton, the Eagle The'board of general appraisers un-
whteh lie had held, was abolished and ' at Fall Stiver ^ hfId <*«telon of former Attorn^

Me received a pension of £760 a year Westerly, ft. і ащд «. Ж General McKenna to the opinion that

j to >ш fwÿkri ViZsssa hfas t 'zsisz r? zxwas allowed an additional pension ,larsre n«mben3 of through ChnactaTto Setem port^to
£1.200 as a privy councilor. These ^ P18 «>№. to

two allowances gave him nearly *10,000. : these *ь
a year, on' which he has lived quite lamd. Kent, Gtoqcester mi 1gOVem"
і-"»*» - * -Г"- jsaussri- геКїгзк;

“ ---------- ‘ the out down and those wto^ ^ Canada is a serious blow to Michigan
Hou. C. H. Mackintosh, the Cana- ' have been paid И ^ doea ^ Ж

dlan manager of the British America the reduction ^TnL pose an tamiZZ *° *m*
Corporation, is a sanguine man, Lord be tate«»ttog: Mule spin- I Lmbe^ Z the Dtatw Cane^fn

Sf^tbe Preeld№t 04 toe °0,mpany- $13.50. OaZ^and5 ПШОгеП&ММг ^ ^UUee 6X6 to 1)6 wuLt^d

read from the chelr of the annual meet- , old, *3.50; new. I JZÎ!™/ОГЄІ№ countrie® Impose
ing the other day the following dee. ^; uew, *8.10, Weavers, rid/*7;'ne^’ Лмв^а^ог^Чі^* л5£ ,In 481,8 the 
patch from him: “The British America * spinners, old, *5; Д & Zve Zn tt
Corporation ha# secured and holds the New' '$5&мЬ55' ^ I 11 ta pixft>abte «£Я5

key to a Majority of the golden trea. ceice from liô.SO to *12 per w^^^reet 1 ^
bure houses of British Columbia. We employes. *12 to *Щ and the^- Tra^Z^toZ,* trade’ the
will practically control the mineralh*1»*1188' $10.50 to *18. lowl^^al^^Z^n1 WaLh-"

1 «ai* ‘"JSIT'SS SSSLSl й‘г
and congratulate the shareholders." 1,юеа wsb held at the American house ln the Iaet three
M.r-to„aw, js. dF

Pr«M«l, 0«v» M. .W«^,rîrSL: "S. ‘"L.” "V* ^

SiîiÇTSWîrSt--SmSAS rr! SSLV»5«f=

w'-11 to >■ “■№ «я м,. l«»« q«Sr?»i<,S2aSMM0SriJ?; frorn ral'iutv л«ш>will have additional cause If he finds &Ьаа. D. Palmer, Manoheeter N »!• ®n®a*ed tojtho lumber Industry, which
«»яв.«,» »».. р™дГ^Тм„*S: T1”
.*?■*"*> « - —■« » й ї1 -ï «"^.tTwS^rz-
шсг£ “*• !gyr r«

I . A friend of J. M. Brophey a travel f,,„+threftened, dtoaeter. Afer a pleas- 
Ifew. aaieeman, at one tim^iu resident SLidZt 1ftervlew
,!et- J«hni but late of Chicago. Z- J*** а-соп,еГ6пое

rich 7” toe Toronto Globe used to ask. dref»ed a letter, to him there a few" Kaeson> 016 lum-
re* •»---« «to* ~*î» î!rt:w*. ggbirsg.!*?*» «•*■ t -«f“*~w.™;®toS^STSSrt,
is uÿerebbod that toe Crow's Nest . Ж” Bro^V hSTmttZf ilal S Z baf ^/«Wtcd had been 

railway contract was worth '(more ; rives in at. John. . • - ^ or were contemplated,
than k million dollars each to Senator ■ ' EPhraimi Campbell, formerly of St. beverman, eldest daughter

5 ЙГ6*1”"' w*“*:
president of the Globe company. The The Manhattan Steamship Company *** ferment win be at Halifax. 
Drummond railway contract, it It goes • which was formed In New York re- John C. 
through, will be worth a million died- cctiUy ®or the purpose of operating a 
lars to Mr. Greenshlelds. The Sttireen °* ®t6®htehlpe between New York,

“ ■—f XZSSTZbS&Smillions to Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. tMient; and H. J. Newcomb/general 
Mann- manager. Contracts have been given

for the construction of thtee 
twin-screw, (high speed freight 
laeeenger steamers.
J*4®8- EHzaheth E. Driekel, formerly 

of St Martins, has petitioned the Suf
folk county supreme court for a di
vorce from (her husband, Sidney Drie
kel. They were married at St John in 
Ш9, and liye* at St Martins; Mrs.
Drtskel alleged that her husband is

__________  . „ _ _______ iHWir1 wl*h another woman, at; fto-rt-
Th« Т.Л1/ Met Jan- МЄ8. le*d, who celts herself Mrs. Drisket.^nd^n^?amtt7 01 A8rtCUltUr6 ?hecaee wffll be heard- <kt toe Ma^

St John Board of Trade heartily recipro- term 04 °°!urt’ 
oatre congratulation* of. Jamaica Society of r The state authorities 
Agriculture and Commerce, and hope* com
pletion of cable may remit In large increase 
of busineee With the dominion.

D. J. MoLAUGHLIN, President.

THE WEEKLY SUN.-

pro-
»

AT BXM6TnDUFFEBJN.1
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even- excel the
THE YUKON LAND GBANT.

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manehester 
V. S., St. John. N. B.

•cuae .The policy of Great

TIIE WHIBKLY SUN takes pleasure 
lnnotlftrtog its readers that It hag 
Perfected arrangements with J w

Saisit

SZXT£SS£?*'*™‘S
AH enquiries must be addressed;

DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun. St John, N. B.

Farmer. My horse, nine years old 
lame In both tore feet, steps very

SSSewsfts
SKs.£^-rÆ?asi
Was tide way when I bought him fa, 

last summer and got no better 
What shall I do?

Arne.—The trouble le novioular 
ea»e. The only remedy Is to 
him. Get your veterinary 
operate.

'mè
$

І

■

VETERINARY

-

I Gra- 
A S.

«инкгу to anything like as rich «s to 
currently believer, Mackenzie and 
Mann wBH be by flap the greatest own- 
ere of gold bearing properties in . toe 
world. ,

Alpert from toe exceptional nature 
of this enormous concession, toë time 
baa gone by when large tend grants 
for railway suibsldtes should be re
garded as a trifling matter, ' 
transfer to private persons or toi «É- 
■way corporations or contractors of what-Mr. Gladstone would have done 
great areas of the public domain was to any emergency, but with the excep- 
as (best only excusable in toe past;' tton of certain GladetonJan precedents, 
when public sentiment would not the traditions of the empire for the 
b^ve sanctioned large cash eoàtrtbti- tost generatlrm are aH ln favor of such 
tiohfl, and when the credit of the coun- AStton а? їа>г4 9ftU*ury -has taken, 
try had not been eetabitohed.. But W ” ' tofih|toi|^B||jjto|jto|
it TXWfld have been bettor for the do
minion today if every acre of hum 
Bramted to railway companies, were 
now publie property, and toe compan
ies had received instead a sunn of 
money which, at toe time toe grant, 
was made, would have been regarded 
as an equivalent

dis-
nerve 

Surgeon to
It
1

: Farmer.—Is there muchThis decision is Picturing a cow that to u?
ЬяідЗу from indigestion?

Ans.—Very little danger.

Ш1-
♦W,

I
_ w- Tour mare to probably
suffering from some kidney trouble.

,be itoposslble from your 
vüCrîP ’^. t° 8ау what the trouble is. 
You had better consult your veterin
ary surgeon.I

d- J' B-—t h*ye. a horse with blood 
4?*ln hind leg. Please prescribe.

ЯфЬиЬіУ mean what is 
known as bag spavin. Shoe with high- 
heeled shoes arid blister 
with Mercury ВіціоаИе 
Lard four ports,.

*-» ! repeatedly 
one part toA TIME OjF DANGER,

ЩЦ
Tito government fengtflfeto Who ex

amined the rbute Of the Stikeen. rail-
№

?g£
around the coronet and give rest Will 
never get entirely well.

WHAT 9PRINGHILL DHMANDS.

Miust Have -the I C. ft. Diverted to 
Pass Through the Town!.

way, estimates the cost of oonstruct- 
, ing a narrow gauge line at *20,000 per 
mile, or *3,000,000 to all! The road, 
forming the -connecting link -between 

Ordy last year the country was ask- navigation on the Pacifie «ги nevlga- 
ed to commend the Owe Neet tlase tlon on the Yukon, must absorb a 
b«l, though И gave the Canadian ^a- great part of the traffic. The govern

ment gives the oontraotors of this 
line an, extraordinary oonceeslon. It 
Is provided-by toe contract that for,

- five years from next September -no. . 
charter shall be given to any other 
line of railway- from Lynn- canal, or 
а@У other point near the International

___ boundary, Into toe Yukon. This gives
Л-Г Mackenzie and .Mann; a monopoly of 

gtea/t value. When it to considered 
that the contractors are free froth 
competition and have no other check 
où their freight and passenger rates 
than is contained to the harmless 
clause requiring government consent 
to their charges, It will appear that 
they have a fair chance to ' get rich 

that tit might hare been worse, as without the help of a subsidy, 
double the number of acres-had been But toe subsidy allowed them

to be entirely out of proportion to the 
service to be rendered. They get 8,-. 
750,000 acres of mineral lands, with 
the chance to tajre them to alternate 
sections, wherever they can find them 
in the richest gold fields of the Yukon. 
And while a miner who takes up a 
small, are a, and pays for his location, 
has to give toe government a royalty 
of ten per cent, on the gold he finds, 
these contractors only pay one per 
cent.

ШІГ

m
;

: ■Ж:m
dfic company a far toager suhsffir 
than the company (had agrééd to ac
cept from toe Bite ministry. An ar
gument on which the minister of rail
ways told great strees was that un
der toe arrangement toe public ép. 
covered a large area of coal‘and min
eral tonde, Which had iKWa erantiSito 
railway
d^ntotoïestti-toispro 

safe to saÿ that one targe *aad «ra«*. 
made maty years egos i 
to the publie. The mx 
feature ta toe contemplation of toe. 
twenty-five million acre grant to the 
Canadian Padflc ta toe rdooliectiiqn

(Observer.) -
A special meeting of toe Beard of 

Trade was held In their room Wednes
day evening and was well attended, 
toevtoe president, 8. McDowell, ,tn the

The vice president explained that the 
epootal meeting bad been called at the 
request of several of toe members for 
the consideration of the railway 
tUWLmmmles

ques-

Geo. Boss, Esq., and J. E ajmpson 
then atidreeeed Ше board, «ut length in 
favor of urging upon the government 
to divert the main line of the I C R. 
to pees through the town. Mr. Stonp- 
eon them offered toe following resolu
tion:

“Be It therefore resolved, We as a 
Board of Trade pledge ourselves to 
stand _tooulder to shoulder to asking 

Horne of Wetervllle, Me., a tor wba* w® believe to be a reasonable 
horae buyer, well known In N. B. and 5eqUeet ^ the most needed measure 
в- E. I., died Friday at his home. ™r the-prosperity of the toVa to par- 

The foUowing exports of flour, meal ^nd ***n&ry in general, and
eto., to- the provinces this week are X™ €ech 6lector ln the town and each 
announced: 250 barrels flour, 100 half *“РЮ6Г to the country Interested to 
barrels do., to Yarmouth, per steamer SL^L*1 a market' b6 asked to 
Boeton; 3,600 bushels corn, to Halifax 8band w4tb us until such times as 
per schooner N, J. Crosby; 275 barrels 016 J- *2. ft. is made to pass through 
oommeal, 300 barrels flour to Wev °r neer ^xrln«'hlu- 
mopth and Oburch Point, per schooner- A™d’ ї**1 we further pledge 
Clothilde; 6,500 bushels com, to Hall- a^ve3 to b®6* the co-operation of 
fax, per sohôouer Glyndon; 150 barrels Rector ln the town and outlying
flour, to Halifax, per steamer Halifax- dietrIct8 111 bringing such pressure to 
830 bundles wire, to SU, John, ner , bear *?°n «overnmeht of the day 
schooner Stella Maud ! 38 wU1 convince the government that

s^toencyjange enough

above Boston ^ coldest was 2 After a spirited discussion the reso- 
Grvtiiro totion was passed with great

unZZZl9 <xmUn'ue very scarce to the *«em unanimously and by a 
*umJber -market, and trade la dull vote.
t'hwi?'*“* a hhade lower, If any- A committee was then appointed to 

eVf“ this does not tempt request А Ж Fraser, M. P, P„ thé 
яргасе cargoes are mayor and town council, as wetl as toe 

hw°*!r fU-50 to 13-50, and frames Board of Trade, to endorse the above 
і» с«ЄаГ', 1001168 and under, at *13 to resolution. .
13.60; rtapboanta are quiet and un-

,?edar shln«Ie8 are dull at 
*2.60 to 2.70 for extras and *2.25 to 2.50
dull0168X8 Pfne and hemlock are also

“Has the national policy made you .

cheerful1
' - V
if;

№*? 
■■ ■ seems

offered by a previous ministry. Store 
toe contract with toe Canadian Pa
cific was made too many other . land 
grants (have been, given -to railway 
companies in the Northwest, what 
with toe lands belonging to these 
companies, to the Canadian Pacific, 
and it» the Hudson Bay company. It 
ta difficult for a group of settiera to 
procure homesteads 
other.

m
■

steel
e DIRECT CABLE.

The following to self-explanatory :
JAMAICA, Mat Jan., 189$. 

The Chamber of Commerce, at. John: 
.„aher,R°yal JamaJca Society of Agriculture 
ana Commerce congratulates your chamber 
of commerce on the completion and opening 
E.Ji 4 .oable, communication, and hope it

and
V-

our-
■

adjoining each
m

The Stikeen railway grant Is not 
aetlcuitanal tend. The areas that areI ; И Is probable, though Colonel Dom- 

vtile’s view to to the contrary, that the 
etoar tort. Then include, however, Stikeen route is the best one from toe 
Possibawes lof wéaèto beyond toe Pacific coast Into the Yukon gold 
dreams of avarice, and an enormous fields. Except for this 160 miles of 
(certainty of immediate returns, should railway toe journey Is made entirely 

fortunate owners core to unload by water. The route up the Pacific 
them by sections on the European in- coast to’ of course free to any one who 
™*»T- GreB‘ter eUU ‘“'= the poestbti- Chooses to sail on It The right to 
i2BreJ^°^8ed heart burning to navigate the fttlkeeii to toe western 
«h® future, when toe explorer and termines of the railway Is free. The 
prospector, seeking goM mines, finds navigation of toe Yukon and Its trtbu- 
hteiself headed-off at toe otherwise tartes to open to all manner of oom- 
toppy moment of discovery by the petition. Only on the connecting piece 
Itoes of toe great gold monopoly. The of narrow guage railway to there а 
Маскемів and Mann areas, extend- monopoly. И there to a Justification 
tag and spreading themselves for of 
hundreds of .effies to alternate sec-

8ought after to that region are of an-

kft
. pewep , were thrown 

into k flurry yesterday -by a despatch 
from Cocagne, Kent county, announc- 
ing that a tramp supposed to be Paul 
Mueller, tihe farm hand who to want
ed to answer, a charge of murdering 
three members of the Newton family 
at Brookfield, hid been arrested there 
by Constables Dysart and Richard, 
State Détective Murray was on the 
point of leaving for New Brunswick, 
as he is well acquainted ln Kent, but 
he learned just in time that the tramp 
vus probably not MueMer. Nearly a 
dozen persons suspected of being toe 
murderer have been detained to. vari
ous places store toe murders.

The Lewiston Journal, Hon. Nelson 
Otagley-s newspaper, has been at
tempting to show bow toe sky-high 
lumber duties benefit Igalne lumber
men. The lumbermen themselves 
however, and the shippers have not 
noticed any -boom In toe market The 
Jttamal was even obliged to publish 
toe following paragraph .«he other 
day: “For toe first time ln twenty 
rears Rea roe. Wilson ft Co. of Lewis- 
ton have teams.nor man in the
woode this winter.

E
WHERE THE COST CAME IN.

céitomtoï^^te,îI^^l|1^^)Hke the
b5ueweeke

*«W^Wlwt makes the difference?"
S Î& we haVE

■
fc

вш CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
Лт,£*£ оІ**ЛЬш^г,в^ив8,*^campared 
with January, 1897: , ^

Й6ЛЙИ *«!m W 
6(7 « #6 is
U M 10,410 44 
80 W N11 
Ul Nil

*46,810 to «*,750 11

Wl,

Custom* duty 
Sick marinera’ fund.

The flsh market Is generally quiet, 
dtod there to a great falling off In New 
England trade, due largely to toe mill 
troubles. About 150 barrels of mack- 
6rel, strived from toe provinces this 
week. Prices continue high. Codfish 
ar6 inlet at unchanged prices. Barrel 
ahd box herring continue firm. East
ern smelts have been favored by cold 
weather, prices remaining at 6 and 7c. 
for common and 10c. for. extra. Live 
lobsters are quoted at 14c. and belled 
15c. ’

government ownership of rail
ways anywhere it would 
Stair to

I Steamboat inspection fees. 
Bonded warehouse fees 
Quarantine insp, fee*.We Beatop-

tions «trough tide geid bearing ro be to я case like tods. 
Especially does: It seem to be roost 
Imprudent to hand over millions of 
acres of gold lands, believed to be the 
richest to toe world, as an induce
ment to Mackenzie and Mann to 
cept this railway monopoly.

The Yukon wealth was not created 
men, and until something 

more 1s known about the location of 
4h* gold fields It to reckless adminis
tration to give any two millionaire

1*1Stan, are likely -to cause the working 
miner sod the humble gold seeker 
tor generations -to осте to curse the 
day this Stikeen railway was buflt 

Th® «outrant is of course subject to 
the approval of parliament. It wild 
•be for toe legislators to say whether 
It to prudent or wise to alienate these 
**•* of tjie sub he domain, n.mt 
whether It would not be better to en
courage to some safer way the con-
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SECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 2, 1898.

crnr NEWS. Outtntogham O’Brien et Moes GH 
1s getting out twenty-five cords of 
kttnwood.

her sister tookA HORRIBLE dRIMETO SUBSCRIBERS.en

CANNE 0 GOODSIt herself, and that 
wren dying ahe acknowledged 
eaqie. Her evidence was somewhat 
weak when she came to explain the 
buying of the poison at Bristol, She 
denied buying it, to spue of Dr. Som
erville s testimony.

the e •я
. The following Travelling Agents of 
The Sun are now calling on Subscrib
ers, etc.:

EDGAR CANNING, in Albert Co. 
•A- J- MARKHAM, til" Northumber

land Oo.
A. B. PICKETT, In Victoria Co.

Recent Events in and 
Around St. John,

ÿ ■*“

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

One man a* least was made happy 
by the recent visit of Mr. Hariris to 
the city. John Braytey, formerly bal
ing clerk of the I. C. R. freight Shed, 
has .been promoted to local weight In
spector, under the general inspector, 
Mr. Schaefer. The promotion will 
carry an Increased salary.—Globe.

Salmon, Corn, Peas, Beans, 
Gallon Apple?, etc.................Takes Place at Gore, Near 

Jobnville, Carleton Co.

Ofte Sister Poisons Another, Jealousy

htilfto SS$Üg ^ SÜSLS 184 h Boxes» Tins ana Half Chest*.
her not to do so. She was so poorly 
dad that the sheriff had to put his 
coat around her to keep her warm.

Утне cold snap

Sunday was the coldest day of the I JAMBS COLLINS, - -210 UNION ST,
Ш C‘"ov" 6i'“ H" Si”», «1-і. I ST' J0™' *• *

Tucker, a Dose of Strychnine. 1™* 7-2 below zero. At no time dur-
* j ' І 1 І 016 <W did the mercury rise above

the zero mark. At noon З.І bellow wee I -

Other So save the day up to that time- There wee PANvaijMi™rr1^Y'G.ARItE,I‘SON C0M-
ZIZZ"™ ooixmere jury. Jea- but tittle wind; the highest velocity n# PANT, LIMITED; Toronto.

ruf ^ caUlSe- ! the day wae 18 miles an hour in the AGBNTS-"Klondlka Gold FlelOe,’’ a large,

т£Ц^Г£ r0111,116 At to UketwLtyhâ?ê
at her h/mio і. suddenly I i® e lowest temperature Saturday was I Books cm time. BRADLEY.SAR.“tode was 12.4 below, but during the Ту 4Л І “ETS0N COMPANY, Llml^oS*^
health оГіС^ІLUSUa^, 8004 aibove ** cipher was recorded. The AGENTS-WANTED b, The ЕиПЖл?

. n Thmmday morndmg and when lowest In January, 1897 was 13 5 be- Сморш? 01 Canada for districts la
to toe «bat iow, on the^Sngoi Ге їзк, Z I APBi'^^a ‘в Є

them, and after several |ebOCk; to by a strong northwesterly gaie. HENDBRSHOT, Manager for Marklme
°ame ”* 0043 weather continued on the Trpvtoees, St. John. N. B.

-r^s-—
^ w‘ ^ 3STOrl IC E^ “ f' .............................

threats were remembered by all, 
they asked that an investigation be 
held.

White ( ntario ahd Car eton Co Oats..
Feeds, Bran, Flour, Oatmeal, etc.

Landing this week. Prices Low

v.
OO

ThThe death occurred on Thursday of I THE SUN PRLwrvn rnmunv 
Mrs Oatherine Damery, at the age of lesutog ^^,^^0^°^™ 
eighty years. Deceased was thé wife WEEKLY SUN nhn.llr^Tn 
of the late James Damery, and lived lation^^ ™ 
tothe north end a very longtime. MaTur^e
Two arots-raomas Damery, totter please make а п££Г<* V№aBe™- 
carrier, and John Damery of Freder- 1 
lcton—and two daughters survive her.

— ■■ oo- -

When oidenng the address of your 
WEEKLY SON to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ?

-rs-
WANTED.

The last win and teat amont,
Oae>t. G. T. Pearce, who for so many І a <»»1сИ thereto, of the late James 

years commanded the bank Canning, "tack, was admitted to probate yee- 
amd later had charge of the berk terday' and letters testamentary 
Violet, to in town. He goes to London STan,ted *° Me widow, Mrs. Hannah 

Parrsboro expects to have Its elec- tn the etr. Mantinea and wffl Join the St8*3*- The estate consists of $4,200 
trie lighting system in full operation new I-Bottle line steamer lArbela, ae ever esd above mortgage, and
early in February. j 8151 officer. Oapt Smith, late of the *4° Dersanal. The real estate Is all

Manrtinea, will be commander of the I Ieitt to Mrs. Stack during her life and 
Stephen M. Hamm of Hampstead is I Arbella. I 8* her death Is to be divided between

storing Ice at Hampstead. It to about —”■—1 —- eona 8138 daughter of the deceased,
в foot and a half thick. I _. ■_ „„„ Alexander BaHentine proctor.

Beaver lodge, No. 338, L O. G. T„ of
The death is of Joetoua. I 4°” <Яеа>,has elected the foUowing I Ftrank Oormotty, -eldest son of Sergt.

Ells of Canard, STito ^ “У' ^ tWO <x>^№

ш I "tewart, v. T., Jennae Breen, 9ec. j went out on a fox hunting exoerUtlrm
_____________ Wm. Williams, F. &; Wm. Nichols, on Friday ndght last. Atox w1£ found

Wtai. S. Allen, shoe maker, has re- WU" the reeerv°ir a»d OonnoUy took
moved from Hampstead, Queens Co., <Y°^ “‘j and The barrel exploded, а
to Mouth of Keswidk, York Co. НогйЬгоок’ G-: pleoe ^Tikdmg (him on the skull.

І Нору Redmore, Sent. | suppoeed he got some enow in the
221 I sns ffi STbX-SrK

am™"*■ w IKSL- ЇГ™*” "I J?î *ІМП'*"*eo c“‘‘>M-

сТг? &SS5S SsvS^SSH ^ її r-æz ÎS5 3«S .

the presence of à fw friends —Ex?----- ^ W. Sttary of Da^’eon aty, who the ehœlff to convene a jury, and after Mty thousand dollars. He left a TEACHERS 1b the coun-
'Mih.' James WilMams of Centreton, I arotoer. - comfbw ^ °<ІУ»€Є^У De_ a careful inquiry Into the facts, the widow, but no children. For the іяае I who wish to

Ktogs Ox. recently broke one of her Mnaeer- m ™ ^ t0 Nevdtound- Junr brought to a verdict late Z Sat- *ew :W» before fate death toT was K'îre^u^to VlrSe'to t lSI -wrists to two places by falling on the torlthe wert "У*-””* “Шпіе Tucker came more or lew Insane, so that when it **™“ 1belw- All eommunkatto^
toe. Dr. Keith was called. j J. W. OaUbeok of Augüstlne Cove, Mr Z d^th Ьу ï***® admtototeted Ьт» discovered «hat he had made a dentU1- , „ „
I ———I P- В. I„ recently Imported from On- to J80 d'°®s' by.^eter, Annie Roley Canavan. will dtotrlbuttng his property to a fair МДТ',5.’

Wm. A. Smith has sold his farm, to tario the prize winning Yorkshire tto °haCEe 01 °Mlavan to now In the custody among fails widow and brothers 7 °6k ’
the twfeuifes of Parrsboro for $1,600 saw, Oak Lodge White Rose 3rd. ' ‘ff?*1 ^oh had reached the sheriff on her way to Woodstock a»d stotere, with the sole exception of
and wm once more take up fate reel- I Among the prizes won by this япітяі I aal”y, ' Monday. Mr. jail. The descriptiom of her home and the children of Thomee A. Baloom of
denoe at Southampton, N. 6. (last fall was first prize as best sow P*^)ed 'by ^ №e fa*her and mother are Bridgetown, whose deceased wife was

ШШЩШЩШШЩ , any age, and four of her prtâtice, at wLd ^ W' „ nature «■** ^ the estima- * atoter of the testator, it wm deter-
Rktoerd Williams, the ten year old the Toronto Industrial exhibition, j o™ ayel^n ^,n îf0” Z ltboee w*» 3aw and heard that mined by the Ввісого children, who

son of Catherine WlBIoma, new serv- She wm then only one year old, yet *° emd miseton- are am live-to the States, tha* on ef- 1 Heaâqnariere tor Htoem and
tng a term to jail, was on Saturday competed against sows any agè. He ïf** Z ,<0lpelgT1 oountries, that there fort would ibe made to break the wfll ?“*в $L66 to $L26 per day; wewwm
sent to the Industrial home. - ва)лв he„»eld for and lost In this te work for good, zeotous men nearer *» order the* they might come to for ?y ™**- **» В» til ba^2e tnmÜ

The Gold King company, the own- 1 ГМГі£12Т ^ L Sharo ииаеГшГ^гіГ^ ^Г 1 ^ free- Ktoadyker. ■ пЖ.

Mrs. M. L. Harrison received word | ers of the rich mining property in to the >сШіт ,. W<^>^?CK- N- B., Jan. 30.—News trtbutions. Proceedings were Institut- I n DAW . _
№Mey et the death of her brother, Colorado, hove purchased the Harri- ^* a fatal *ra«etiy ^ to have the wlU proved In, solemn D. BOYANER, ОрЇІСIRD.
Wm. R. Campbell, at Boston, leaving son property* which adjoins theirs, as ** ^ ^ ^ coming season. to which Jealousy Is said to figure form, with the result the* Judge Mc- I - _
* wife and three children. 1 announced in Saturday's Issue. The . T" ^ ^ «meptouiously, havtog occurred at the Kta refused to allow the document to rijEy®s T®st8d М<1 Suitable

Price paid was $60,000. The stock- JjJZTfZ* ^J*0*?*-0*” °»" . Ж 4L a Canavan, be probated on the ground that whm ЩШЯЬ SpeeUclee Ad^ted-
Jajnee Kennedy feU down two decks holders in the Hamrtoon mine have L, «s A^~^t_Prese' ®a,ye , "S® •to Ше Parish -of Kent, some it was executed tiie testator was not ЩН1НК 6tetw cur be Alwiys Dupllctri

in the Lake Huron Saturday morn- | taken stock to the Gold King, which I mmfher J^îLÎL “‘“îî®®1 j mlUes f110"3 the river. of sound mtod. An appeal from thte ^ЯНгІ^ «r Exchanged by Mall, as the
tog, and beyond a slight bruise was | according to recent reports, Is one of I ln at 8117 0me ! ^ Tbe ctocucnstamcee are, as far ae cam I deririon was taken by some of the1 „ Vision of tvecy Регі*м«г
unhurt. It was* very narrow escape, the best paying properties to the ber num" be aBcerttiined. M toHows: MU. CUn- other heirs to the supreme court of S*tl,facllen Swranteed. b Registered.

-- --------- ---------- I United States. I r^t the hecame Леаіоив, whether wttth i MassaChusette, and the matter te still I ----------- —
Am agricultural society, 60 strong, I --------- on---------  1 , th would be about 200, reason or not Is not known, of her Pending before that court. Among «he 545 М*ИІ STREETi Nortl> Edd, ST. JOHN, N. B.

has been farmed at OtirnwalUS, N. S. Lieut Ralph Markham, eon of Ivt- I ohiv „«.r m ™™П*ЄГ 18 oonelder- etoter iMtonle Tucker. On Friday, | fort vmateheirs to Nova Scotia Bde Mro I________________  51
Its first act was to procuré eevén head | Colonel Markham of the • Prince*» 1 w, *r® °°mPfW has paid Mrs. Camevan went to Bristol and | Snow P. Smith of Ayleeford, Michael і____  з---------- ——r

Louise Hussars, left Friday afternoon four P8S! frotn SomervUle seme Boheker of Pott George, and Ingraham DHAmH OF COMMODORE BRlCK-
on the C. P. R. tor Toronto, where he thousand strydbnltoe, saying She wanted Л» Mteker of Bridgetown, alstero and! UE3Y.

Mlm Lucy Huggard, a charinlng will enter the Cavalry school for a f million rir.M=~ jn^erlale about one Poteop foxee whkm were deetroytog brothers respectively of the deceased,
young lady, died - quite suddenly on J month’s course of training to the f01**011 01 h®T dhlcltene- Having secured the A settlement of the whole matter te
JAn. 24th- cut 4he home of her mother, I equeetrlan art and cavalry drill. і n%u 4UT(4ieeV to ал1к1 nea* Am- poison, rihe went home’emd steeped It I r ow anticipated,
Mrs. Rkhard Huggard," case settle- | Ralph to an enthusiastic soldier and 1 -аДГ1!!* У*1*11* 01 their bust- In a denootton of tea. This she gave ' ------------ ---------------- --

ab^t MSOOOOO^^nt3^9 ЬаШ^> Ґ™’ any- AROOSTOOK PÔTÂT6 MtiRKET.
аоош $ідео.«ю and about 97 per cent tltoiÿ, drank Ht and shortly afterwords , " " JdL * .

this amount was disposed of to woe take* violently Ш and died. Potatoes readied $1.80 per btoj. Mon- Г «ratototoed that he was tired. A few
The remains of the tote Mise Cassie I -------- -- ----------- I oat^e °f Amherst, and the As eoon ae the4 news got abroad a ^ay. JaD- П, at Fort Fairfield. moments teller hie eon falling to get

Baker, daughter of the late Philip Letters of’ administration ln the 5en®toyeB Pay hearty coroner's Inquest was summoned. Dr. P1*» <* Potatoes on, Saturday, Jan. | ЙГОт h”3 *» a queetton put
Baker of Summerslde, P, В.. I., were estate of the late John R. Calhoun ne-tenth <* tAe town taxes. Cummings being the coroner. The to- I15. Houltom: Hehroms, $1.60 per bbl.; j . ””me bustotiss blatter,
interred to -the Baptist cemetery at were granted to Sarah L. Calhoun, his —°o— - quest; was held yesterday morning and Boea $1.65; Green Mountain, $1.85. , ,V®r emwi Wlae вчгргівев
Bedeque, Jan. 17. Her death followed widow. The estate consiste of $160 p^®r®^ee' 865,8 4816 аі№е™іооп, and the verdict found was Potatoes are mowing quite-freely at | Jr”,01®” '4e wee erUnot
a surgical operation ot the Charlotte- personal property. Mont MoDon- ( lntereat ln the “That deceased came to her death by Present, prices ranging from $1.25 to

aid, proctor. Letters trattonent- ^ the hands <xf her etoter.” Г . . ... .
ary of thé last will and testament of I tr, нГ™ -™61» seemed A post mortem on the remains was They are mostly shipped south, for

■Antibroee Grass, section foretnan in (the late Janet Hay Hanford were | >t—, ^ "Ч,,*”™6 ®™d <br the posl- held by Drs. Ross, Cummtogs and ( seed.—Mars МШ cor. Aroostook Times,
«he C. iP. R yard at McAdam Junction, (granted to her sister, Elisa T. Han- I seeme ^ Preeent there вотеггіїїе. Mrs. Canavan was arrest- |Jam- 17 •
has been promoted to the position of tord, and J. Roy Campbell, the ex- ceHent ex- ed by Deputy Sheriff Foster and to- |
track master on «be division, from j eoutrix and executor named hi the in„ — <*оов- day was brought to his place to MM- during the past week has gluon
Wodstaok to Bt Stephen. R Cooper ( wtil. A. O. Earle, Q. C., proctor. 1'ЇЇГ А- »Н1Ш of the die «monde, where she will toe kept traders a little more confidence
takes the position off foreman to the TP J -, ЯЮе 5”™®®“^. **• J<*n- N- tonight and will be brought to Wood- | we Predict a revival iof business If the I .
Fard. A delegation from the Lower Kin ^ $^rtomorrow. price of potatoes advwtoee «■ to*$s at (

oardtoe church met, Jan. 14, at the re SL, *** , °^- ^er Prisoner has one child. prostot ratee.-Northem Lewder,' $>И V
Dr. MtiDougall of Parrsboro te tak- | eidence of W. j. Miller, Maniac, and ada deserving U* reetoneot ln ®»h- The tragic affair has caused no end Fairfield,

tog a post graduate course at the Col- Presented Mr. Miller's sister with a the üLZtfh Dfc00^^ ^L^!,161116011 to №е ООЯШІУ- and «he 1 At the Canadian Pacific rail
B^Ln^e.^e^rlto^to teki^g0^ I ofter to^rteee ofGtoeb^nTtorewn ti^T ^ ЄГГЄа'І lntereeL I O-Ç to >1.70 per bbL for | m _ ^™0TBDU„.

eye ear and throat | ded life upon which she was soon to I weTyy'*lere> wUk-h Is greatly two Phseengera on the mixed train Triumphs, $2.60. These are quotations frtroyed by fire Sunday evening. A de
eye, ear and throat. I enter“e^nJ?*™ > M» :«■ tavOT- As regards the position from the north this afternoon who at- tor last week. «Patch to Fred J. Mardtog, agent of

The of death ranorM 4-im. I John .FiHa ^<XXCMn8a|4a»t, the name of Lt. Col. traded a good deal of attention. One During six days ending Jan. И the merino and figheries department
board off health office to^eék ^dtog Wtillam 8. Low and Helen Dutfale. nro^ f161"6 was ^ t™ Fort Fairfield
January 29: Bronchitis. 2- шлжл —-oo—— I *" a,;94 7ZF Z*, neme wee prwnf' Ml?" Annie Louisa Canovan, $9,389. 42 for potatoes. Quite a large I 14x6 brake 0111 the fog alarm
tSTmeningitis, 2; cerebral Thutsday being the tortteth annlver- oaa4ectitm with vboji ebatged with murdering by sum, but small In comparison vriti> *m'il?ag 6 ^>r?adln8 iWMly
hage, 2; congestion of lungs. 2^d вагу ot the montage of ГГ^ ®oeWom__________________ poteoh her sister, Minnie Tucker. amount paid when crops and prices the coal shed; wind N.. strong ;
age, 1; pneumonie, 1; heart failure, 1- Alexander McAlary, a large number ffraglte wornam*1 jÏLf' Зг*7 til®ht Л”"1 Iwere 1)04:11 S00*1, when as much and f°umri 01 JtoPœritole to _âo anything ;
senile gangrene, 1; total, 14. of their friends gave th«n a great IN MAINE LUMBER CAMPS. T* Z™* n°î <<heiw‘ 80т<41тes more than this was paid I tx,*h buUdill8e consumed.

surprise on Thuralav nllrh* AhZu* —— •/ anything vicious In her countenance. | out dally.-^Northern Leader. ,
MarysvJtie has elected the following | 01116 o’clock, when they returned from j -_Amalta^f ^der <^ toe thlrtv^arnd^nM^ve^11^1!^^ betw5?n . The nren‘ wlMy іи>л 8bod crops of po- 18 ÏBABS ÎOIf’N CON'TABLE,

town government tor the current yea? Iа W they were very greatiy КГТ M’ 5 Bancroft, “Wand forty years of age. She tatoee, and sold them at thel>egtrmtog Mr B Si*
Alex. Gibson, jr„ mayor; C. H. K Prised to find the hou£ Щ X МГ‘ 8l>ra®U* ^ OVer one dreMf - »*“* <* 018 o^11 the ones who *« *£'£ 2^Z
Hugh Alexander, Thoe. Likely, G. w! friends, who showered congratulatioM M hor8ea1,ft °î f a”dva ^lue ^ thls УевТ- One Mars H1U man «^ftebie te U
Foster Jas. Gibson and Robt Stof- on them. On behalf of ■ (hto emPk)y at preeent. He supplies ®bawl «found her head over her hat raked ln some $900 to a very short time 8 , KnMey
ford. соткзИІогв' J W Head. W t Rev. A. J Gordon I Blx оадпр<8 amKl doliKS a flourishing (^ne trblt In her favor le tiiat ebe to during the digging веавоіп, веІМпк at I 1 CUr^_ * kl<iney -Day and ’ Wlm. Sto^ essessora ‘ I Ггіа^пе S thT^d Z- (SSI **££££. fe?

wSSwFS .Вік bдяя=г дреяй л E3EH”™* 4

Mins. Gray, who was 62 years ot age, ^^fy. the story was not credited, 1^" eb^T^axl^tod S.4*» toT fnummA Shrewd _

leaves a bn*and and one daughter to owner of ^ tileBtiy^ Sheseemad to^tUre ttet fcg ÜÜ?TADVICB TO KLONDTKBRS.

_ =&та уадд.. » Ьь 53S¥S^ ЖгНН-™

gsaessuMuE ТГет- EEBmEiE: ШШ ЕЕЕШШ ШЖ^Ш

. . . . . . . . . I '1 «r
«s.'y&srür г, Щгйжйгй

house at one time for Thomas MoCar- | hands of the farmers at this time bot ®b*esfl l>ba5eseeid of a good couetltu- 
ron, night watchman. A sister te now now th?<SL^T^^LtS ^ and, at ,east $2’000- The <**>«* 

Trecartto’s hotel, Upper the Indications ^e thl^they^’t^ Zïh» W|U
Woodstock. I before they prow again ^ t0 ■”* clty M*t week"
_ __ Thomas Jaunttogton оЖвгіdgewater
SZZr ZfïZ*prisoner to very who Is Interested in the pototoburt- 
6tpd$^,.^lt>ouyh atone are found to ness, daims there «re not ten carioeMs 
express the opinion that It wee not 1 among the farmers In the* town.

with

oo

133seventh year of his age.
.JO

It fa
The Annual General Meeting ot the Stock

holders- of The Portland Rolling MDle Com
pany (Limited) will he held at the QAoe ot

МїГі.8Й£, gra &£«at three o clock p. m.
J. C. ROBERTSON, Preeident.

and
A'BTTER MONEY IN BOSTON.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

GRANVILLE HOTEL,
VANCOUVER À c

■ ■ .is

■JV,

oo

1
off HhOMMghibned -cattle from j^ntario.

-Bri^^i^/knowte. 

boatman, died very suddenly at hte 
(home. Prince WHtiekn street', Saturday 

I afternoon.. He hadtj^een ohoart day 
а» usual, -gmd : on readlilng toila toome

menL Kings -Co., mourned by a Serge } all round athlete and fills a saddle 
circle of friends. , mmost acceptably. He wllf come back ( of 

I better trained tflran ever.—Record.

____ ___________________ т т >1 The deceased was born at Ktosaje,.
$1.86 per bibL, according to quality- I тіь^опу 8,1x1 ca®* to St. John

yeems In.- Vaughan’e dhdpyard at st. 
Martina He worited as,a.boatman In 

The boom that potatoes have taken j*- harbor for upwards off forty
“ 1 - - rÿ-eare, supplying almost ail the ves-

«hat came here with fenders and 
Mtever extra spare they required:
« Brtakiey was we«l liked by all 

«nd ie undensbood to have ac
cumulated a aman fortune

і rament m the county, and the I At tne Canadian .Pacific rallwey sta- I poiNT т FPIrfatty mnn at aom tient proceedings Win be watch- | tlon ln Houlton ehlppers off po&toee > ^UL!Vr LEPRBAUX ^0° ALARM
are paying- $1.66 to мло 
Hebrone, $1.75 for-:Boèe «

town hospital. s
m4M.

JV ■ Л
m
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mourn.
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1
The 6t John members to the houee

of commons had a conference of two ________
hours with the council of the board I * Ox’s quarries there, a P. D. M. off 
of trade Saturday morning oui .public | I* O. L., No. 94, the members of
matters In which SL John is Interest- | order marched at the funeral,
ed. eteamera’ subsidies, railway rates, iriitcfa was one off the longest seen 
Insolvency, lighthouses, etc., were there- some Mxty sleighs being to -the
teUsed *m"' S!Tre^*Lww.r'bS^e^vtogVdtod 1 £•*_ p: J*

tn 1887 He leaves five ZZ I Lamclne late, and A. Richardson
daughters and a large circle off fri^ds b,e ltoUdsye wtth frtondfl ln

to mourn their loea I Baneror-

tbe depot camp Is sttep 
tog made away with a fine dog o sited 
by a prominent farmer. The dog did 
not take as kindly to tbe cook’s visits 
as did scene of its master's family.— 
J. T. Sullivan spent Christmas with

off b»v.

:

il.

.OO-
-, 5,*T"ie wife off F. Layton Jenks of 

POrrsboro, N. F„ died Jnr.. IS of 
/ typhoid fever, at the home of her 

father, Oapt. Robert Corbett of Five 
Inlands. She left two young children. 
Mra Jenks was a etoter of Mrs. Jas. 
W. Day and Mrs. Newton Pugsley of 
Parrsboro

From what can toe teamed the teetl-
£*****************

* To Cure an 
Obstinate Cough

leadlnfi-dootere 
, у recommend 
« f ' CAMPBELL'S Wine 
1 (1 of Beech Tree Creosote. ”
’ \ I* seldom falls to *
і t’*. ogre, and Ie sure to ,i
■!!>■ *‘verelief. й, ;*
, | A»k your DnzggiA for IL T

, К-Єамгввід. *Ctx,Mfts.,Moatreal. jf

*

all even>. mos. A* - — I aunt stored to the potato
TUTTLE’S ELIXIR FOR HORSEe.WILL YOU TRY ?

eJLZyen4evn^e^no <x>n^esBlon yet. і oupt stored m me potato houses m 
From what I have since learned the I the hands of the buyers.—Preeaue Me 

circumstances of the Tucker family Star-Herald. ^ d
w-фе most miserable. James and 
Мату Tucker, father and mother,
■Canovan and his wife and deceased 
lived in a wretched log houee compris
ing one. room. In this room they all | VICTORIA r r- ^

її.л.'йї a^Æsït:ует
At the Inqueet the priaoueî- denied that she gave the poison saying that I Ltto^eS^VtodtoES.

I-Will you try to get rid of constipa-- | Farmers wtil find ln Tuttle’s Elixir, 
tlon If we tell you how? The remedy which Puddlngton & Merritt advertise 
Is Burdock Blood Bitters. It puts the to the Weekly Sun, a valuable remedy 
stomach, liver and bowels ln perfect f«r lameness of horses, colic, sprains, 
order. We prove what we print:' “I cockle Joint, etc. So certain is Dr 
think «here te no equal to В. В. B. for | Tuttle of Its effcacy to colic that he 
constipation," says Mrs. Thomas Tam- | offers $160 for any case the Elixir will 
blyn; Qabawa, On*. "It cured both ”** cure. If your druggist or nearest 
my husband and myself after using | merchant does not have it write *> 
only five bottles ln ati."

Ü

mDr. King, who is now at hte home 
to Chlpmero preparing to leave for 
British Colombia, where he wtil lo
cate, recently resigned the post of 
court physician to Court Yukon, Ç. O. 
F., off the north end, and at a meeting 
on Thursday evemtogDr. J- H. Scam- 
mell was elected hte successor.

RUSSIA GETTING SUPPLIES. " 5>

Puddlngton & Merritt, SL John, en 
closing 60 oediti. atid a bottle w'ti be 
sent to your address.

& $
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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AT MINNEAPOLIS. FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.A DEFEAT IN INDIA. TEMPERANCE COLUMN. DROPSYFSIEb

removed. BOOK of .Stimonitiî огйКЖ 

Specialists, ATLANTA, Oft. ' breen 1 8one*

Lieut. Col. Houghton and Several Of
ficers and Men Killed,Death of Mrs. Lydia A. Moore of 

Charlotte Co.,
Bythe Women's Christian Temperance Union 

of St John,

Trust the people—«he wise end the ignor- 
eat, the good end the bed—with the grave* 
question», and In the end you educate the

Extract off an address delivered re
cently In Montreal by Dr. атпмію 
Youmens:

It hue been sedd that tlbe cradle 
stood between the xvtenan end the bal
lot. How she wished that Mb ohtod’e 
cradle etlood between every wsun, ятчл 
Ьбв baftot Then he would vote «Or 
that dhtld’s beet infer este. We 
coaatantiliy being toad that legal pro
hibition would not keep Mq.uor out. 
Why not? Legal measures were con
stantly being used to stamp out other 
contagious diseases, and at the cost 
of greet personal annoyance, toot Yet, 
when It was a case of prohibiting 
smallpox or dtuotera no one grumbled. 
In the case of tuberculous milk tin 
Manitoba the manufacture was Stopped 
by kMHmg the cows, and tire farmers 
never talked “sumptuary, laws” then. 
Yet If the nature, of that diseased miMc 
bad been to create a false appetite 
fOr It -we would probably have heard 
more proteste against prohibition.

The people's will must be behind tire 
law, and to thds end Dr. Yeomans 
urged ithe need of education all along 
the Una But if the law, the will of 
the people, was not enforced, the onus 
must rest with the taw breakers. The 
“'thou Shalt not” of the license law 
had always been disregarded by smug
glers and moonshiners. If we Should, 
after the pLtibtec$te, secure a prohibi
tory law that should be as well en
forced as the Maine law, it would be 
to the country an incalculable bene-

OAIXTJTTTIA, Jan. 30.—Gen. West- 
maooftt telegraphs from Camp Mam- 
ami that the fourth brigade became 
entangled to a gorge near яьітіідалтмЬіг. 
yesterday and Buffered series losses. 
Ueut OoO. Houghton, Lfeuits Sbvetag, 
DowdaSl, Hughes and Walker, together 
with flrteen men of the Yorkshire

pages portraits and sketches of Mza 1 T<?Wee Stitha’ 'we№
T ., . , tolled; Major Bail, Lieut Hall, thlrby-Lydia A. Moore, and Mise Jennie A. one men of the Yorkshires and two 
Andersdn, both natives of New Bruns- Sfldhs, wounded, Major Earl severely; 
■wick. Of iMre. Moore, the Times end twelve Yorkshires are missing, ln- 
ef®B: « eluding one who was wounded and

“Mirs. Lydia A. Moore, the wife of captured by the enemy.
Jbtoaih Moore, died on Monday last at It appears that a combined 
her 'home to this titty. Mrs. Moore ment was planned to out off the re- 
was bom to iStt- David, N. B., De- treat of a number of Aifritils who bad 
comber, 1811, and (was 86 years of age. been driving their cattle to graze on 
Sixty-one ynars ago she married the Kajurai plain, west <5f Bara fort. 
Jioeieh Moore of ^core's Minis, N. B-, Two columns marched from Ali-Mus-g 
amd came weet to 1866 to this catty. Sd and Jamrud to block the way 
The deceased early associated herself north, a third column from Bara, 
with the Methodist church and during marched westward over the plain to- 

life has 'been an earnest and oon- ward the.hills, while a fourth, con
sistent Christian. The paM bearers eSsting of the Yorkshire regiment end 
were six grandsons. She leaves an a regiment of Sikhs, advanced from 
aged liusbmd, now 91 years of age; Maimami with the view of getting to 
one brother, David P. Peridns, of tote the rear of the Afrldls and preventing 
tity, and one sister, Mrs, Arthur their escape toward Bara, valley. 
Otowmam of iBiddetford, Ma ; also two The first three columns performed 
sons, Winchester E. and J. Willard, their allotted movement without 
atd two daughters, Mrs. Jlobn A. lose, meeting with very few of the 
Thompson, aid Mm George W. Сто- enemy.
ok*r, and also the widow of her eldest The fourth, under Col. T. J. Sep- 
»m, the laite Charles W. Moore.” pings, left Магнаті early Saturday

Of MOss Anderson the Times speaks morning. The leading troops reached 
as foOlowe: j Shtokumar-Hoitafl at half-past ten,

“Jennie A. Anderson, who was I finding no opposition, 
known to thousands of poor people j Col. Houghton with the Sikhs pro- 
aSl over the mortowert, and who died oeeded to search the caves. On the 
a short time ago,

St John Day Express from Boston 
Leaves the Rails at Orono, Me.

And of Miss Jennie A. Anderson, Formerly 

of St. John, North End. LT. COL DOMVILLE

Back from Yukon-He Talks of the 
Necessities of the New 

Gold Region.

The Minneapolis, Minnesota, Times 
of January 19th, publishes on opposite

Mrs. J. C. Murray of St Stephen Killed, and 

A. B. McLean of St. John Injured.

were
A Railway Badly Needed—There is' Ample 

Food for Those Already There but New- 

Comers at Present Must Suffer.

move- i

(Mail and Empire, Thursday.)
NLBltw^h?<>KVlUe' M' P- KtoS* county, 

^ been up the White pass and 
“round the Alaskan coast for the last four

атайгет?ев £*
F«;

Yukon syndicate ofb^î 
«m, king., which he represents, propose nnt- 

YU?°? river' He ®l«o purchased 
a steam launch for the same purpose He
STL.qfn1/ aecoI?ed a MaU and Empire re! 
^esenteitive an interview last evening, in 

he,gave his opinion of how Canada's 
district should be opened 

,Ta? 6®t into the country 
?ГдР?і!У’ he, “is to build a railway
end the only practical route for that pur-

best routeJ’ hy the Yukon river, which, of course. Is 
the all-water route. The Stickeen river 
route is abeolurtely ueelese.”

Lleut.-C<M. Domviile stated 
that the White pass was about 36 miles long 
end from it to the Hootalinqua river was

p^pac used to think aioofoofl was abZ TO «3g, mt^’the
eood. Now screnittflc men ub peee before reaching the river. The Stickeen
differemitfly. They said ht had ruo food ?n îheJ5?ler hand» was from 140 to !60 miles 
properties whatever. It -was not even Хзтм?; Ї£ь Jot navigation
a Stimulant, but a depressant. Arctic Th° Whlto pe“was
explorera found themselves better “A railway through the White pass will 
without it, and even prize tightens re- У* «”t much,“ said he, “and it wUl not be 
fradmed from its use while they were (?*ln«er
to training. Edison, when asked by the probable cost will be. It can be built 
Mies WMlard why he never used either ; without a government grant, and will pay 
aOcoOhod or tobacco, said he needed toe Î™ Ї wouldn't ask a stilling of a bonus 
whole power of hie brain for Ms work. ! ^ueJti^Sd^’the 
AVhat the time was ripe for was not at present in the country-^he* rtated that 
So much a plebiscite as a com mission with tile number that were coming out, and 
of scientific experts to Show us alco- „h-T-L0? ehorLrotions, he thought those 
ш’* exact properties Would we take toe° to*
a pOeblscdte <m the sale of opium? Yet quantity of supplies throvgh at this time of
in India 'they use opium as we do а®У price.
aflodhol. I The *roy,e reeponelblltty reste од the

But, It was often asked, what about lug up the 'country by a^nSway’lf theyPfeei 
the Individual Mhenty of the saloon- that the information In their poaseaton war- 
keeper? She would point them, in jar/ts ltilftheyhaven’t sufficient informa-

®,c>t ago ss
to Wlmnitotig who had spent days away trict cannot be tree, or, in other wards
from Ms shop keeping his wife out of toere can be nothing in the country. But if
«he saloons and out of the hands of * Jep?rt’ uP°n which all eatimatce

WBMt toto personal bound to epen up°the conmtiy“1th*a raU-
righte to earn Me . living and , to have way.” 
a decent wife? Was mot the saloon
keeper Infringing on them? 
people talked toes of revenue, 
from forty anfflUomB direct expenditure 

(By the Associated Press ) ' four mffllilone more, indirect, the
country only got eight; miMions 

30,—Two of enue in return. Then, what about the 
revenue boot by 'the death' of 4,000 per
sons every yeas due to the traffic?
Pire was good in our Stoves. But when , r -___ ,
the whole house was on tira who talk- і '“її?;™8 Jf® out of the Question In 

of j ed of regulating it? Yet the greater ; “ijney Bjsprttops—A Liquid Solvent 
part of our nation was on fire with ; Kidney ГТопіе is the
alcohol. The little children were bom j ааГЄ иете°У-
into the world cursed with the dmher- ! How Many Discover When It Is Too Late 
tied taste for it. Its flames danced : toat the kidneys have literally been ground 
on fashionable dinner tables, flashed out. little solid particles which are
Mgh to fee saloons and houses of kriuTIti^6 апГг^с^’а^Хс^ 
snaane, smouldered in rescue hfmres these organs. . Common sense says and medi
ated orphanages and* too often only I 041 science has proven it that a liquid sort- 
died with thedr victims to lunatic <at-»%,cl>- fflea^ve toese. solids and 
esytoma We must educate, agitate, Sfrtto*® SSfî&S T£

watoh, pray and vote. And the Chris- erican Kidney Cure is a solvent. It has been 
ttam man must vote as he prayed. <**ed in almost hopeless eases, and there is

yet to he recorded against it a failure to 
curs when it has had a faithful trial. Pills 
will not do it ae they are not’ solvents. 
Don*t trifle.

Capt. RobertjCarson, Who Had His Collar Bone Broken, 

Tells a Sun Reporter About the Accident

A serious and fatal accident oc
curred on the Maine Central railway 
on Saturday afternoon to the St. John 
day express which left Boston at 
seven o'clock In the morning and was 
due here at 10.40 In the evening. Hie 
accident occurred at 4 o’clock

Injured, was bound to this city on a 
visit to R. A. H. -Morrow.

up.
THE NEWS AT ST. STEPHEN.

ST. STEPHEN, Jon. 30.—'The ar
rival of the Sun tomorrow will be 
anxiously awaited for the details of 
the terrible disaster on the Maine 
Central. Very little can be learned 
here, though it is known that some 
Calais people were on board.
John

near
Orono, Me., and It was -nearly three 
hours later before anything of the 
serious nature of the affair -was known 
to this city. Then nothing definite 
could be learned until late of the 
names of the killed and those serious
ly injured. Off the tolled it appears 
only one halls from this province, Mrs. 
Jennie S. Murray of St Stephen, while 
A. B. McLean of the A. B. McLean Co. 
of this city and Capt. Robert Carson 
nf St Martins are the only ones from 
this province known to have • been 
seriously injured. Mr. McLean had

was born in Ot I arrival of. the main body at Kotal it 
John, N. B., July 2, 1870. Her father - was discovered that a company of 
was a native of Shdttend Islande. He Sikhs had somehow been withdrawn 
was acatdentalEy totted to 1884 while from the high ridge on the west the 
engaged as manager of a lumber mill key of the position, which the 
to New Brunswick, in the same year і forthwith ococupled. To retake this 
MSss Anderson joined the Methodist involved heavy loss. Lieut. Dowdell 
ahurah and to a letter written to her I was tolled while charging at the head 
father a short time before his death, of his men.
She said: “I have given- my heart to About midday the troops began to 
Gcd and have felt better ever since.” return -to the camp, the enemy har- 
Thds was no hackneyed phrase, but rassing the rear guard and left and 
meant more to her than even she her- j causing many casualties, 
self realized. Her after life proved : The rear column cleared the pass 
that -thle waa so. In 1891 the family about five o’clock with the assistance 
tanne to MtoneapoddB and the year fol- ; of General Westmacott, who came up 
lowing Miss Anderson accepted a 1 with two guns and four bundled rifles 
position wlitih tlhe Associated Char»- on receiving Col. Sepping’a message 
ties. Later she was given charge of that the force had become entagled. 
«be employment bureau and more re- The retirement was oomd&cted admir- 
oentiy ettOil was given charge of «he 1 ably, the officers speaking in the high- 
register, In whltih 1s kept a record of est terme of the gallantry of the 
ell those persons who apply to the troops.
charities for relief. Her great tact і Lieut Col. Houghton’s body has' 
and infinite patience made her eer- been recovered, and search parties 
vices to «Me line of work invaluable, have started for the othere. The col-
and she endeared herself both to -the umn has been reinforced by seven
managers of the association and to hundred and twenty-five men from 
me poor, whom she loved and ’aided. Bara and Cod. Stuart with fifty in- 
^toc| 1891 up to her death Miss An- fat try, two guns amd a squadron of 
derson ranked among the active , cavalry will move to the north of the 
vurkens of «he Young Women’s Chris- pasa The enemy’s loss was severe, 
«ton Association. She enjoyed the 1 Gem. Sir Power Palmer is preparing 
vtirk of the assicetion to the utmost, to make reprisals. Sir Wm Lock-

* * • In 1891 she joined the Hen- hart will arrive here today,
aepta Methodist chsirch and dimme- 
«йЦеву 'became interested to -the Y. P.
S. C. E work. Shortly after her death 
«he society passed a series of тевоїи- 
«fcme, expressing thedr feefling of 
sonal lose.”

fit.

Mrs.enemy C. Murray of 6t. Stephen 
among the dead.to reported 

Her husband, a liquor dealer of 
the old school for many years, died 
here last November. His brother died 
within a few hours of 
double funeral was held from the кате 
house.

him, and a

Within a few weeks Mrs. 
Murray was called to the deathbed of' 
her mother at New Bedford, and she 
had since been visiting relatives there 
and at Veasey, Me. She boarded the 
train at Veasey Saturday afternoon to 
return to her home here,

Julian Merrill, also among the dead, 
had many friends In this vicinity.

Jed Clarke of Calais, reported 
of -the passengers, has been -through 
three serious rail way accidents.

The mercury has been below 
since Friday. On Friday night It is 
reported to -have gone as low as thirty 
below.

three ribs broken and was badly 
Shaken up, "while Capt. Carson bad 
his collar bone broken and is suffer
ing somewhat from injury to his hips.

The Canadian Pacific train which 
connects with the Boston express at 
Vamcefcoro came into the city on time 
Saturday night with passengers from 
looal points, і

as one

The train from the scene of the 
wreck arrived at 8.30 o’clock Sunday 
morning, -but only -hod two passengers, 
Capt. Carson of St. Martins and s 
young man for Cape Breton, who had 
escaped Injury. The others bound to 
this city or points east remained at 
Oldtown or 'returned to Bangor for 
treatment.

zero

Col. Domviile stated further that he was 
at present negotiating for the building of « 
railway through the White pass. HI* com
pany were gWng to send out a thoroughly 
equipped party by their own steamer to ex
plore the country. He thought that the re
ports regarding the gold-producing possi
bilities of the region were fairly correct.

Then,
Yet1

rev-BANGOCR, Ma, /Jan.
«hose Injured in «he Orono railway ac
cident died «hie morntog—Daniel Cun
ningham of Troy, Me., at 2 o’clock, 
end Rev. Matthew H. McGrath 
South Bottom, stationed at Winn, Me., 
at 6 o’clock. Thds makes four dead.

The list of dead and injured, as far 
as can be ascertained tofilgh/t, shows 
four dead—Daniel Cunningham and 
wife of Troy, Me.; Mrs. Jennie 8.
Murray, supposed of Calais, Me, and 
Rev. Matthew H. McGrath of 
Boston.

Those аегіоипйу injured: Stanley 
Beaqi of Paasadumkeag, Me., fracture 
of base of skull; case critical.

Hlo/ward l. fMaddotakB, Sfcowhegiam,
Me., fractures of skull; condition seri-

LaecMer returned to the Pullman car. ™ ^ . , . , „_ <*-*• a? , Attneriton, sLtu-denit in Bansxkr
The first class -was pretty well filled, j Theotogteal Seminary, cuts on head
principally with Maine people. When ’ arid severe shock. ___
the accident occurred I grabbed hold !. **xb. John/ - Treat, Enfield, ribs | on fI?™, J^mdon j

of the seat, Ibut our car went *>wn і ecà*> WOUinds that Ladÿ Henry ’s^Lt hL” «! ! One Hundred and Eight) Arrive at
over the embankment about twenty- і a. r м«т^*т s» twh- хт D e*8rned as president of the British Wo- Vancoiivpr RnunH for tho

man’s Temperance Association. It to **nuiuyer DOUna ТОГ ТПЄ
believed here that this also carries KlOfidyke.
with it the vice presidency of the 
Wbrld’e W. C. T. U. -Some tbne ago,
Lady Henry was thrown, from her 
riage and seriously Injured. She 1ms 

W. K. Thompson. Pittsburg, Pa., <n?*-,*ully recovered from this, and, in 
scalp wound, cut face, severe shock. ’ 'her svnerai health has not

In addition to these, twenty-eight ”een *>r some time. Her recent 
others suffered injuries more or less Attitude on! the loomtagtous diseases 
painful. act- which provoked much opposition

As to the cause of the accident, 111 *hle ,ran*a «he W. C. T. U. lead- 
there are many rumors and conjee- ®ra’ aJs0‘ have hastened her re
turns, but no definite knowledge. The ^emotion. Mias Willard writes: Lady 
railroad officiale will say nothing, and НепгУ 'Somerset has for many years 
there wi’.l be no sartSefaxrtory informa- 'heen, subject to -a difficulty of the 
«Ion on the subject untfll next Friday, beart- ^btoh developed Last summer 
when probably the railroad commie- 140 911011 a degree that the ablest phy- 
Skmers will hob! a hearing in the case. Scions were consulted, and declared 

General Superintendent McDonald tihat her ^dy safety lay in giving up 
came -here today in a special from ller wcxrlc- This she -was most reluct- 
Portland and visited the scene of the eln!t to do* a-”*1 oontlnued to hope that 
wreck, returning to Portland In- the ahe ,mtBh'« be, able to come to the 
afternoon One of the wrecked cars mentions In Toronto and Buffalo, and 
nas been placed upon the track, -but to exerclse a general supervision off 
It win take a week to dear up the llle зос1е«У In England. But prolonged 
wreck. The track was cleared for l,11'health convinced her that It was 
traffic a few hours after the accident. bealt *° reei'gn the presidency of the 

I-t Is known now that the conductor Britlsh Woman’s Temperance Assodta- 
signallied the engineer to stop when HoiL Body Henry is under careful 
the train was on the curve about six trea«mcnt at Eastnor Castle, and, el- 
hundred feet from Orono station, hav- lül0,11«,h' she will probably not be able 
tyg just then discovered that he had 60 гевшпе active work, it is hoped 
on board -three passengers far that tiM't her Invaluable services to the tem- $ 
station. Whether or, »o* this had any- Peranoe reform wifi not ha wholly ,dts-. 
thing «о do wife the train leaving the o^o-hhiued. Lady Henry Soanereet »wiU 
track can only be oonjecturM. h®^6 «he appreciative sympathy of

The railroad officials say «hait it to afll People at this time, when, by ■ 
nothing unusual - for trains .to be reason ot her devoted labors, she to 
Plowed down on the curve, and that temporarily at 'least -unable to continue 
so far ae fhey know the track was In «hem. 
good condition,'The wearther had been 
very cold for some days, and it to 
thought that the action of the frost 
may have so affected the fastenings 
of the rails as to cause them to 
spread. That the rails spread is the

HEROIC MEASURES.
KIDNEY SENSE.r(Item the Chicago Tribune.)

“Why should I suffer the pangs of hunger 
j “I longer?” exclaimed the discouraged dee- 
j perste aun. ’’I will end .this misery at once
! і.

— ЛШ oommJ up- СТ.Ю. MÏ1 “SIS; ■»»«»»•«» =f M.

on in the Times of the 19th, I free of charge.
■was well known to St. John, par- I 
titauHarty to North Bad Methodist 
ol.urdh carol es. Heir farther, the teute 
-Andrew Anderson, lived to Sit John 
for many years, -having come to I860, 1 
When a boy, from the Shetland Is- - 
lande, Mb half brother, Perte*- Y. Mai- ! 
ooihneon having preceded Mm home 
years, Mr. Anderson was for

IX>er- Oapt. Carson was seen'iby a Sun re
porter at Mrs. Price’s, corner Princess 
а-rd Sydney streets. About the face

experience, but he had his arm In a 
sling and complained of xa soreness 
about his left side. The accident 
cnirred at 4 p. m. Saturday. I was to 
the first class car and had been in con
versation a few minutes before w-lth 
A. B. McLean off this city and also C. 
E. Laedhler of «he International 
Steamship company of this city. Just 
before the train left the track Mr.

It must te very painful for the Jailer who 
has a lot of felons on his hands. oc-

A Clear, 
Smooth 
Skin.

South

some
time a surveyor of lumber here, later 
“peuatiing -the Anderson тім <щ the 
Stoalt Shore until Its destruction by 
fire to 1873.

LADY SOMERSET RESIGNS.
On Account of Ill Health She to No 

Bonger President of the British 
; Woman’s Temperance Asso

ciation.
During the last years ü’ л ?• -у _

of (hie life the was muamtager of «tîhe ÜfUptlÔIlS, rashes of all dc*
îïfb ’£££’ Options, and the varied forms

°Bkin diseases are essentially
worker and local preacher, exercising the result of impure blood.
«he tetter function .twice on «he 8ab- *TL j f i
baith preceding his oeath. « tie wonderful cures wrought

by Burdock Blood Bitters in
been as complete as that of many an Such diseases as Eczema. Salt 
older person, and her many 9t John t>l »r> .
friends win rejoice to hear of her «пі- «vucum, 1 et ter, Shingles, Ery-
umpb-an*. entry upon «he realities of .inaL. _ *
the 'better Me for which she was eo f 1Pe aS> е^см ОП BCCOUHt of
evH-entiy prepared. Her motiher, who its marvellous blood DUrifvino’ 
to * dlauchfer of «he late Magnus ... , . U puniying
Spence, her brother, Walter P., and ’ and blood enriching qualities, 
two afc tera reside to Minneapoto. One ° *
sister lives to New York city.

FROM AUSTRALIA.
!

and general bruises.
A. B. McLean, St. John, N. B„ ribs 

five feet and tdrned upside down, j briken, spine Injured and severe shock. 
The seats were torn from their fast- ! 
eatings, and cushions, frames of seats, 
etc., were piled upon the occupants 
of the car. I waa buried up to about 
my waist in cushions and frames off 
seats, and tor about five minutes I 
thought I -would suffocate from the

Frank U. Jenkins, -bnakeman. Vainc e- 
boro, Ma, ankle 'broken, hack Injured, 

; many bruises. . (
J. E. Leavitt, Oldtown, jaw broken

VICTORIA,- Jan. 30.—'The 
Worrtmoo has arrived from Australia 
and Hawaii, she brought 180 miners 
from Australia on their way ta the 
Klondike. The Warrimoo brought 
from Honolulu news of the wreck of 
■the steamer Kala, with -a cargo of 
sugar. She ran on a reef. The steamer 
and cargo are a total lose. The Ices 
on the steamer was 326,000; fully in- 
sured.

Thè Kala belonged to the 
Island Oofmpany, and the sugar was 
consigned to M. F. Grinbaum & Go. 
Mark N. Kennedy, a freight -clerk of 
the steamer КШпви, was drowned 
through the overturning of a boat on 
the rocks at Pappaukou.

steamercar
tel four places, bruises.

dust Then I managed to free myself, 
and others who had not sustained any 
serious injury started to help those 
who were almost powerless to help 
themselves. The sight that met my 
•eye in that car I will -never forget. 
Blood and bruised faces met my eye 
in every direction. Sitting just to 
front of me wpre a ger.Veman, toto wife 
and baby. Shortly -before the accident 
occurred- a man wearing a large bear
skin coat came Into the oar and took 
a seat on the opposite side to the man 
and his wife. The baby waff thrown 
Into the arms of the man with the 
bearskin coat The father and mother 
were ooneiderably cut about the face 
and the blood flbwed freely, while the 
man with 'the bear akin coa,t -was s* A 
cut about the faoe, but the c fid 
escaped Injury. The man had held 
the baby in his arms.

Capt. Carson and Mr/ McLean got 
put of the car In about half an hour 
after the accident and- walked up the 
embankment together. The train, 
Capt. Carson thinks, must have been

PhL-ілЯ
Inter- •FAIRVILLE NEWS*

0A very pleasant affair took place 
Thursday evening at the residence of ; 
the bride’s father, William Cole, Mil
ford, when his daughter, Retoe, waa 
united in marriage to Adam Camp
bell, one off the popular young C.' P. R. 
engine drivers. Misa Jennie Comp- , 
bell ,sister of the groom acted as 
bridesmaid, while -the -groom was sup
ported by C. B. Black. Rev. Mr. Mor- . 
ton officiated. The bride was the re- 
«flpient off many beautiful presents.

The flag was flying on the Aberdeen 
Temple of Honor hall Friday In honor 
of the marriage of Adam Campbell, | 
who is a member.

Mtes Elsie Worden’s very sudden , 
death Wednesday evening was a great 
shock to her reflatives and her many 
young friends In Fativtile. She 
«My sick five days. Miss Elsie Wor
den came here about four years ago, 
and has been living with her aunt,
Mrs. Newton Fowler, ever since. She 
was a member off the Fairville Bap
tist church, also a -member of the 
Sabbath school, at which she 
strict attendant.
was held Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock at Mr. Fowler's residence.
Rev. G. R. White officiated, and the 
Baptist choir was present and «img- 
Asleep in Jesus and Safe to the Arms 
of Jesus. Her Sunday school class 
sent a beautiful" wreath, also the at- 'j 
tendants off the asylum a handsome '

ЧЇГ oon-
I

Veterinary Column

Horseman, Elgin, Ill— There la only one sure way 
to locate a lameness. Apply Tuttle's Elixir, 
end it .rill remain moist on the part affected,

F,S. T-, Richmond V»__ If you find a case
of colic that Tuttle's Euxib wilh not core, it 
Pb*Tuttle* y°a to the tl®° reward offered by

wilbnt 8. Davis, M. D., Alton, N. H., writes:

- •'To whbtn it may concern ; — This certifiée that

several hone

ti->.!

X

It makes the skin clear by 
making the blood pure.

No better beautifier than 
B.B.B.

1832,- -
ng post and injured her knees 

she was pronounced worthless bywas

A THROBBING ЙЕАНТMrs. R. E. Lees, Fenelon Falls, eolng forty miles an hour yat the time 
Ont., siays: “I feel thartkfiil to say of the accident, which Is supposed to 
that through the use of B.B.B. I am have been caused by a broken rail.

,. ,healthy to-day. I was The accident occurred just after the ™oat generally accepted theory, but 
troubled with eczema, which broke train had passed over the Orono Me. ^ “,,q' a dozen theories.

and^thénteiïï'toîaije^if ,ВД“ ”™“T*a “ “е»louuu today

g™,,— _ _ | :

sent -by Mrs. Young, matron of «he Bitters and took four bottles alls' A1 Ule taJured passengers Bangor hotels, and many others at
asylum, amd the Misses Abrams. Her , which entirely cured me and I cannot were aent to eltber Bangor or Old- tMr hepoes or «hose of friends, 
««naine, were taken to the Narrows Say too much in its nraise It has «£ЖШ1- * Tbe ooene ot the accident was today

Tattle's
‘ Elixir

is caused by wrong action, of the 
heart, and can only be cured by cor
recting and regulating its working, 
Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills do 
thia Here is the proof:
Griffin, St. Lawrence Hotel, says; 
“They cured me of nervousness, throb
bing heart beat, dizziness and constant 
headache. My 'heart beats 
as a clock now.”

was a 
A funeral service

V1 rill do all that we claim 
» lor it, or we will refund 
. year money. It will cure 
b til forms of lameness, 

I colio, sprains, cockle 
___ - f joints, etc.

Send to ns for foil par-
_ . ., , _ tieula*, MAILED FRME.

2*®_£fty cents bays either ffixir ofiiy 
dmÿst.arn wiiihi nnt direct on receipt

Mr. John

as steady
eev-

ROMANCE AND REALITY.
First college girl—What is to be the title 

of your graduation ему?
fieoond oollegc girt—Beyond the Alps lies 

Btiy. Whats the title of yours?
the'washtuB*’* glrl—B*yOTd «he altar lies

PB.S.A. TUTrLK. 87 Beverly St,Boston,Msss.
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SECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 2, 1898.

: ^^n$ablUty tolrp^°the^H^ûddn^ CARLETON CD. £^ь« our ІИпе <* production oatmeal and finish
tax huxxroee as low aa $300. He had. 'beet be <kme ln Bood <*a®e.

Tbe special committee of the Com- touqulred in certain districts as «to the "" cream p-tw by €®tiall>lîahioe» * J* Mobaiuchlan moved, seconded by
ZL Ж ZZZVtSt IS F"me"’ Institutes Meetings at Bath ST STSLSS r S5ÏÏS JS

sa. xrs ™ *** ш. , «ss s
day afternoon discussing with a de- the authorities succeeded In forcing } - - : - ■ them, (hot he discueetoo off pork for bacon purposes, for beef, for
iegaition from the Board of Trade vari- these people tot Pay taxes, the money Tl , , . _ , - *»,-<. д-,--. ^®‘t , mllk’ ^ for mutton. By buckwheat
one matters in oamnectkm with the сите out of some one etee. Mr. Hathe- '"e Garden of the Province Turns Out in ' !ev • J" F" ТИ' >13 meant №в whole grain cracked
present and the proposed assessment way urged that the city should adept c.„,u,,t r„ . . і „ІЛ. tjh ' wlth *** lulU3 taken off and the bran
laws. Aid. Mtilidge was in the chair, the Ontario system, exempting in-. • horce to Meet №e Commissioner 7"™ °° etate juet I or middlings. We believe that such a
and there were present Mayor Robert- comes up to $700. ; 4 0f Agriculture. Mr TlUev atthl 1 te8t wouM ^ 01 value-to the
son; Aid. Purdy, Aid. Macrae and Aid. Mr- Thome considered the e*emp- " h« іЬян c Sueeex dairy school, farmers of New Brunswick.”
MoMuiUdn, Chairmen MeRobble of the tl<M1 proposed a moderate one, He ----------— ,„n Mr opto' I A vote of thanks was given to Hon.
board of assessors, Thomas McAvlty held that those to' receipt of email sal- <то,е ««* „ I caPa,bl™tiee as a | Mr. LaBillois and staff for addressing

ANDOVER, Jan. 26.^A farmers’. James Jack, R. B. Emerson, H. Jy. «ries should escape the payment of on №e ^ at BaJth I maker and he oo^r^Met^3 ,butter" j the meeting, and the commissioner in
meeting was held in the court house Harvey, W. F. Haitheway, W. H. *»»». afternoon of the 28th tost., end | ^ ^ U’P" ' feplyto* st»ted that he hoped it would;
tonight, Geo. E. Baxter in the chair. Thome, Wlm. M. Jervis and A. P. Mr- Bamhill thought the proposition HhiMip s hall -was filled -with farmers ! o( their an as one be possible to arrange for a good
On the platform were Hon. C. H. ba- Barnhill. was a fair one. * and their families. Roger McElroy I Ool iMCCrae smokn nmn a„. і meetlnlK at FlorencevUle next summer,
billots, J. E. Hopkins, Col. David Ohatomen MUiidge explained that Mr. Emerson could no-t go as far as presided; the speakers were and cattle feedtoe ^ tuberculosis t and that he then hoped to have a
Blair of Guelph, Ont., J. Simeon Arm- the oouncdl’s committee would -like to ; Mr- Hathaway. He did not think a Dfbblee and McCain, M. P IP’s- Hon, I After his address there was a livdiv gentl®m^" 011 [bl[e 3taff 'Who would dis-
strong of St. John, T. C. B. Mllbury get the views of the Bcai-d of Trade «** ^ceipt of $300 Income should Mr. LaBffllois- J E. HopMna ! din uwoX™ZL °^3 frult growing,
of Wicklow and W. W. Hubbard, with regard to the suggestion which a have to pay taxea StW, those earning dairy station, Nappem N^e^Colі teSLif! It ,ЛП0’ M^Lauchlan then asked that
Among the audience, which was rather . auto-comimlttee had agreed to submit *500 or *6°0 shouldi comitrilbute some- Craie, Guelp-h On* • Jno МсТллійьзяп impoesSble to «row clover in mriot™, îhls gentleme,n’ whom he hoped would
small, owing to the unfavorable wea- [for consideration thing. He would go in for the pro- Gla^vtil^ I^T^m^d ST ЬЄ Ь?*ЬЇ В^’ be sent to the
ther and lack of advertising, were ' At the request otf the chairman* Mr. PoeMkm contained in the (report Mr. Pritchard, Bajtih and W w Hub- food with brains and feed them ялі iX>Unty ten days before the meet-
Senator Baird, J. E. Porter, M. P. P., j Me Robbie read the following- report: ^r- ^<ac^c favored exMnptdmig salaries bard. ’ the ечххі food vou «ш я-е* tihp^n 80 he might examine their
and A. J. Beveridge, M. P. P., each of The sub-committee suggest the fol- af t*00- Those in receipt; of larger sal- There was a MveHy discussion umn tat. orchards and methods of mamage-
whom spoke briefly during the even- lowing points for discussion: ariee should pay. wheat growing lead hv r Ouest—Worn- mur* ment, and so be able to speak upon

1. One valuation of property for Mr. McAvKy weut to for the- prapo- lan. p"or tl ^
Oammisatoner of Agriculture babil- j city and water taaeessmenit eitioin contained in the -report. wtibat could be grown and that ; Ame.—One-haJf bmdheii пд+о t Mr* rePlied that

lois, the first speaker, explained the 2. An exemption of $300 on all to- J“r;/arvie W3f °ln‘ *®ooird as favor- were satisfactory. The idea of bom»- bush, peas and one-haif bush vetches ^lZff0rt "OUjf ^ made to h,ave Mr-
goverament’e policy with regard to comes under $800. toff ^be exemption of email salaries, tag (the wheat was strorue-iv дші.і woide be imv fav™-»« Blair spend at least two months of
bonustag wheat growing, encouragtog 3. The poll tax to be $3. He drew attention to the amount of proved, but it was concluded tftutiMt colonel 116x1 suaramer in the St. John river veul-
Pork raising, etc. 4. The recommendation of the com- Ьахвз remained unpaid. They would be good policy to encourage the H. Emery said that on three and ^ „

J. E. Hopkins, superintendent of the mtotee of the Board of Trade re the were- 43 » rtoe. the taxes of people establishment of a goodroller mffl one-quarter acres of land he had sow- : At HaJt.la?ulMr' baBlUois and staff,
dairy station at Nappan. U. S.. urged Montreal system, viz., “That steps f^ntag small salaries -It was cruel and a resolution expSXg^h kn ed tm toTh^^uts ^Te^ht bu^l 'TJ** l0Cal membera’
the farmers to keep In touch with the should be taken- to investigate and to *° 011 imposing taxes on these peo- idea was оазкяі teas and threshed therefrom 202 h™»- ’'£Tegre6ted «tthe station and sere-
spirit of -the age and to take full ad- work out to detail the effect of an as- ple- He would vote for exempting ail H. H. IMcCata, M P P expressed eta. ' I naâed to thêir hotel by the Hartland.
vantage of their opportunities. They sassment based on the principles above ®aJ®ftos UJ> to *300 «®d tor exempting himself as wilting " to " encourage In Ôol. MtoCrae said he had 66 bush. ^a°d~ - _
should first determine what branch of referred to.” «^ 06 *300 a,U ealartea to every way and to invest to tartfa a oats to the acre, sowing 1i-2 bush, to by the COffnmlsslo'neT CoL
farming was best suited to their dr- 5. That tor such companies as are *wu- meant that he would go good flour mill and a cheese and but- the acre ' Mcurae-
cumstancea and what would give the at present taxed on income a system the Proposition. ter factory. Queo.—what kind of manure do „
most money tor the least taken from of licenses be substituted. Mr. Harvey was to accord with the A second meeting was held in you use for turnips ? 1 j AS TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE.
the soil. It was his mission to pro- 6. Individuals acting as représenta- Proposition as it stood, but what fol- Schdley’s hail, Centrevllle ait 7 ЗО o m Ana 15 or 16 woe-on loads of emed - t„ « i„+„ ------- - , ,,
claim the advantages of co-operative tives of foreign firms or corporations towed *n the report made him feel like W. J.Owems presided. J s' Armstrong barnyard manure spread on green on м-ісап Ьпгга.Гп61' Л, a l6adin® Anl-
dairytog. Great Britain imported an- shall to their respective opacity .be «eervtog to htonsélf the right to speak C. E„ was toe tof™ SXZT * ^1, 8ayS:
nuadly $24,000,000 worth of cheese, and taxed to toe form of a license fee. lined toe objects of^T^ Z W. J. O™ ^appointed dele- - p^sTtTctty^f tZ

Canada was furnishing three-fifths otf Aid. MllUdge eatd no action was ne- bis concur- Roads Association and illustrated good gate to the Good Roads meeting at | pasttow years shows
that amount. Eight or nine years ago оєевату regarding the first section. The re““r Proposal. and bad roads and methods of road Fredericton. ! tMrd Л, ejb^ut °®®*
Prof. Robertson advised toe making council had already decided to ask for Л13’ M«crae did not see how toe coustructlon by laatem slide views. FLORENCEVILDE EAST, Jan. 29. : dren fiv. °®°ur lzX
of butter in winter, and wherever that an act which would provide tor one °b|Ui<i 8X> any further than the W. W. Hubbard illustrated a short —The Formera’ Institute meeting during the ***’ *“? tha*
advice had been followed it was found valuation, of property tor city and PI^® ^h^„Wal^n0t ***■ шк on «he selection of cattle by toe opened here this a m. Jno. R. Tamp- SÏÏTdraths are dL^^ter^emeitte
that the cows gave more milk in the water assessment. Notice of toe bill Mr. Hbtobewaiy failed to see toe same means. kins presided The proceedings began nf иь. derazlKementa
summer because of the better care was now -being published. Still the 04 who could not ■ Hon. Mr. LaBdtiols was introduced with a song.render^ by Z^artette “tad^f^e c^tST'-во well

they had received In the winter. И committee would be pleased to hear ****’ | «nd expressed his deterndnation to with instrumental accompaniment en- Herat mod L «ht»
farmers only raised grain they had to from toe gentlemen present “гУ®[пегзог1 m<lved the a«*>PUon of make -his department as useful to toe titled Stay on toe FtoT a While h^e^doZeZtoJ^lln^
buy aU their supplies on credit, which Mr. Jarvis showed what great die- ^be section as read. farmers of the province as possible Longer. Miss McCain presided at the 'tag all torrt for J* dl3C6ntlnu"
was an expensive way of doing, where- orepancles -there were between toe №. Hathaway moved Ini amend- He had been glad to help to put toe organ. ’•* ‘ te“t(.twmty-I°®
as in dairying they got their returns city and water assessment valuation 1)0,1 toe 1 Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association Hon. C. H. LalBtilote was the first 1 dhUdreni thLi affected ” ^ СвЄ68 °*
once a month, thus enabling them to of certain, properties. Lots which were on ^ incomes W> to $800. ; in a position, to hold -these Institute speaker, and addressed the meeting without ™mirr,™H ’ tv. ,,
keep things running smoothly. Of valued (by the assessors at from $1,000 7^e wae 103,1 and the meetings, because he had looked Into to a spirited manner along toe «un!
course It was possible 40 follow dairy to $1,200 were assessed for -water on аг4^їіа1^|!а^0ІП| рвв®ев- the--matter and found -that it was by lines as already reported at Centre- ex ten* tr> ,sa3’d
farming and not make it pay. Farm- valuations <wer douMe tooee amounts 1 ^^f^JroctllioiLfflxltog toe рюШ such meetings as these and-by a con- vtile. In referring to toe dairy todiis- prevail—not onlv
era used to be satisfied with two thou- The system was -abused and should be *3, w«s discussed by Aid. Purdy ; tinuanoe of united work by toe farm- try he urged toe farmers of Carleton dren ' but chti"
sand pounds of milk per year per cow. thoroughly ventilated. 3-113 M?f™’ Hathaway, Barnhill, Em- j era that much of ithelr advance was to strongly support co-operative dairy i„ ’ y?Utta 0,1 both, sexes
Now they could get six thousand No action was taken relative to toe M^vlty, Jhrvte and Harvey. ! due. There was a dùty devoting cooperative dairy -^sa, matter of alarm and surprise,
pounds. It paid to feed the cows well, first suggestion contained to toe re- AJ^ of bham spoke In its favor. on every farmer who attended these There were present Jas E Good. who_ have enter-
and not, as was too often the case, port. It was adopted. meetings: they must speak out and Jno. MoLantolan H B TayTor Dm* ^ that stomach
to feed several to do the work of one. The second section .was then con- ee??ant rela'tlve to bh® make their wants -known and, discuss R. Tompkins; Jno, хгсТ.я^кід^ g! ■ î?e mlddle

Ool. MoCrae followed with an ad- sldered, the gentlemen present being fch^)U®“ olf ^ Montreal system, was the subjects brought -before them, and Watts, Nehemiah Tompkins, Thos. diaeination or c^^f °f1|y®ariS
drees on farm houses. He said that guided to some extent by a printed r®e~, , not only reap the benefit themselves, McCain, H. H. McCain. M. P P -CL. ÎL сагоіввв living,
while the home for the mam In this etatement prepaired by Mr. M-cRobbte read ^f11 tlh,e' re*x>e* sut>* txu* carry it home with them and Smith, M. P. P., J. T. A. Dtibblee * M Тл 0fPn ’ ,^!e9! V€. ailments
province compared very favorably with relative to toe -matter. by a committee of that body talk these new Ideas over with their P. P. Archie àcott A McCain- F ’мс- I ^î,afen .f? ЗІ93Ч1І8Є<І by tocldental
that ln Ontario, he could not say as The statement showed toe assess- to *aiefli^r3 tTade eome bwo yeers nrtghrbora who were not at the meet- Cain,’ Wm McCain, Mr McLean, J 1 resulting) evils as to mislead
much in favor of the home for the ment of 1897 to have been levied as ff®’ fau№ ltih« Present tog. After referring to the importance Hamilton, N. Estey C T Boyer Mr 1 medlc&1 attend-
beast He had only been to one bam follows: J?"1; Tbalt «и“тШее maintained to of pork and poultry raising, fruit Hendry W Jewett J Camev В I Ql®Jrfal dleeaae cafitog for
to New Brunswick which was even «e 74* non ^hetr reTK>nt present system growing, and other -branches of farm Hageroian тт tnrtnA=M„y p Kirk trea*ment- Take an, illustrative ex-
moderately well -lighted, and plenty of from toe city, . work, he concluded a spotted ^ реГ'ні S MaSi amŒ>le:~
light was one of the great essentials. Income ........... ...................... 3,737,700 H- 3“ ^ everything they | drees with urging the farmers to every Stettin Fred Phillips JaaMatsaac R
Our barns were not built with econ- т ш 326J26 000 owned here except mortgagee, and possible way to верш-e the latest and Wheeler, W. Taylor E Squires.’ N
omy of labor In .view, and it conse- ...............................8,983Др0і1е .wjbBlde ex" ! best information on, their work, and to Tompkins, Mrs. H. H and Mies*Mc-
quently took several men to do toe at $L46 per $100....................$366,839 60 oept -real edtote. The committee had ; work together. He concluded ««під Cain and Mr Belvea Mr Pritchard
work of one. Then particular otfen- ^ **■<*> •••<•..................... lWMOO PtAnted out to toe board that toe km* applause. and m^v Xera Pritchard
tion toouM be paid to ventilation- Total taxes ......................................($384,806 60 f? ! J. T. A. Dibble*, M. P. P„ was very J. E. Hopkins spoke upon toe lm-
.ÎSS” T”M .......... SS» «TSSi SSKS Cat a—-- ». »=» «,« “ ““ ■>“>“«««

iJTÜ« Г±Ґ* -.. AiS t»S rtress,CiCSIISI?йСГ 7ЛКrunning from the feed alley, within а 149 corprtra 1,151,900 1,782,600 168,900 ««UPiers based on toe teff- , у,е benefit of agriculture There was many of our cow stables. Have a!^natihe fln t0.<^efrO1; ™e — ee,atœ • ^ 607’100 _______ -iC flZZit'ZZZ1 - «*> «hing that L a N^B^lcTr ^огіаЬіГсоПк^Г 5hen
down bmhUSrLfhr 10-768 $12,748,000 $8,640,300 $3,737,700 turers were relieved, of the hdaw ! ^ W8j9 :I,roiuxi <xf- “to that was; -that ffood cowa Choose the breeds adapt-

І INCOMES - 5S ! although we might ibe somewhat -be- ed to your purpose. For butter Z-
1'1^y ^,Lp^ «art100 u-nder 220 lneome8 noo............................. $22,000 plant and cnpite-i (Mr Jarvis a noted btold 111 Шв Production of beef, pork poses I would advise the Channel

ground for SOI^ distance, SO as to 930 Incomes « 200......................... !.. 186,000 Сто, ^vHh^tT ^ 'atad otlhor *arm Products; wte could Island breeds. For both cheese and

*"“- 81=2 SS S. 'Sïï* Г^Г*^*Г ^ SLTTZ 'ТЛ?°°а “
оо,. —-«й аг- ЯЙГ32 Ж:::::::::::::::::: SS:ÏÏ

mers, their wives Dortioulorly, on 137 incomes of 700............................... 96,900 T®? give the c^t ^ b^t:' the ereateet Drodneer of «11 A
their homes, which compared very fa- 250 incomes of 800../............  800,000 asBesB0lps assistance they mdgM * q l Smitfti. м iP P „w. should nrodmno іrr«n tь/сш
vorably with those otf Ontario Three 44 incomes 01 900..................... . 89,600 require to шаДсе ta mew valuation, otf п1мйоЯ' хлуЛсИ. ^ wae vèry , p5"Uce not І€вв tbajl 6,000 Ihe.

<mjr*££Za° ЖB “ 1ZJT1 ГГ

z,°r s *ьггл„"з S ssassseassr-^w ггздайгіїгаг ай^^ьггяйгжі*?:dally in toe winter, it being drawn 566 incomes of $1,000 and over, average $1,650 eeotion of the re- w ehouild keep every dollar at thought toe farmers oftota section
through toe earth. It was the prac- 866 amounts of personal property Port under consideration. h ш t -nhl» section
4.«Pft __ f   . . , , _ of $100a............................. $86 600 In answer Mr Tairvls «aid ith^ Нтя/тЛ 'дше «пах we cam. There were now cculd with much profit to themselvesperhaps not very far ZarZnZ ’П} Лїї01^*8 01 I*®”™”1 Property ' of trade did’ not" adopt toe recommén- I ail”Sl 3100’000 suing out of Carleton and to those who- came after them
^mtoewdlZ IrXSo? m ......................................... ........154,200 ^ mXmUn*1 - ’SfbMtar wheat Itour. He believed change their methods, and Instead of
This should not hr EXEMPTIONS. The motion, of Mr. Jarvis toen pas- l^fejtoauM be raised at home. He sending away their coarse grain
be taken to the manm-A *5?^' Widows’ exemptions of real estate, sed. wanted tf° see a ftourlmg- mill, should turn it into toeetf, poultry, milk

rrs^“SH E™rHHrF EEr^/vFFFment -with toe most Ualht 4iI,Th. Other real estate, about........................ 3,000,000 taxés. It would be a system of 11- , ^ und fed «“d ,asa themselves but fax better farms for
гь=!Т=Г*к» ігаь, W ^ Estimated result of propoeltlon to etrike сете -_lv on bueivwoT^en taït meüt lm»°rted from the west. their children.

- «* м,“ "b„*£

nomes. Income.... 1,750,000 . ; . . .. a right to say something. He had in.
Senator Baird expressed dehght that ------------- ! Section five of toe report was then ^ time bought a great deal of hav

toe government were holding meet- Total -■ ^9^50,000 at $1.90 per $100..$365,760 ; considered. and grain and shltmed It and Z
tags for farmera. It was proof that 9-000 P°lu at 32-00 Per »°°- M-000 ! AM. MMUtige pointed out -that some good d^’oTLh ^J »
toe farmer was making Ms Influencé ' — ; twenty companies doing -business here Z^Tlow Z» b!^!angS
felt Last faff, While -travelling in On- — escaped taxation to 1897. ¥. їиГ .ranged,
tario, he carefully noticed toe wheat °У' S» ^46 ™' І Mr. Jarvte instanced some tosur- our p^w^foot. H^r^vrth

fields, and did not think -the yield any 200 2 00 4 92 ance companies. Mr. Smith to toot we tooted
better than in New Brunswick. A 300 2 00 6 28 Mr. McRdbbie said they were for- wfheat at e ^Ьоиі14
great deal of flour was imported from Mb 5M 9te <Х”ПІ,ШйЄ9 Ьие1певз ln 8t most needed was a good mfflL By this
Upper Canada, there being .landed боа 7 TO юте John. means we could -save a ereat лмі
some six thousand barrels per year at TOO 9 60 12 22 Aid. MiDtdge explained toot toe tax- money. H^ltolteted tlhLe^J^ Z
Perth alone. He thought toe fanners ” 20 13 68 ing of either gross or met incomes had more profitable branch of ZOLiZ
could raise their own flour if they hod 1.000 M 00 їв 60 ИИ®ши®П- out 04 w<hldh than the growing of pigs. We have
good mills, and good mills could be 1.500 30 50 23 90 nothing ^hod come for -the -benefit of ^ gooti у— _TYÏW
got, he believed, by bonus Ing them," ?,00° 40 00 3120 toe city. œas and св*я Fp#iri . v. .. . . _
They could also raise pork enough to Real......... i[ooo 49 60 38 50 In -answer to -Mr. -HatoewOy, Mm. bacon pigs; keep a couple of old ladies
supply -the lumber woods. Personal... 400 McRobbie said the Ancient Order of r ^ winter for breeding and sell

Senator Batad’s remarks called forth I-соте...ллоо . YZZJlTZZr XrJETZ
SSZSlr** ^ °f 8006 Incomes^ than ^lempt^tax on 2S48SL°!S S^tS^Ï —

above only, personal Property à half valu- &"ÏSSfSAîS £ ^^age № It must tornade

^‘Гїїгїжгійі'ігіг^e^etton was adopted. and a large creamery business.

Section six was adopted without 
discussion. ~r-

The sub-oomunitrtee -will -continue" to 
act with a view of submitting further 
suggestions to a meeting to be held at 
an eariy day.

щ

TALK TO FARMERS. ASSESSMENT LAW. the beasts up in

;Supt. Hopkins of Nappan, N. S., on 
Co-operative Dairying,

Col. McCrae Offers Some Good Advice About 

Barns and Farm Homes-Senator Baird 

Thought Victoria Ought to Raise 

Its Own Flour and Pork.
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■Ing. :
an earn-
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The meeting there was ad-
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"In De$emtoer, 1895,” writes a mo
ther, “my son; Thomas RZ, now sev
enteen years old, caught a violent cold, 
which seemed to settle on his lungs.
He hod no relish for food, and after 
eating suffered dreadful pain at the 
chest and stomach. Presently he was 
taken with a bad cough, and day and 
night spat up -thick phlegm.

“He was also troubled with night 
sweats, his linen being wringing with 
perspiration. He -had, -too, much pain 
in his back, toe secretion from toe 
kidneys being scanty and diflieuit to 
pass. Not long afterwards he became 
so weak that he could scarcely get up 
stairs, and all who saw him thought 
he was in a decline. He wasted away 
to a shadow, and was little more than 
a frame of bones.

“We gave hfcn cod liver oil and other 
medicines, but netting did him any 
good, and I gave up all hopes of hts 
getting any better.

“In April, 1896, my mother 
mended me to give my son Mother 
Selgel’s Curative Syrup. I procured 
this medicine frôm Mr. Kitson, chem
ist, Worcester, and after he hod taken 
it a short time the cough left him. 
After this he cou-ld enjoy his food, and 
gradually picked up Ms strength. -

“He continued- taking this remedy, 
and by-and-bye the night sweats and 
weakness left him; and he got -back to 
Ms work strong and hearty. He 
now eat anything and do any kind of 
work. I consider that Mother Selgel’s. 
Syrup has saved my son’s life. You 
have my willing consent to moke any 
use you like of tMs statement, and re
fer any inquirers to me. (Signed) ’ ' 
(Mrs.) Charlotte Rowley, Coles Green; 
Leigh, near Malvern, February 25th,
1897.”

Under the circumstances, toe opin
ion that this lad was surely dying of 
consumption was an opinion which al
most any one of us would hove formed 
had we seen -him. He appeared to 
have the plain symptoms of that 
dreadful disease. • Hie mother’s pen 
picture of him—"a shadow, a f raine

v-l

Іrecom-

canD. N. Estey enquired for good food 
for o dairy cow.

-Clover hoy, chopped oats and roots 
and bran Would be a good ration.

Mr. Pritchard said that in growing 
wheat he could grow from 15 to 30 
bushels from one 
sowed 6 lbs. of wheat and got 21-4 
bushels. He sowed 11-2 bushels of 
this seed and threshed 22 bushels. He 
liked toe flour very much. He thought 
-it would be no trouble, for the farm
ers of Carleton .Co. to raise twice as 
much, wheat os they would need. He 
estimated toe county would average 
20 bushels to the ocre. He thought a 
good flour mill would -be a good thing 
for the county.

At the afternoon session W. W. 
Hubbard spoke upon pork production.

Col McCrae referred to -the benefits 
of sheep raising. There was no stock 
wM-dh would so weld keep up the fer
tility of a farm as sheep, 
was once a barren sandy -waste and 
has been brought to be the most fertile 
county in England through sheep 
husbandry. Early lambs were a pro
fitable branch of farm work, he meant 
lambs- which could be marketed at 
Blaster and which would -dress 40 lbs.

-

; :

sown. He had
8

.

grow
He thought what we

off -banes”—easily represents toe looks
of any consumptive just bèfore life 
vanishes from toe bodily wreck.

Yet, despite the cough, the sweats, 
and the wasting, Me lungs harbored 
no tubercles The cough, like toe tem
porary kidney trouble, was due to a. 
general condition of the system aris
ing -from dyspepsia, doubtless intensi
fied by the chiH. or “00M" of which 

Nevertheless, 
Tommy Rowley had a narrow escape, 
and had. i£ not been for his grand
mother's suggestion, the public would 
scarcely be reading of his recovery 
now.

How many other bright, young lives 
are darkened (and, indeed, extingu
ished) by this mysterious digestive ail
ment? Millions, my friend, millions. 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup, therefore, hast 
yet much work to do. Let us help it 
along by tongue and pen.

To бвП -butter to Norfolk -
A quiet home wedding took place' at 

the residence of toe bride’s parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. George Newcomb, on 
Tuesday of last week, when their 
daughter. Miss Blanche, was united 
in, -marriage to Horry Timmerman of 
Springhill.—Parrsboro Leader.

Real....... $11,500,000
Personal. 6,000,000 
Income.. 1,950,000

his mother speaks.Pork production, (come ini as a pro
fitable branch of -dairying. A farmer 
of bis -acquaintance .hod-ffhe past year 
raised $028 worth .tit pork upon two at toot time.
acres of peas and oats and o -little Ques.—What wages do you pay your
skim milk. men at Guelph?

The production of good grain was Ana—One man gets $200, a free house
very necessary. We had Host our good and firewood. Another mam' gets $15 
name for oats; it wae due to post per month and board. When we get 
carelessness, that we could mot get a man by the day we pay him $1, and 
within five or six cents of the price he boards hlmeeif. 
per -bushel of Ontario oats. It was too John MksLouchtem said that New 
bad that this was so, and we must j Brunswick farmers could sell their 
work hard to get cur good name bock lambs, but found It very difficult to 
by sending forward only o clean, sound dispose of old sheep. 
a*"1201*- - Ool. McCrae said he thought mutton

J. E. Hopkins, euiperlntendent e<x- well fatted w&s one otf -the best meat 
perim-emtel dairy station, NappaaC N. foods -made. There was always a sale 
S., said it was too bad that the ladies at some price for fat mutton in Eng- 
of the CemtrewMle .district had to work land.
so -hard in their dairies.- Cue reason A discussion then ensued upon beef 
was because It could not be -mode and mutt-on production 
uniform. Bach butter-maker would CoL McCrae said a pure bred male 
moke a different variety. The day animal should always, be used to
must come when we must export our breeding for beef or -mutton. In mak- №1 matter how nbnHnntr th»

y—- «55,■» mSS,*wl 1 tUrniv wlth oat straw until two гир wfll cure and cure quickly. No
ZZTlZZ* aLt ^ 1 ^th* before s^tag and then bther remedy equals it in curative
must aim to have only the best, no feed a-good grata ration with a little (power over throat and lung troubles.

$19,450,000 at $1.90. 
7,000 polls at $2.00. :...$369,550 

.... 14,000 Щ
Tax Present Ttaf°Income.

$400MAIDEN BLUSHES. $7 84500 9 50 9 30600 11 40 
13 30 10 76 

12 22 
13 68
15 14
16 60 
23 90 
31 20 
38 50

HDti«iee and Disonlern[j|! Hands °f

able and WeliaTrted'Hemedy-How 
we Hail the Return of the Pink of 
Health Under its Influence-If it’s
Good for too Malder, it’s Coo» for
the Mother.

700
GLADSTONE’S HEALTH.!800 15 20

1$ . 17.10
19 00 

. 38 501.500
2,000

„ 2Л60 47 60
r-«ll..........1,000
Pnraonal... 400 
Income.......1,000

CANNES, Jan. 30.—Mr. Gladstone 
has kept Ms bed the entire day. He 
passed a restless night and there was 
a return of Ms -neuralgia. His phy
sician called during the nighit and 

When this de
spatch is sent, Mr. Gladstone is re
ported as feeling much relieved.

38 00

FRAGRANT RICHES.

(From Puck.)
Klondyke Sam—I dreamed of wealth laat 

night.
Zero Jim—Dreamed of the yellow gold eh? 
Klondyke Sam—No; I dreamed I wae bâck 

in mother-e old kitchen on baking day.

“My daughter had been ailing for nearly 
two years with nervoue prostration. Indiges
tion end other complaints which girls in 
their teens are subject to. For days at a 
time toe was confined to her bed, and court 
retain nothing on her stomach. Our family 
physician finally declared she was ln a de
cline. We despaired ot her recovery. She 
gradually grew worse. I had found so little 
benefit from remedies I was skeptical about 
trying South American Nervine. I, how
ever, procured a bottle and relief came like 
me gin; the pain left her ln a day, and after 
taking-five bottles she was completely cured, 
end as well end hearty ss ever toe had 

” Mr* George Booth, Orangeville,

agota tlhlis morntag.Total.... $2,400 $41 80 $87 04
The proposition!, to exempt to the 

tent of $300 all бшютев up to $800 wae 
favored -by ahnowt all present.

Aid. Mill-Udg-e and Mr. McRobbie 
said this exemption meant a reduction 
of $2,000,000 to toe tacotnea to be 
eeeeed.

(Mr. Hatheiway did not feel like vot
ing for toils proposition. He explained 
toe Ekigtteh and Ontario laws, 
tending toot they provided for the ex
emption» from taxation of all Incomes

ex-

ST. JOHN’S ICE BLOCKADE. m
-f

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Jan. 30,—The toe 
blockade wae raised today. The dam
aged steamer Plotou, for Newport 
News, and toe Fariemore, for Boston, 
sailed. The latter still has a large 
quantity of water ' in her hold arid a 
list of 15 degrees to toe starboard.
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SHIP NEWS.

From Boston, Jao 28 ship Oanara, Swat- Î* 9* ки"іЗй) Hn.*a’ FREDERICTON N FW^ g'etrate’s court W. P. Jones In ещ>- |ridge, tor Buenos Ayrae-wma tilr Kenny 446 Ша street, north end. Mery 1 HLÜtlia» I Ull IlLTTO. rcrt; A. B. OonnedL Q. O rentra" '
PORT OF ST TOWN From New London, Jan 2$, etii Abby K JowSilne, younger daughter of ThoeTand № ' ’#ж=Дй ■attsââr ШїШШ;Tand Co. sen cargo. sch Athlete, tov Lunenburg, лГйлт Jotn A. Sflci, after an Illness ot seme oUlUUWIb ОТ Oli JОПП ООЗГОї on the ground at irregularity of pro- 

- ^pm Fernand ina, Jan 27, sch. Symmru ------------- *«**"* «* «• W.
ws^&S^> McK*y- Buiier- ! в^ЖЩе: 3atote Mlrie-More- n r io, амп Judgment Reserved in Simeon Jones’ Ex parte 8*muel wiatine^Ms
Я& SSxId^b0ro: Ь“ЄЄ No =• 4ti- War- 1 New York, Jan 27. sch Arthur м P. E. ISLAND , ’ 6 neservea 1П ЬШІвОП JOnto г»1вев the question an to whether the

’ ** ’ I » ьЩ ’•(ând ____ __ • Application to Ouash St. John of » <*vs servant u наш to
I NWW YORK j2№sM*rs Manitoba , . an attachment for debt under an order
I 2~vM!|SÏ'£»uMm Executive Committee of the S, S. As- A«esmeut. ^

і â^s^toega, sociation Meets ------------- ' «ealnst hlm. C. A. Stockton Besides There Will be Contingents present
: S№AjA~‘ «“в: k.™ ,t th. N..-c.mm№nd lSir^r,“^“S.rS

- »««.- SrS”3’bTbâ; B«i.a. Brfor. tll. Suprom, CM-Ekt- 0*5" eed S« WtoOttatad j&idkmoton, N. в.. j„ m.-i„

Koada): Rebecca, w Hnddell, Tower, tor tionof Offir.,*—r Certificates. the supreme court today to the Queen OTTAWA. Jan. 29,—A special meet-
Mnhj. 0П 0f vmcers—Woman s Coun- ________ v- the School Trustees of Canterbury, ilner 04 the oouncU at the Dominion

chto, tor L^M” ' steU,Torev m- , oil Organized. ■ ” Tork Oo court consWem. АтШІегу association wan held this
From at Naaalre, Jan 26, hark BrttUh EREDBRlCTClN, N. ft Jam. 25— Ex parte Sam'Bel Wllktae—This case , ^реґааои 1m the office of the director

CANADIAN PORTS Amertea, Steele, tor Pensacola. ------------ - , The mtatetar of railways Arrived here 63 4ueatlcœ- «* to whether the * etofea 04 the militia department.
OANAMAN PORTS. memoranda CHARLOTTErTOWN Jem. ^ ' «de eftemoom from OtL^»d2t! «alary of a clvü servant to liahie to ел ^tant business wae transacted

w Arrived. j MEMORANDA. j-jv 184jh ^ w 27* i°n ! tended a meetiner ot tbe New a,ttao2unent for debt under an older 1МьТІІПвГ reference to the programme of
fHA^AX, Jan 28—Art, etr Scotia, Cole, rJlLJ*0? ** Barbados, Jan 2Ç, bark Herbert ^ w*ok TelerpthoPe Qo thte evesilnsr Jud^e Forbes, directing the appll- thts year’s artillery compétitions

leaking. CITY If LAND, Jan 29—Bound south, scba Miller Bros music dealers w- Hubbard, T. C. MAlbery д»чД J S ftomdtog against him, C. A. Stockton cbaiirmam of the ocvuacll, pre-
.aHA^LFA^- NS, Jan 30-Ard, etr Hail- Alaska, from Bpenys „Island, NS; Шітег moved to the’rtd ate^rfrvJ^^JST Airostroog, who have been snow Show8 cauae- and Mr- Hazen and Dr. ,slded' The first (business considered

S'f, »tf Stf Walter Raleigh, tor SayabnahT °Уіа M«mn, NB. carry on their growing business. і weefc' aelrtveû here today and go to . - consideration of the case paused if ^^T18011 «^tlllery competitions.
r HALIFAX, NS, Jan h—Art, ntrlAkeBu- nF*s^d tn„at„CsÇe He™7- C bark Mtos T.teuri^ McMahon attokL «lev A'n'^^tomoerrow to continue their ** ’Ше of the 11a- Tto^e places were mentioned fot the’аГЛЯЖ ft î^- 2ST0n' Watte- ,rom PÜW8Ua tor W tias be^ SoK^Is^nt ma^ і ^rtcrJ<taa* tour. sJveZ —•-« per- ^olng of th> oompetitions^lifax?

ssr Sr-'-=:
Kx, Hw. я, „ „„ K 2“^- sjrr îj*SS*io2“ffi?!lib4î я1»» «■«
New York. F Tm i b?rk 5а*® Ftib. 9th, ^ j J>mMeidil(ab*y after the opening of <lher6 la a strong probability of aiU em- w*H 'be the scene of these competi-
J At GUBgow. Jan 28, str Aloidee, from st York.?’ ’ W James W. Fraser, who formerly ; oaupt ^ F- Oregory, who appeared #* №e federafl service being “on®; T^ programme as suggested

At Bermuda, Jan 18. etr Beta Hockins n,fIr'Y!,;3L^ND- У; ,іаа 31-Bound south, practiced medtetoe at SL Peter’s R»,V to his odd. barrister’s go-wn without the ,t0 eTenxp,t Сг<жа‘ the provisions : *». ~^P Offlclal circular was agreed
from Halifax (and sailed 19th tor Jamaica)! ïî.i^’ÎL^S 5Liohn8 and Hlllfax' eCQ and wee at one time » bar- caited attention to the repented °l.-4le aet’ 00 fte ground that their I “P”1; understanding being that

At Queenstown, Jan 26. bark Muskoka, ' trom St John' the legislative oouii^t d«ctok>n of 4he pWvy council respect- efflokmtey &a servants of the crown the dates of the competitions are to be
СГ<ііГл W^bart Bnten)rtoe 8^5n ®ty "ShSfwi JK ; *"* ^ ^ ™У ** by .thus anticipating ! ^ arrangedaa to fit to with both £
CtiUntl^m I&tS” ’ Enterprlee’ sy- Cumberland ^: Vm , „ *о Ptobou. He was 4бТZZ аҐж ' Queen’s сааа9в1 and «»* toot that the **“* » *■ believed by mem- «* «^d artillery

At BartMdoe.h-Jan 14, sch Golden Hind, N^uYprk. j^ 1* 3? vS% D and very much (beloved Ibd 104 №е оошЛ- making up the 04 <be' Profession, and there is tlaP®;
Australia, korfffro^ N^r York tor by all who knew Ihtoi * | <k**et У«*е«3ау, bad, acting upon d4Ub,t OKceming the point, that, 6t J°bn meet will

wMT»«№ NuiSSS. {»ШіЖ^ ® “kthS, toS^eN’ fXV- V V тае Wanderers of Halifax not only believed to be the judgment *?**<* euoh, employee ^ ■ «UMery competitions
N6 (and sailed tor TrSdad). for LondoThin Iti Чй 42м Tork defeated the AbeCe here on Frtdav 01 ?*® privy douocil to the .owe refer- ,any clvU Prooesa It would Programme

GLASGOW, Jan 30—Ard, str Scandinavian, ’ __’______* négtht, but atoo -the &ияптет*л*\* re^ fto» decffifcned to add thie letiteors “Q. e®pear a^so 35 though, It were the ?was that thé competitionч
LOTBWL, Jan 30—Ard str Taurlc NOTICE TO MARINERS on Thursday ndght, the score standing 5l” 40 ®ls 'n®*nev 83 he bod done also, ^toePf optolon. of the court that the > ?^,^ be WIth six 12 ln«dx breech, load-

from N^Y^k. MArd' atr Tanrlc- TOMPKINSVILLE, NY ' jte 14-Thu « to 3 to &vur«f tte he ЬеДІеуеїД, 1» the case of Ш other "* w1^ wasi thought to provide for I £*%&**>* was raised
Sid, 29th, etrs Roumanian, from Glasgow Lighthouse Board gives notice that the*Hghta Thursday night, and 5 to 4 on Frtiôv I “’«tobere of the bar who had. been ap- ^?VPayJnent<of judgment debts by in- шй^ійкіг As to whether such

ton te PmtiMj’ Bhlladelpbla; Sartln- ^,th® «Jeçtrlo buoys marking the Gedney might. гЩіу . pointed by the federal government. He «tonnent applies only to present exist- і batteries as Guelph, Welland and
At SwiuasaJm at hark aw, j»w ,rom Tartt The executive oommitteo nr «ь^ alL ■ therefore decided to be instructed by ^ Properties or means to pay, and ! otbei?1 who are equipped with, ninePreetoT ’ ,W24’ ^ A,ert’B,ce’ ,rom aSTwSTîeüWM'iÆ day School а^ВД^лУЙ 1 th3COUrtJs t0 ^proper position. ^ *&*№ com be made under tt Г** «»*е^ wtS tte

iOTtf 1̂I7Rbi?5nS.ship J D BTerett’ Croes" ILSBSJS practicable. met on Friday and elected the follow The chief Justice tttatèê that the effl- to anticipate a debtor’s future salary tw*lvk- ^ toe written votes
4:tfaSL^5ne5- w „ ^ _ ^P^fTON, Jan 26—Nantucket Shoals. No tog delegatee toatt^,^. cial report of the prtyy ebunefi’s Judg- OT toedme. The court, however, re-

from Yokihiumi, ^tc,^ta.Fp?rimd’ tof°Ne^ togs^Jan Ja” ??ь' °»e International S 6. oomve^ti^?^ men* *as not yet been received and served judgment. Needless to say, it the °Pinktoi was
Tork. а f 7’. ViB РЄгіЮ- ,OT NeW «SiJMble8^*.66 reptaced at toe be held toSoJ’ Bngd^Vjîù^ “ would be time enough to ££ ** awaited with gréât inierest%у Ш€в^»* Л_________
Hwdm^ir^^ar££»9V^Î ,,S?^ond’. j“ И-Tbo ben buoy in Pol- Rev. John, GoMsmtib, p^i^t R^' ^Ші the when the detiekm the butomess oommunity. і vaul< «МіЖее to famlllartze
Turk" isH2d) 7бш £ W^E a^r °tvi^pk:піяvtt? J^611 replaced. w. J. Kirby rw D ^7," cam® to hand »nd the queetion Should ** Parte Amasa E. killam of Мопс- C€rs with the ^ comparatively

;|8Д±Д,Ті ™ Rev. W. ,aÆ« Sutherland and be ratoal as to «re precedence tothe ton, a aimtiar pose, to Wilkins, atec difference .
Gmfer' toeJUe^LWw8^,^17tb’, * л MWng been made to thSbttle^toe toïï At *he supreme court the chief lue <ХЮРІ °* <tihoee ««пИетеп who bad °8ane W- и was argued by J)r. Stock- i< 7° jTUne‘ Шв twelve pounder

tr»”1 Barbados (and eaUed ottoe elwtrto büoya to Gedney and Bayeide tice gave sentenced’«re crtaid^i been appointed Queen’s counsel by the ton and D. Grant for Mr. Killam, and Ifc was decided to pres.
МОУПХвЛіт зі-Ard. etr Lake Wtoni- SuS^ay Nw Y°rk ,ower ^ ^ oases as follows: automity- «H» view wee that V СГ?*ЄІ’ prlzee for аЛ the tom-

from St John, NB, via Halifax; tor blv- WASHINGTON. Ogn 27-Notlce Is given by P*«ad«d guilty to three separate as- the pTOvtolclal government hod the Pa^e the Troop Sailing Ship Co., , JJetelskm to be left withLÜÊRPOOL Jan 36-Ard etr Й5 W«-imU? the Ю coses, was в^^Гіо ste Г" *° appolrut ^«eeu’s counsel to £4- Ве1У^ shows cause and C. A. * 11 04 the association, vS
from Portland.’ ’ a”^man* ЙЙЗЙЯ1 .^SL “»?*■ /еге «- months to the commmn^àti with hajti r0le plwi™« ««rts, end he was not р^тег- contra; court considéra W^1 he elected next month.

Sarieo. ; ^to^erTtide^f^P^I^1 ^bor, e^teenT^ ,ГаТ He^ ^ the dectelon wera to toe L в*Ра«е Woodstock Xrcllght Co.,- ^ Correspondence was read trem
From Liverpool, Jaa 26 bar* siddartha r’^T„HelJ“?utb: ’ known «round town as ’iStofl^ Ьу Mr’ агевогУ *hat P^ Pagsley “bwe cause against an агШв*У «ffleers In EnigS

Gerard, tor ’̂(noTprertoïSw. ' LlgM. No 1-А fixed Welsh,” and was charged with annoy* ^««^/overnlment bad not con- «J rem<^« a. conviction against roference to the proposed vten
art,°mr Ba4^’,J.“9’ ech Tyree, Rich- 2й? abovethewater. tag ladles on аГХьГмХ «Mthortlby. At any rate, until application for supplying light with- British detaJchment?n7 m^e

Suitor" Lte^^s- Я" « r4 rt wate^ Sn^Æf’ ^gg^t ^ Pissed guilty toTeakSl^; « os to the de- .hWl^ token out the certificate <*«* there should 1^ nô
eus, Doggeti, fw do, h®01’ Ns‘ sch Narcfa- toutbeasterly freer Kitts Point, and nw «ud entering t^e residence ofA. a бі<6ап ш r№e|ved no change should >У DoirnIni<m Inspection numbers at British artillery
£о?ЕзЖ J“ 3^8,d’ Teelto Head, McLean, was ZteZTto thLte^  ̂ №г22Ш ЗЙ *&*#***■ * *** ^ ^e Sffi
£«ovitjv' - a„ „ CTlyy»hore ofSnJta Ж toiSSÎ, 4n Dorchester penitwrtiary The Judge Homing ton sold he would de- «toe «te whether a company can he * settled entirely by the Natiomai
LJveiSîlf’tor Htifito1'mfet^Wto (,ГОт f°^8KE ■: taiig^f^ prisoner for lancS^cf^hlch chaige clfa? ? , récognl,e decision pur- 44 ^ whether a convie- No restrictions

QUEENSTOWN, Jan 30—Sid,‘ etr Lucanla Кяті№°ЙЇі„іГї bJ w;, Î Й6 also, pleaded guilty was sentenced R°rt)tag to go to the extent indicated °°п which does not award imprison- £? *? ^ P^tocd on the number of
IAverpoti), tor New York. white*имегокц2^Є<т ^ht’K5° *hred I to two years to the oenltentiarv т»ь undeias it were to the dearest and I ment ln default of ddstiess Is good. ®rttish offloens, non-oomtnisaloned at

Л&, îgÆ N«w. York tor Uv- ; SKJ&Sgl mSSig&S&i ** terms. All «he «rcurts OWjontra; court constdera^ ^msn taking pariTT ^
ARDROSSAnT^m" 31-sid str Téfelln ' Î?1 ? ?Мвг the southwesterly edge of I ««even years oiti. Henry Palmer In- 01 ЯМа °°ип)ІГУ were the Queen's P«rte Iodide, DeJond and Booker me°r Participate irj both series

Headffrom Belfast), for St Johh? , Wtohmn?1^iff11?!;.? souttwesterly from I Stated for larceny ofaeum. of mrcerov 311(4 №е Qpeenv through her re- (f* <sses).-vTheee ore orders forcer- ««npetition in Canada. The
їй? ^ “ J“ 5’ ehl» Karo°' tor 1 M’w^mlil ^п?ТьоЗв(аГВ^ *«»  ̂ the, governor general. ^Jo bring W a school assess- ^ ^commendations will ^

No 4. a red spar, -nmgmt to rt I Donald, pleaded guilty a<nd was sen- .а?У, *" ^ ^Р^ою '«he, unaoMbted I to. District fio. 14 in Douglas^ ®?ni^ted **> *be minister of militia
PORRmw larkwxna - fnoath °,f Smith Creek, N by E Î4 E; tangent tenced to three years in Dondheeter r*4p^' to aaMX>l!n't °°unee4 in her Own Догк county. On motion of J, W. Me- *nkl SWieral officer commanding
FOREIGN ports. taoror* Point, SE * E; tangent’tT^s LeeftintiwyTStfS^J aSyt^Z Craady, orders in each cose wtil/ be 1 «toProvol, and-vrilTtoto ^

Arrlved. I are тПтпИг' I,ml , I years of age. Jarnea ? Judge Vamroart satd so far as be “«de absolute, George W. Allen ad- 1 f mvard to the
from NWOartS 2nAMChL “ol<«ai Hirth, mutely; heights?^ refend to me^tigh dieted for a.crime of groaftadtocemcy oaUM 1еат №Ь reported judgment had ,11itii2£fervk^,0<f ^s-
Pot™ S^Tc ШІЄ' ШЛ Seeker- Pa*e- trom waiter; depths to mean low water. tried and found guiltya^d eento^Sd &t leaet ^cognized the authority ctf FREDERICTON, Jan. 31,-Thc і

At Mobile, Jan 26, bark Llnwoofl; Douglas------- ' ' .two yearn in Dorchester^m^J government to appotorÇ ^ K 0,6 ^ 04 trade this , „
from Barbados. ’ ------- І .Шагу. ' Queen’s counsel with precedence in I afternoon by resolution endorsed the The ot|taiwa despatch this

-SCsHSm? teller""” “ °^* S£?**S®StS
-r " LTvyag£A

Jg*/ J“ «-Art. filBTHS. - ObunclUor Hughes has been put 4<>r *t «”» taktoghte seat «gâta wttltihün Packing were also oonsddenect The ^tlon^whldh is practleaHy сегьаНпЬ
Adeltoo^^j^tOT Ne^ York °hn; * ---m-iiiili’ii Г ', Ih nnf?, * «he bar. > council favored the stamping of pack- ^«Pted. The propowd ^ 7

Sld sch Stiver Spray MdNGerwm^" ALLEN—At Amberet N a. on jau. я? The uriatis have Ьегі^^Двмміг 1 tihe tnetortlme C. A.' Ratoner, who Ws with the net Weight, but re^ct- ^*tteh агіШегутеп wül be their sec
Janeiro^vu AnUgua> Irom Шо вМі^А^^ЇУ ^пГаІЕів^Ї: delayed by the loto^rm *eem^d ^ trom doubt as to Ш «Ë the date of packing on the gro^rd ^ ^ Сапова, three Oanad^f teoml

aTh«SoTj^ brig Clyde. St™m fh^Ue ^mier5: £?•• °L J“- SSthTto beer, transferred to the cLeTremto eitatijs as a Q. C., Sat composedly with- that weU packed goods did no* deteri- ***** to Shoeburyneea^
iromPortltod;’2^“ och McPADE-a? ш I The ladies of СьГсіїГьа^Г^Л^^ i|ntheto Mly robed to the тапШ I orate with age. j ^eee wee under commend- of rX7
N°SVla p<mce (boMl to’load tor ЙЙ; 2n JaD- 35th, to the wi^^f Michael a Woman’s Council wtth the following 1 sjnwtoo1^® 04 ^«t ~ d*S^*ftr. and соовіу pr. J- D^rldy Harrison ' wUl leave r7i7??stro“®'04 ^ New Brunewtck 

A?-WMm^îL «C T „ JS3№ÊL*m. WM9 or Michaei bffl.cers: w^uto Mdtowtag ooMtemptoted the proceedings w«h «he Ïldmonton. N. W. T.„ tomorrow With who wiM be glad toWthl
P^ke^ Srt^ frc^ Port DSi^toMh Beeak A R Ifetae JaVau*2tert0 Mr “d «"• vfce-presidto^Mra Bd^ard^î^fltid ! 5?e?fltolatfem’ M dttotfy talttomk- the remains of Ms late wife, whose <* w Bug*feb o^«in» ^

At New York, jin 27, sch Abby K Best- SMITH—^ Summerfield Carleton rv. x- Mra- A A. McDonald and MraGF* ed’ ”* reenlalnine' thebe іжЯЙ'І he was I sudden death, occurred last Friday, І by h*s °*d regiment at
At Ni7n^nd°? '°r fhliadeW ®v on Jan. ***•> *** sec. ^te ■ “Ared out.” ' and is expected to arrive here on Moto J<^‘

JotL.^Br!^^9 2в' ЬаГк >Urtga’ B^^iSm‘th’ ttrtr flret »*Æ rec. sec.. Mrs. ЩШV%S^mU “*» rtmirntta metions" wtre W next He .bring Ms two chii- bring out only sixty
^RTLAND. Me, Jan 29—Ard, achs E H WADMAN-At Augustine Соте P в т П «теоз .ІМІав Weekk ’ made; dren witii hto>. 5^?'^Л?1ІЄГУП1ЄП: to ^ Cttv. but
»£%-w was »»;siE.’K’s"r?w:-sp5•éaev*irtiba °-

J», «f Abn.dr0'T„ior, Y<WH6, Iront Di" wiît.'r’w ° white a’d.uSrt.w’ "h"rt Utotance front Sumnroralde. and nrit’ii.roitiiSd. tm 4UnR W fj Р, ^ 016 mIUlnery num'on’nt.nniro^ Wl11 ^ І—11 И-щ.
^Ats tor Ne» York. ._________ ' тЦв< 4 daughter, the engineer, John McLean wae German v. Urquhart—C. E. Duffy moves “f*1 04 the Misses Young left this aÏÜ? 00 platforms and from

BOOTHBAY, Me, Jan 29—Art, echs Ira D I tlirown under the emrim, rô , "”г tor rule nisi to rescind an order made by I afternoon for London. She will вяіі I '®-T*r. guns <xn travellingSturete, from St John, NB (and safirt Sto) ^^=======!===ш under .the engine, which Is ad- the chief justice staying proceedings on thé from Portland bvTtZnJTr ,71V, ^ Besides thto shl#ttag?!ml °^Prta«ee-
bOSTpN. Jan 2>—Art, str Prince Edward, MABRIAfiRC most a toted wreck. There was very judgment of the court; rule nisi returnable ™.. „.„ma by steamier Labrador. {Wajis tlnK will be done,lew Aboordamd ^^seriejy Doughm and Гопм. »«?w^hT^.еГіп^ХГ ^

* biveroooï HtiUax .VKSMS A- °- H Was to'-U n”i “b T ЖгХ? ^heP?^ti°° ЬУ **
■“«NÿnS-30-Art. str Boston, from ^e^Eb3EwAd^WS^’ ^ w^th^e^^ 3ft v. McNaug^n-F. St. J. TOta. ЮІГЛÇ Ж

^PriL Fdward 1 Ja®hter28°tb W T»* officers are L SSSKU?. ato ййЛ&сГ1*° “e; ^ ,CTOUnd «f* «*. і* neither a reT W*» Th£
Clothilde, for Weymouth; • *Й)Ь^4вЇ tw^Rev^^I^’rthen etreet, Ident» J- J- Kelly; vice-president, MLabell v. Norwich Union* Fire Insurance I ^a^rIes 011 business in that tboi^h nm 'here for a-boont ten dtays,

vnureh Polit, NS; M l Crosby, for &aliSf " ^ мі« Апп^^ h Gray ^ Patrîck Duffey; rec. sec., Wan. Hoü- J; c<fter tor leave to enter £** и Surrey supports the appll- ”3h o^e of the competing

vsa’ferbi* ! —**. ^££WV“7T'W *rsr* ^ «їй-

Цм““ ______ baLtftfe аг» — feü——

.«JÊSAffilîr -_______&S®2bSâKSS veb”

5ГЙІ'І-."г BRWKLBY-lrotW, a* Mta„, „ SbST ■nJÏK'Ïli" б* **

At JackeonviUeTjan Msch Чтапяг, та- m^ro^0 eOM- K а wife purpose of testing the city on the 9*? granted to 25th March. ’••У.і from Femandina. ’ ’ Hampshtro street, Cam- I question at the election was passed, •oav^to'enh.Ck?i—«" W’ Macra* moves for
cAyg°fgS3gU: li^sSrie-bri*L Bphrtim ^eelldtl:ouncll7r8 ln the field вго^>”й»вМе to aie EOticee; titoe

Nsgasakfc Tn Ж^Вагк'- ^етаейА', ^^-At Potot Wolfe, Albert Co., on Jan ^ 1unr <mtW JZSZSt J’ Ç**7 •* St- tohn-A. W. Ma-

?a&ruw»fc»4 -то [Щцу — - —f"asTSe^w,
afsvS.®“«>fea ïïtsstæssy-ї,ьігрМ‘ g.1^Æggj.kæ«es.'i'i.’" SlSjT-SSiîïSrSrÆ — ~

^lrom0Rto’ іІ«1гоГАГа' ShlP Cumber- ,-gd Ж”.HGUtob^^n^edCgt,^rIea %*£*:■ to^hS5tte 40 flto n0tlCe*: «“»
BOSTON. Jan 31—Ard, sirs Storm King 10J}7L~Q Charlottetown, ft®в. ”, 7^°jan v-» t R^'^H' Carter 04 West Cape FREDERICTON, N В Jasu 26 —ЛнЖ.ИЙЖ®UT6rPOOl; Jr- Stan,er’ bel?ed W“e 01 * 4» bSl'pS'T^10 Tito following cases we^ argued Щ

' crow 'ZZtfrggi ;• ІЯ.& y>- 2-
Zî'fïïiï*otMr- -* Wft to “• —“»*** T±Zr**seottoa^?rts

”w w“ to S££
_ rfc--------------------------- Boyer v. Boyer—This to another re-

*£л""м«,ї«іі ,e?’ M j*7 Sherbrooke Ireland, toS^bSm’ &Лі2?. H«N- vlew oa»e referred by Judge VenwartSw-ro."«'ui*X,sJSsa.Y& 8Й.Я- «ÆSeTÜÎSrî

ar **- ■*- - —• «-і «^Луяші WirsEH tts £
m«ntopgallant mast. ШШ'. case wlthia the jurtodtottoet of
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ST. JOHN WINS.-

National Artillery Competition 

Here This Year.

British Representatives Will Number 
at Least Sixty Members,

case

Cleared.
Jan 28—Str Concordia, Mitchell, for Glasgow.
Str Glen Head, Kennedy, tor Dublin.
Coastwise—Sobs Rex, Sweet, tor Quaoo; j 

Alice, Benjamin, tor Parrsboro; Gipsy, ’ 
Carey, for Canning.

Jan 29—Bark Low Wood, Utley, for Mel
bourne.

Barktn Lor lea, Nickerson,
Ayres.

Sch Stephen Bennett, Glees, for New York
Coastwise—Sobs Bay Queen, Barry, tor 

Beaver Harbor; Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; K 
Carson, Sweet, tor do.

from All Parts of Canada.

and
Col.

British PORta 
Arrived.
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St Jolta; Lt J. H. EUlott 72nd, N. S.; Z VWt0ra -W be femültor,
lit. J. H. Crei^itoai, 75th. N 3 • ІЛ. о I tfur^tiinj6f to our own men to nick un 
E McLaughlin, 69th, N. S.; Lt.’ E K 'ti^.u9e 434 tfhara to time to compete.N. a; Lt. M.’ Р Кешї; «Г«* will give a fine^r-

a; ^ ®- ■«■ Roaktae. «nd, і ^Mdty. to .■w*r. Public spirited citizens 
St. Мш. I To aaatot in «he entertalnmeet at the

***** В-9***. Major W. °nto^° the province glvee
^titii, 74th, N. B.; Lance Com) j | ag armtail етап* to a provincial ortW- 
Ooupe, R. R. c. I. P ' tery asBodatlon, and also

?*£■*”** B-Oorp. R. Стооке. ”5****™ to such ^tora
82nd, P. E. І.; Соїтр. R. Foyle й«ь v I M these. Beeidee this, the dtdes of&^7<th-nXcoS.£
в'лапгіІ?*Г’ 71"*, N В.; Pte A. Dicks, *»«*» the latter city witi
Mnd, P. EL; Pte. R. F. Corbett, 82^ I ”aQy 5^® no Port in the ехМЬШоо
?!roto I'LPi!’ Ryan’ 93rd- N. ft; Pte. ^®,by 1““ vtoRors. It wm be 
McKenzie, 94th, N. ft; Pte. W. Mat- by the eeeociatioo that the
fthew, 82nd. ft в. 1. I ^ty« et John w4B assist and, ln view

. of «he great attraction which the eom-,
eltr’ todmorol Cept McRRchle, from Lon- I ?* prove* 11 would be fuHy
£й«“-Л5г;гл“-’1 " * *""■
чрШгеАіуГьеїого bvlrt, «i Wssploked I Young SUvsrstonc-I t’lnk raw daughter 
WghT from a^" J т’ 1 vyt«r «*- T*f jorth her veigbt In gcM.
Wdh towed lS‘toJ BuMRmaL v Old Ooldgrsbber (hnstllri-VeO.
«toarndïS voysgà Йек|* since hwe her£ drt Priro, den. mk
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і
Ш »Al,ï™. York’ Jan 2*. bark Golden Red. McBride, tor Buenos Ayres.

NEW» YORK, Jan 28—CM, str Campania, 
for Liverpool, Manitoba, for London 

At Jacksonville, Jan 26, sch John S Par-

Matheaon, tor New York. тпегеее,
At New York, Jan 29, ship William Law.
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Col. dcwville on 
DYKE.

The Member for Kings 
the Oounitry—The 

Limita Secutj

Ool. Domviile, M. P.J 
Thursday and talked fj 
dyke matters. The coij 
believe that 200,090 or j 
than 25,000 people will 
Yukon district this yê 
than 20,000 go he is ool 
that there wül noit be fj 

In reply to tiie angd 
provisions sold high ati 
it would be possible for 
deliver them in large qu 
all waiter route. Colonel I 

6 -that there 19 ntif enougH 
on the YiskOKi a 

I coast to do the ibustaj 
I tance "up stream is sod 
I and the river is swift] 

Only boats built for this 
could be engaged for J 
there are net enough oj 

-able on the Paclflo coa 
only could be made in a 
toat. Colonel Domviile’] 
building one river boat ] 
This is the one whdeh ч 
3s to command. I

The member for Ktj 
opinion that the majorl 
venturers Who set out I 
gold fields this year wj 
«enterprise before they j 
ninety of every hundrej 
.come back the eatoe see 
went. He has a poor j 
Sftckeen route for a j 
Stickeen, he soya is" in 

L earlier than the middM 
K .then the western termiq 

f rosed raRwaiy can опї] 
f by vessels drawing abd 

water. When the naiilwj 
-reached there Is one huj 
miles of rail to Teslld 

I ' the traveller gets to thti 
better off than he woulj 
gone -t)o Skagway and d 

I land journey of 30 md 
water navigation. Oven 
Colonel Domviile’s com* 
tag a wagon road. ] 

Colonel Dam ville is id

WeV(
Pri

A Great Sale ofPr 
We were represent 
yards. They’re i 
worth ioc. and iai

6}4o. and 7

DOWblNj
WHISK

Three Years Old Rye,
Bight Years Old Bye,...—.. .
1889 Club Bya.....................
Old Kentucky Bourbon......
Extra Old KentuckyBourbot
jugs. {Г& %: '<*#•

8 Gal. $1,01
When ordering, ad 
Jug or Keg to amoi

serFamily List Sent o

KBGS

Goods shipped tan 
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by 
express order, or en 
registered letter.

jvt. -A_ л1:
Wine and Spirit v

Ш Prince Wm. Street.,

.
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